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The new Bell Telephone Building, 
'Adelaide Street, n-ow ready for occupa
tion: space arranged to suit tenants; 
excellent light.

$4100—SEATON STe 4
contain^A 8

excop-Well built brick house, 
rooms, furnace *nd bathroom: 
tlona.1 opportunity tor quick sale.

H. H. WILLIAMS ♦ CO.
3S King Street Bast.

A »H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
SS King Street Beet It''
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FRANCE INCLUDED IN 
ARBITRATION SCHEME
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Æ1petreiary Knox Submits Draft 
of Treaty to British and French
Ambassadors—Commission of
Enquiry for Difficult “Ques
tions of Policy.”

THE U. S. SENATE WILL 
STILL HAVE LAST SAY

'r/'A

m
‘■■S [L United States Tariff Board's 

Report Sent to Senate — 
Ton of News Print Made 

' for $5,35 Less in Can
ada Than in the United 
States,

mm Opposition Voices Protest 
Against Hasty Action—The 
Government Should Have 
Had the Report of a Com
petent Engineer on the Pro
jected Road,
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WASHINGTON. May 17.—The prin
ciple of arbitration of practically all 
disputes between „ nations, Including 

questions of vital Interest and

Mm,
ip

78 WASHINGTON, May 17.—President 
Taft to-day sent to the senate the 
tariff board's full report of Its inves
tigation of tile pulp and newsprint 

Industry In the United States

%h-even
national honor, assumed vitality to-day 
e-hen Secretary of State Knox sub
mitted to the British and French am
bassadors at Washington the draft of

basis of

OTTAWA, May 17.—(Special-)—Ths 
question of the terminals. In Montreal 
and the proposed interchange of traf
fic with the 1. C. R. was a fruitful sub
ject of debate In the house to-day. 
when the C. N. R. guarantee bill was

r

paper
and Oaziada.at Summarized briefly, the report says 
that a ton of newsprint paper is made 
In Canada for $5.35 les» than It s

r. convention to serve as a
The fact that this worldnegotiations, 

movement would be inaugurated with 
France as well as Great Britain came 
gs a great surprise, as It was generally 
Understood that only the U. h. and 
England were concerned In the initial

under discussion in committee.
The leader of the opposition said the 

government could terminate Its agree 
ment yrith the Grand Trunk for the j 
interchange of traffic at any time, but 
was bound by a ninety years' lease to 
use the G. T. R. terminals. He declar
ed (hat the present terminals ot the 
I.C.R. were unyorthy of a road which 
covered sixteen or seventeen hundred , 
miles of territory.

Mr. Graham said he was cognizant 
of the difficulties of the problem. How
ever, the agreement with the G. T. R- 
might not be annulled "unless it would 
be in the Interest of the country to do 
so, If at tlie same time the government 

released from Its terminal ob4ga-

§made in the United States. The aver- 
CanadLan cost is given at $27.53, 

cost in the United

. i

■lage
and the average 
States at $32.88. The duty upon a ton 
of newsprint paper under the present

SECRETARY KNOX. a[V t.1 ■tSteps.
When Freeident Taft enunciated the 

doctrine of comprehensive arbitration, 
he received a quick response from Am
bassadors Bryce and Jusserand that 
Great Britain and France were willing 
to begin negotiations with this coun
try tor the peaceful settlement of prac
tically all differences that may arise.

Secretary Knox lias evolved a docu
ment, which has received the approval 
of the president and other members ot 
bis cabinet, providing that all differ
ences which are internationally jus
ticiable shall be submitted to arbitra
tion. It expands the scope of the exist
ing arbitration treaties by eliminating 
the exceptions referring to "questions 
of vital interest and national honor." 
This elimination is the real accomplish
ment of the proposed treaty. The ex
ceptions mentioned are found in the 
arbitration treaties the world over, 
and have constituted the chief obstacle 
to the application of the arbitration 
principle, for it Is hard to conceive ot 
a problem which in Its essence cannot 
be regarded as having a controlling

honor” or

House Adjourns
On Friday

tariff Is $3.76.
„ Several factors entering Into the in

creased cost of manufacture in the 
United States are take up exhaustive
ly dn the report, 
creases are 
that a ton of pulpwood costs nearly 
twice as much In the United States 
as It does in Canada, and that many 
of the American mills have much old
er and much less efficient equipment 
than the Canadian mills, which is said 
to be responsible for. a large increased

«
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% -The principal In- 
sald to be due to tihe fact$

Fielding Outline* Program of 
Legis! ation to Be Completed 
—Will Withdraw All Con

tentious Measures.

were
tion to the Grand Trunk.

Major Sharpe caused some 
ment by reading an editorial in rne 
Toronto Globe in 1908, which vigorously 
condemned the proposal to guarantee 
the bonds of the C. N. R., which The 
Globe estimated at one and a ha,, 
million dollars. ,

Mr Graham stated that the route of 
the railway had been approved from 
Montreal to North Bay by the railway 
department, but not by the railway 
commission. From Sudbury to Port 
Arthur the route had been approved 
by both.

Ima/inuee-

6OTTAWA, May 17.—(Special-)—Mr. 
Fielding announced to-night that the 
house would adjourn on Friday. He 
Intimated the program of business that 
the government would endeavor to 
have passed before adjournment. It 
was as follows: Amendment of the 
Railway Act, the Banking Act bill, the 
Quebec Savings Bank bill, the forest

manufacturing cost.
Comparative Costs.

The total average cost of a ton of . 
ground wood .puip In bulk at a mill

«j.GMUDft WILL MRKE e ^ gj PAM CONFESSES
scribing it as a public scandal. He 1 K T B I I III [tLlI UW1 and Jeff day in Toronto. All the UU III1U.MIL UUllt uuuu newsprint paper in Canada are
asked if the City of Montreal would lllLllM Ul IU.H friends of the confiding little fel- . i ÎLwn as $16.89 and in the United
have anything: to say regarding the , m —. low with the thirst for knowl- states as $22.74. The labor cost of a
terminals. , , , »... edge and the endurance of the He Stabbed Andy Mele But Not ton of paper’in the United States Is

The procedure. Mr. Graham rep.ied. _ ,. ftf. Rfltish-Japanese Agree- heroine of the old-time meto- f shown to toe $3.27, and In Canada
was for the city and the agreement on 16HUS 01 . drama, and his elongated side the Murdered Man, HlS |£i9. All other allowances for manu-
the site, and the agreement to be ap- megt Not Suitable "to partner with a genius for expia- facturing costs in the United States
proved by the railway boards mOHl _ _ nations-mostly of .the “ arf Statement. are $8.87 and In Canada $7.45. Labor

Guss Porter Insisted tha-t^t.-eje shoud Dominion. brick" order—who have eagerly the Items concerned ran
be some check on the C. N. R.. to+era r followed their adventures In the ------------------ - verv closelv alike.
that toe railway w8® - ........ 7 columns of The World, will be Donato Fanzine was found guilty to one feature of the report Shows that
tht 8 OTTAWA. May 17.—That the terms rejoiced to know that miniature the gese,ong yesterday of wounding the cost of manufacturing newsprint.
* Mr Oratem contended that' no en- ^ the new trade treaty between Great statues of ^e,jmlr will, on SaV wRh jntent malm Andy Mele on P»Pdr In ^e United ^
fh^krthTroadncoTtidthbe K $33.«£ Britain and Japan are not auUablo to urday^ gtoreg ot the April 22. Good Friday evening wnen ^fa ton;^eZighest is $43. From
think the road coiiw Canadian conditions and clrcumetancee clty the general fracas occurred in the house ti,ie the tariff board strikes an aver-
pevf,m Borden said that might be so. lg the chief reason why Canada decltn- O, for the love of Mike, Mutt. at 4o Agnes-st. This is the first con- age of $32.88. , .
but 'they ought to have an engineer r3- ca tQ the treaty, is made get a pair! viction in the case.

"porter declared that the owners clear In a "return tabled In the com- 1.1 ------ ■ "Z Fanzine, thru his counsel, W. A. nrn,gprint Is $24.97, and the highest to
of the C. N. R. had grown wealthy In mons to-night, setting forth tlie rea- , —---------——~ ■ " Henderson, put in a plea of not guilty, $30.18. Average. $27.53.
building their railways out of the bond why Canada proposes to continue ■ n n pnmll but when put on the stand, admitted Reason for Increased Cost,
issues, at least this was the opinion , ^^ty wlth japan In effect 0111 Tfl M F L I P M that he had helped in the stabbing,altho In accounting for the Increased^°F R.^ator said tiie whole thing had i for a COuple of years, In order that } 111 fl / III K | Jl l j| he denied having anything to do w.tn Xmert^rSlZtae avera^ cost for a

the appearance of an enormous elec- | Canad^ raay ha.ve an opportunity to |J|||L I U 11 IbUIwII the murder of Cect. Crown Attorney ton of wood for ground wood pulp ts
tion fund being got ready or a gen- treaty of her own with the f» 111 ■ 1 Ve A Monahan appeared much surprised $10.23; in Canada. $5.70. The average

erGu^ep0rternasked Zcw the minister • mikado's kingdom. Q [ TR D C I I I M f 1 when the man ad-n3itted flrst one gjg f ^newjrtot ^eZmlhe
. that the road vvould cost $^0OT ..part one of the schedule for ex- h I I I I M I 111 1111 I then another of the charges which United Stated Is gl^en at $13.27; Oan-
md,le;T^n to- ' ample which contains a list of pro- ULI UIIL UUIlL I were put to him. adlan value. $8.49. The average cos*definitely *here It would be » wMch maxlmum dutie« are T , "Why didn't you say th«e things of the sulphite fibre in a ton W*

Mr- Fielding to a letter y : at the ‘"quest?" he asked at ia«. a m«I ‘^^dYan^ultion $7.41; .
tq the Japanese- congul-general, dated MadetO TO D6 1,31160 TO IVI6XICU "There you said you never went up- manuiacturlng labor in the United
Mav 19. "does not Include many pro- . , , , , Doopnr,x/ stairs, that you never had a knife." States. $3.75, in Canada. $3.19.ducts in tlie export of whKh Canada. City tO Act 111 JOint RegOIlty Fanzine was quite cowed. "Now 1 To the question 9 ^ how Jar Ameh*

ia largely interested, and, on the.other With Foi'&'gn Millistef know that 1 must suffer for 11, 116 petition with th# Canadian mills in
baud part two of the schedule, con- Vm" 6 said, "I want to tell the truth. the matter of equipment, the reporte

„ A.-1 ait TtfinflnwfR -oroduce rlû IRsm'fl This humility didn’t satisfy the present the answer that the total aver-
Haughton Uennox was inclined tO tadning a Ust of the Japanwe Pr^\u^e Q6 la Ddl I a. •> 0f equipment and efficiency ie

think that nobody really knows what , Great Britain agrees to give «Unis- ___________ crown, however. Then atl you satd Xhtlybetter for Canada than for
tlie line will cost. There was. lie said, | Bion free of duty, includes silk and at the inquest was untrue?" he said. r "g
as much lack of real Information in other articles which are dutiable on y^xfco CITT, May 17,-Presldent „Yes> a„ untrue/. angwered the vat- it ls declared that to 44 per cent, of
the case of the N.T.R. In view of importation into Canada, altho free or and Vice-President Corral will the American mills Investigated, a con-
this circumstance It would be only fair cust0ms duty in Great Britain. | . , T , and Minister ot " ' , . . . , . dltion existe as to machinery and
and reasonable that the country ,.j would suggest," continues Mr resign before June 1. and Min Fanzine, in making his confession, “qulSnent, which would force them, if
should not be hastily pledged to give . Fielding, "that leaving all other mat- foreign Relations De la Barra win ne saJ(J that whl]e Andy Mele, Antonio oMtged to meet really extensive com-
thts guarantee. T ters affecting the totercourne bet^en come president ad interim, according éaveJ]o and hlmgait were in the yard, petition from Canada, greatly to cur-

Mt. Ualor said that CMtario Liberals jaran and Canada to the muiualgood announcement made to-day. : hjt hlm over the head with a toil other expenses, greatly Increase
^meT'haT* Lnclsco I. Madera, the revolutionary ^He raid thatV.nd Andy were their Jn-t^tor edtopmen^

grant to a section of this line, the. from at)d after July 17, 1«L Canada leader, wiU be called to Mexico Ut> to good t “L.3!tick he " ZrnZutiLt Labor Efficiency in Canada.
oT^oonstrucbion. ^ Æ ^ <2 ^ ^ ^i Je!
. add to this grant a heavy guara^- . -wed ^y asked

ingln metm^otind‘thTc^pa-ny to wa/Z^de^aZpHcaMe' to’ Cankdl on j ‘^^clb^Tt wuTbe'reorglnized. The ^ ^han.^buy^he witneee ^vaded ZamÏÏed op^ra.ti^e. 
carry out its agreement to enter into Jajl 31f im (the existing agreement), ! jster of war w|u be named by De 1 j together with lower rates of wages for
« traffic* arrangement with tne T.C.R. tiiat reciprocally Japan shall ie- will be in . XAithM- counsel made anv add^e^s unskilled men, the Canadian manufac-a^fflGrahar thought thM if the th iff treatment expressed ^ andtifrivrr^U » tuning Unh of
company repudiated Its agieeiuc t jn the said article. Rarra other cabinet members Df the judge and jury settled the mat- tion in the modern and_ v ell equ ppe^
there would be redress In cour^ "The question of Immigration has ' De la Bara and Ma- . ter. Fanzine will come up at the end mills of Canada would be considerab.y

R T Borden said there would be b discussed between us on several will ne pnosen uy «estions for sentence lower In the L. S.no way to tlx the measureof occasions. I don't deem it necessary deT° Refection will be called within ! After his first trial, Donato Fanzine T^bleS;show how-ever. that the Can-
Major Currie declared that the gov- h thlg gban be more than mentioned A new e m, , aTrmesty will ! was arraigned with Andy Mele and ^<an labor cost Per ton cf nevs print

ernment would posses the pewer te inasmuCh as the assurances re- mx ^^e^d to thc chamber ot ; Antonio tfavello for Indulging m a P»P*r ThlZl 5 ner Zto of th" t^-
wlthdraw the guarantee at any tAm . M,ve(1 from you of the willingness o. I fray in a public place. Only one wit- average. The 4L5 per cen .
provided a provision to t.iat effea Jepan to continue the friendly under- , P for ing are th(. conditions on 1 ness could swear that the fighting had nage taported 1 ‘ ' of ,„ss than
w-aa Inserted in the bill. standing on the matter at present ex- President Diaz will compromise gone on in the street, however, and aw j ““tofact R . nt jn Can.

Major Sharpe then Protested .because js entirely satisfactory. with the raMs Virtually they are ad- he was the last witness, th? jury didn't ! under $3 The totel"
bad not been fixed at a .TTUTT" roarci mlttedh in togh quarters to be a com- bother with his evidence, despite Judge ?da q f, « Jag against $3 19

of the cost of con- | BEFORE THE RAILWAY BOARD., tntttod Jn high ^ thg revo]ut(onlsts. | Denton-g commendation of it. AU the -tor toe^ S^rwdth'Jrândl^ C-
Stated Amount Best. j The Ontario Rshway and Ma»W. The ™^Zf teT’sZl àiï TtZyZ ^ intoe^h^y u^der advw.tage ^ ^uipnunt Tis

zz'szzthe!ibrrûghr.raniÆrs " Væ ^T.

nLr.e a stated amount. Spadlna-a venue intersectloncaseï will ; n ^government's conditions were for the release of the prisoners, who Regarding American labor, tie
Borden said that was s good be tn the hoard room to-morrow After-, T_ Â»d to Judge Carbajal this ftf- are charged with vagrancy, as an ex- port says. ,

-7*", .rsfïÆs gs- s? ^2rau%rr,ssj!<' ss ss,Asrs,^£

and the -^eldv.cr,ôftheaUinei’e4 copied ^ntir. ' the‘r freedom tn » ^rtoo. in ne^rint paper mtjto
oZ'wTcplrLentl litho they had not ^e *" ■ ^Z^edT^n a?Juarez this even- SPRING RACES BEGIN SATURDAY. .-«• shown to ^ n

written ^ wl" tserted prev.d- "buUdW," xllg^AuTpart «ns- - th^vernment^ ^ ^ op=" ^ tbe Spring

^aïU=atas'th^e' ras^ettof toe^rk c^t: at titerevç^tion tote have ^ 

ar=.o^t£dl^s.ton tocommlt- commission and oth.pariiea annoa_. | ^lolt wLV^e o‘? & ^rci^nVa^f^kU^w^

^ntMmad°erahy hîm tohto s^.n- I GO TO FOREIGN MISSIONS. nJm oTD^^ntion to resign with j
troducing tl,c “ ja the future \t a meeting of the executive of the apparent satlafactlo ■ , #eatures 0f the old system. It is not a ! ed, most of the unskilled workers w«gs
70Xild 7e the three transcontinental Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board d With One Stone." very far stretch from a talk on horse ; Canadians of French d*f;e£\ J**
to keep the m ,-esterdav. Rev. D. A. Macdonald of 1 ” ° 1 “ ,d«itnr« who will races to that of hats. Dine en sells other hand, nearly all of the employe*
r'bds busy. dl - of the bill Foit tvilllam was appointed to go to The thoiu.ands - have an hats for men. AH the newest English in the better paid occupations were et

Mr Bcrlen summarized korea. as a missionary ; Mdse Ethel Tortoto ra^week xriU have^an hats^ afe ta and lnclude th08e by the English-speaking races. Many of
was moved Mr. *11 would - ameron. a graduate of the Toronto opportunity o toung addi- I Henry Heath of London, England, who these men were of American birth orthe att'tud*-O-t7S^tfm\sm of C^coness Home, will go to Central hate for His Majesty. Din sen had worked in paper mills In the U. S.
agre-, ue c^id that me P testified India: and Mr. Hattie, an engineer of tkm to the races; tne » Sherry” is sole Canadian Agent for the Heath end had been drawn to Canada by ad- the minister of railways was justifie ; Tndia^ Montreal, will go to Hactimt of the ^ hat and for Dunlap of New York. vantegeous offer of employment."

If>OLlTlCAL “ HAPPY HOÇL1GAN ”■ : Why, sdtainly, soitainly, I’ll try it.
m

■1*

bearing upon "national 
•'vital interest." reserves bill, the Grain Act, the water 

carriage bill, the Quebec battlefields 
bill, the resolution regarding the Ja
panese treaty', and the ColMngwood 
Shipbuilding Co. bill. Besides that he 
said there was the question of supply
ing, in addition to several Items which 
tiie government desired to have pass
ed for the whole year, and a vote on 
account for such a sum as would make 
five-twelfths of the estimates of the 

would be asked for. He said Me

âQuestions of Policy.
Recognizing that there may be ques

tions of policy and other matters like
ly to force nations to the brink of war, 
but which no people would be willing 
to arbitrate, the tentative draft of the 
treaty provides that differences that 
eiher party consider within this cate- 

shall be referred to a commission

Vsn
FI

I gory
of enquiry empowered to make recom
mendations for their settlement. In 
this' connection the treaty will take 
another advanced step by binding the 
disputants to arbitration in case the 
commission of enquiry declares that the 
controversy shall be arbitrated.

Arbitration In all cases will be
After the two countries

year
relized that to permit adjournment 
on Friday such legislation as proved 
to be contentious 
withdrawn, and 
would be done.

Two of the contentious clauses of the 
Railway Act amendment were left over 
and ten 'passed. When the banking bill 
was brought, the opposition pressed for 
appointment of a royal commission to 
examine into the banking system In 
Canada.

The Quebec Banking Act and the 
General Bank Act providing for an ex
tension of the bank charters for one 
year till permanent legislation be in
troduced, was passed after a few min
utes’ discussion. The government gave 
no intimation of any determination to 
Introduce a government bank inspec
tion system when the permanent legis
lation is introduced next session-

would have to be 
promised that thisk

last resort, 
have concluded that it Is Impossible to 
settle a dispute thru diplomatic inter
change. the question will be submitted 
to a commission of Inquiry, charged 
•with the duty of suggesting a way to 
avoid arbitration If possible.

The United States senate will not be 
asked to relinquish Its right to pass 
upon the question of arbitrating eadh 
dispute. All agreements to arbitrate 
will be entered into with "the advice 
and consent of t-he senate, ’ as under

B
<8

.
*•*
»

•V:

knew ■per 
state 
cated.

Mr. Graham said that a large por- 
tion of the line had already been ap
proved by the board of railway com- 

the other part it 
where 11

existing conventions.
In Hands of Foreign Offices.

The submission of the drafts to 
Great Britain and France marks the 
actual beginning of negotiations. The 
foreign offices of the two countries will 
now make an exhaustive examination 
of the American proposition with a 
view to suggesting modifications or 
additions. It ls the desire of the ad
ministration to complete tiie negotia
tions It possible in time for submis
sion to the senate before adjournment 
of the present session of congress.

The vast Importance of the proposed 
treaty has been the subject of discus
sion in diplomatic circles ever since 
the idea - was suggested. Now that 
this government's proposal l as been 
reduced to concrete form, the state 
department assumes a receptive ro.e, 
willing to enter into negotiation on 

basis with all countries 
Signifying a desire ro do so. 
been rumored recently that Japan was 
anxious to join m the negotiations, 
but so far nô forrual discussion ^ of the 
subject between (The two countries has 
occurred.

fixed," says
8

YOUTH KILLED IN H8IST mlssi oners. .As to 
was known approximately 
would run and the nature of the coun
try to be traversed was known.

Information Scanty.

com-

Robinson Fatally Crushed 
While Delivering Goods.

William #

William Robinson. 16 years, 58 Ag- 
nes-streel. a driver tor the Hanna 
Express Company, was fatally crush
ed in a hoist at the premises of the 
Goldsmith Stock Company at 50 Yongs- 

wherc he was delivering goodsstreet,
at 3.30 yesterday afternoon.

He was found crushed between tne 
hoist and the bar, which Is used to 
protect the public from falling into 
the hole left by lowering the hoist 
from the sidewalk level. He was hur
ried to St. Michael's hospital where 
he died from internal Injuries. He 

t’neu removed to the morgue. An 
inquest will be held.

I

.

Wthe same It has

II was

3: »

Rain and Crowsa:
DENIAL BY THE PREMIERSi The rain at Intervale during the past 

forty-eight hours 
Meeting io farmer, gardener, Muit-grow-

has been an unmixedInterested in NorthGovernment Not
York Drainage Scheme. 1, er.

wheat that escaped winter-killing 
Jumped upward and thickened in a 

surprising way.
The trees--:. 

bright green leaves, and constitute the 
and cleanest thing that nature

F;r James P. Whitney said yesterday 
afternoon that tiie Ontario Government , 
■was in no manner Interested in the 
scheme for draining a large tract of 
North York lowlands.

The premier also explained that the 
appointment of AY. G. Tretbewey a* a 
member of the good roads commission 
for Toronto and South York was not 
as a representative of the Ontario Gov
ernment. "but merely in pursuance of 
the provisions of the act."

Fall
has

i
are all in their young and *

|@ •I
freshest
has to Show In the whole year.

Pasture is well forward and live stock 
are out In many of tlie fields.

with disc and barrow, 
ground making ready 

In tbe way of coru- 
excellent in doing

the guarantee 
certain percentage 
e traction.I

1 The horse teams, 
are all on the corn

m3

DISSOLVED FINNISH DIET for thé seeding, 
planting nothing is so 
the work as tbe new invention that works 

the field and dropsNew House Proved Quite as Anti- 
Russian as the Qld One.

FT. PETERSBURG. May 17.—An im
perial ukase, issued to-night, orders 
the dissolution of the Finnish. Diet 

-—The previous Finnish Diet was dis- 
<|,eol\ ed by Imperial decree last October, 

because the diet declined to consider 
two imperial bills on the ground that 
they were the direct proposals of t'n? 
Russian ministerial council Instead of 
the emperor. New elections were or
dered for January, but the new’ diet 
proved to be quite as anti-Russian as 
the old house. .

1
with a wire across 
the grains in the proper intersections.

The army of crows await with philo
sophic mien the advent of corn-planting, 

a’! their enterprise they do not get- With
a great deal of the seed. A gunshot, a 

dead brother hung up here 
and there, helps to fright them off. Some
times a small boy Is commissioned to 
chase them afield. Few have a good word 

he ls black, he

j.V'
4 scarecrow, a

ft
to say for the crow : 
steals, he is a coarse eater, has an un-

flocks, 
es the

pleasant voice: but, collected in 
as he wheels In the air and circl 
pine trees In the evening where he boosts, 
he has all the organization and co-opera
tive power of a well-brigaded army. Noise 
:s> his biggest and most lasting stock-in- 
trade. and blackness of look bis greatest 
characteristic. But he know» enough to

r
IRegistrar Blackburn Dead.

GLENCOE, May 17.—Stephen Black
burn, registrar of West Middlesex, 
died at his home here this afternoon. 
He was a brother of the late Josiah 
Blackburn, and for many years as
sociated with him on The London Free Continued on Fagt 7, Column >• Honan,

■>evict in out of the rain.Press. A
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I EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE 
BONSARMOm BATTLEHAMILTON

business
" DIRECTORY.

Mei Rev. Dr. Hincks Urges Need of 

Fighting Spirit Towards L 
Papal Decree.

ES «
» HAMILTON HOTELS.M ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

FROM HAMILTON TOGALT
î - it

Silk^Fourj 
-®1 Narrow Revc
*3 larly 17c and

I HOTEL ROYAL
T

Every room completely renovated and 
Pewly carpeted during. 1907.

13.00 are Vp pee day. American Plea.
"Within a few hours the Evaageltodl 

Alliance of Canada will take Its place 
on the tiring Une. as the Evangelical 
Alliance of Great Britain Is doing with 
respect to the Ne Teanere decree," said 
Rev. Dr. W. H. Hincks at a crowded- 
mass meeting in Bond-street Ocsngré-

lt WAS

*
ed7i

/- m
Way Be Extended Ultimately to 

Waterleo — Will Mediate 
Ironworkers' Strike.

Men’s Fid
and “Athletic! 
ford backs. 1

' MWATROUS’ FINE FUTURE♦

ITS RESOURCES UNIQUE -
Bigallons! Church last night, 

the closing meeting of the série» ad
dressed by representative ministers 
from Wie various denominations. The 
audience listened to every word .with 
the closest attention. While pronoun
ced In their applause of the position 
taken .by the speaker, the demeanor 
was one of grim determination, em
phasized by the intense silence with 
■which the address was listened to 
rather than the applause at its close.

, _ , _ .. j. Attack Upon State.
mod Trunk Pacific Railway is D trtnnire .teMered that theIt is expected that the ToXji of Watroua. in eastern Sas- Temere decree an attack upon 

the line ultimately will extend to katche.wan. Thls tlirh mg tow n f^h t ^ clvl] rights of every Protestant 
Waterloo, where it will connect with * lj?îîn the line rti'way member of a mixed marriage in Ont-

A ummmit'tee from the striking etruc- from a thought to,«.beaut ful and Pros- ^ an ajCtlon for slaJvd6r agatnet the 
lural iron workers to day "explained to 1 " °_f th°^, vearc * Priest who. in obedience to the decree.
Mavor Lees that the statement thaU T« know^ail over Canada insidiously worked on the conscience
his mediation in the present strike was , V. atrous is ran<rilv Lo- of the Roman Catholic husband Or
not desired bv the -strikers was not , =uid town iots are selling rapidb- Lo wlfe_ a, caee might be. 
official The committee asked the mayor cated in one of the richest agricul slander suits -were very coetly
to again take the mJtter up. and a.- districts of Saskatchewan. Us well- out of Ul6 qu#etion in many
sured him of the strikers' confidence. ; known natural resources are its t The Bmi>er(,r of Germany had
While his worship signified his lnten- ; ®cont nue al i^ the lâlt^èw »*t the right example in refusing to
lion of interviewing the bridge com- ; of land continue, as in the last te alkm. the Ne Temere decree to be pro
pan y officiais, he did not see them to- 1 months, ^*trous will within two years mulgated Germany, and Italy had 
dav, and no appointment for a confer- 1 bt one of the foremost cities in uas res<,nted the decree by making It a 
anr.a Ho® vet been madë. \ katenexvan. Ibreaoh of the criminal cod« for &

That the carpenters intend to fight Watrous Is located™°8t ^dfrictly to Prlest to attack the morality of a civil 
, out their differences with the bosses is Jy- ^ Yeavtoe sufficient spac^ be- marriage.

proved by the fact that they have Sent the north, levying 8'™c‘*n=l. f ,h<s Some people were saying that out-
out requests to fellow-workmen In tv.’een the railroad and the shore of the glde o( Quebec it was a private matter.
Montreal. Ottawa. Kingston. Guelph. for. Til* ..Twldriv rcnowimd a! but In the country It was an tosMIOUr
London. Berlin. St. Thomas. Wood- Manitou Lake is * Idely r*"° ‘ie attack upon the civil law of the state,
stock. Brantford and Niagara Fall», to a beautiful-ar,d„ helltnhJUjnd »o miles Violation of B. N. A. Act.
kfwfcaway from Hamilton on ac-.-ount : sort. tt I» 15 miles ‘one *" fdl* Bishop Farthing, the valiant Angli-
of the strike here- , . | V'1'ï 11 conta1n® ^.."« rf whic^ de- can Bishop of Montreal, had pointed

The expected garment workers,, cinal water, an anaiysis „ high out that the legislature of Quebec, in
trouble In the Thornton and Douglas monstrates that It vont » £, : making the civil law regarding mar-
factory has been averted by a confer- percentage of salts. closely re j rlage ther@ follow the canon law of
ence between Organizer Sam Tenders semblés tlrc famous Hun 8 i the Roman Catholic Church instead of
and Geo. H. Douglas of the firm. 1 It is highly yaluable and ' the common law with retard to mixed

Hazing in Public School. 1 of skin diseases and rheumatism and . marrtag6g> wa„ vlolatlng the British

«yyuiss. s ' sr-f* SiSiS&re5STK SÛT rsÆSMSsïsa.’r.S"
ing he received at the school. Y oung a most lusu ar* er^ct- being held against the Ne Temere de-
Do rl da is unconscious most of the time among *1 * summer months CI*ec. The Evangelical Alliance of
and bis recovery is very doubtful. A During th| ^attc l̂mmgd Great Britain had notified the Pope
consultation in regard to his condition res.den s , Canadian c'tics 1 that> unless the decree was lifted be-'
will be held at bhe city hospital to- VI inmpeg and tfe ! fore the coming autumn, the most re-
morrow. X M seek recreation a"d: plesentative Protestant delegation that

The parks board to-night considered banks of Y^ n' otaces alon- the i ever assembled within the British Em-
the matter of bringing Professor located at a more cottages are In ■ Pire would be convened In London.
Davey. the noted tree surgeon, here i lake, and m y which In a anrl would carry the protest to the foot
for a lecture on tree culture. All toe ; the course o- fvMUon wl ich ln a. ^ thrQne
members of the beard thought the lee- , month or two will be occupied by , In Canada the next step would b*
tore would be of great benefit to the nies or cottage . . Winnipeg ! an Inter-denominational delegation to
citizens, but it was decided to pass A synd catetitizens of VVintopeg gJr wufrf Laurier.
t ie matter on to the board of con- are about to erect a large sanitarium ---------------------------------- _
trol. with the request that that body j on the shores of Lake Mafuth°ou.n_P^"s ! “IMPERATOR” LARGEST STEAMER 
wake ’he necrasarv arrangements. . for this sanitarium arc now being con- ,

Wrotitrv Farreli of the National j sidered, and U- is hoped that the won Thé name of the largest sliip in the !
Pot-bail C iinmission to-day wired M. i of construction will commence soon. | „-orjd> now iJUilding for the Hamburg-,
M Robinson, secretar.- of the Cana- : With the excellent railw ; American I,ine .at Hamburg, tentative -
dian league that Jerry Edwards, i dations afforded oy tne Grand Trunk ,y «a,,^ g. g. Europa. has been I 
catcher of the Hamilton team, had , Pacific Railway, a more desirab e and changed to S. S. Imperator. The Im- 
iieev awarded to Winnipeg. Edwards ! ideal spot for a sanitarium could not !>erator will be ccmpleted in 191S.
has b^-n orde-^lo report to the west- be found. With the advantages afford- —------------------------------ -

a ' Hlls i0i3 will be ed by a growing town like XX atrous. Executive for Paygrounds.
this certainly constitutes a most cx- a definite plan of executive for the 
celient and convenient summer resort, supervised playgrounds was decided

on by the board of control. Up to date
the city council, the Toronto piay- j Newmarket Will Hold Great Athle-
grounds Association, and the board of ! c

, .. . <=,m. i education have all had a hand In the I tic MeeMm MlV 24—SUD-
Slr Sandford Fleming’s Charges Same : management, with the usual result I , _ .. , n

as Made Last Year, Say Directors. I where too many- cooks, etc. At a spe- i urbinlNeWS Dolled UOWfi.
-----------  | dal meeting In the mayor’s office, it

MONTREAL. Que.. May 17.—At the was decided to form a committee of I
, _______F A 4 s-rwt/Yî-Q j'if 1 m OTTl no Is r.f Ik,.*- * I___ ___ i_____ -i i

I*
. -17.—(Special.)—HAMILTON. May

electric railway will be built 
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ABSOLUTELY ALONE AT THE TOP
oftheworid,8 bottled beers is die supreme position occupied by old reliable

i

HUMBER PI
FOR SR">

4

♦ Budweiser Annexation o| 
the Humbe

nic
■

; It* high reputation U due to its exclusive Saazer Hop flavor, its low percentage of akohol and thorough 
ageing in the largest storage cellar» in the world. Only thewj best materials find their wajr into our plant

Bottled only at tho
Anheuser-Busch Brewery

■________ St Lorn», Mo.____________

. The Humber 
ÿark schemt, 
fimith on Tuesd 
<m,” and the 

I that gentleman 
has already be 

! and more prêt 
amplified plans 
the city a,nd pi 
tabllsh botanic 
river, as It Is 
ernment is will 
000 for such a 
with the work 
This would une 
a cep eve for 1 
trulsts from a: 
Ince. Already 

* Agricultural G 
similar work 1 
plaeJng. In N< 

Will 8p 
Mr. Home I 

the board of c 
lng to explain 
and extended 

d »!

R. H. Howard &. Co.f
Distributors;

OntarioToronto
9

ter at that point, had openly favored 
the passage of the. reciprocity measure 
and advised the farmers to grow bar-’ 
ley to sell to the Americana to make 
beer.

As to the correctness or otherwise 
of the reverend gentleman’s statements, 
The World Is not in a position to «peak 
with authority. Miss White states that 
the authorship is attributed to her. and 
in Justice to the lady It may be. Stated 
that »he la not the author of tli* story.

EARLSCOURT.

Annual Meeting Was Very Best in 
History of the Church.

EARLSCOURT. May 17.—(Special.)— 
The annual_ congregational May meet
ing of Earlscourt Methodist Church 
was held on Tuesday- evening. Rev. P. 
Bryce, presiding. After a large com- | 
pan y had partaken of a substantial re- i. 
past, reports were read by- the various 
representative* of the church’s organ!- I 
zations, Includln 
Men’s Own. the 
tion. (Women’s Meeting,
Soclet

"1f

York County
and Suburbs

JUST PUBLISHED!
!ni* Standard Book Company’s now Canadian notai.

“The Heir From New York/'
A déligWul story which describes how a young American become

CanadianJzed.
It Is the brightest book of the Season. Prloe $1.25 postpaid.

For Sale by William Briggs,
29-87 Richmond West, Toronto, and all Booksellers.

4-

ByR. S»
Jenkins
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BIG GRIST WEST TORONTO 
UNO COUNTY UBINES

■j

!ern team at once, 
seriously- felt by the -Iceal team.

The promotion of Major F. B. Ross, 
second in command of the 13th Royal 
regiment, to the rank of brevet lleut.- 
col. aas announced 'here to-day-.
Lieut.-Col. Ross has been connected 
with the Thirteenth for many years, 
enlisting as a private.

It was announced this morning that 
the Dominion Power and Transit line 
was making arrangements to run an 
electric line thru Hamilton to Galt.

The company will use its present 
track from Hamilton to 
then cut across country 
Galt. The company also intends, if 
the road which John Patterson, a lo
cal financier, is v-ving V> build from following statement:
Hamilton to Waterloo and Guelph. "With regard to the charges ihade I 
goes thru, to run a loop line to con- I by Sir Sanford Fleming, these are the 
neet with It. thus giving this city a same as he made last year. The meet- 

line with Berlin, j |ng then hart Sir Sandford a charges in
vestigated to’ a committee of his own 
choosing, and also by two prominent 
counsels, one of whom was nominated 
by Sir Sandford Fleming himself. The | 
result of these Investigations showed 
that there was no Justification for his 
charges and that Sir Sandford’s posi
tion was untenable."
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.*4 t# MiINVESTIGATED BEFORE

SCARB0R0 BEACH!g Sunday schobl, tho i 
Young -ton’s Awocla- | 

Ladies’ Aid 1
y. Women's Bible Clasa, Young 

Ladies' Class, Senior and Junior
Leagues, Boys’ Club, the choir. Ban-1 | 
of Hope and orchestra. The church ! 
treasurer reported an Income of $1800. | 
and the trustee board reported one of 
$3200, while all the other branches had 
experienced Increased funds and mem
bership for the year.

:MONTREAL. Que.. May 17,—At the was decided to form » «aiuiiiin.ee o 
regular meeting of the directors of the ! members of each of these three bodies 
Canada Cement Co., which was held 1 and to give them complete control of

if" — . . a. Al.» e » V» .* O 11 A Vl O I t Ha A*VA11 11 A «• e m ,1 » —- ■ ■ e — — —   i
here thi?

Brantford and charges rt?ently made by 
from there to Fleming were brought up.

At the close of the meeting the sec- 
authorized to make the

WEST TORONTO, May 17.—(Special.) 
—iTUe first annual field day of the 
Humberside Collegiate institute will 
be field next Friday afternoon on the 
school campus. There will be seven- 

over, te In 411, the majority of 
which will be track. There will, how
ever. be hurdles and a few Jumping 
évents. Medals Will be awarded to the 
winners, and those In second places 
will probably receive the crest of the 
school should the association decide, 
upon a suitable design. This is the 
tilst event of the kina which has been 
held at the collegiate for a long time, 
and is a result of the increased inter
est which is Being shown in school 
athletics.

The Anglican Young Peoples Asso
ciation of St. MaJk’a Church held Its 
annual election of officers In the 
Bohoolhouse last night. The officers 

1 for 1911-12 ere a* follows: President,
1 A. A. Mort lock; vice-president, I. C.
: Lamb; recording secretary. Miss G. H.
; Jinks: corresponding secretary, T. 
i Clough; treasurer, e\ H. Thompson; 
executive committee, Miss W. C. Self, 
and Messrs. HJgham and Hughes; visit
ing committee, Miss K. Phillips and 
Messrs. Tilley and Lamb; organist. Miss 
O. Wagner; curator, E. Mort lock.

I All the principal 'merchants on Dun- 
i das-street pulled down their blinds 
! and shut their doors this afternoon 
tor the early Wednesday afternoon 
closing, giving that usually busy street 
a deserted appearance. A few have 
held out against the persuasions of the 
others, and still keep open, but they 
are few and far between, as the shop
per* vvho have forgotten to come early, 
etc., find out aftef 1 o'clock.

There Is somewhat of a decrease in 
the number of appeals against the 
assessment in ward seven this year, 
as compared with last, the figures be- 
in* forty-seven this year and ninety-

■
ySfternoon, the sensational | the grounds and equipment, 
eently made by Sir Sandford : __________===_a__:=____ Re-opening !

Next Saturday.Instant Belief 
for Sore Feçt

teen tretary was i
•*:

NORTH TORONTO.

Induction of Rev. Mr. Wearing Was 
Enjoyable Event.quick connecting 

Guelph and Galt.
The company Is largely extending us 

generating plant at Decew Falls in 
preparation for these lines, and also 
for large extensions it contemplates 
making to its other electric cub urban 
and interurban lines which run Into 
this city.

1 Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swjfr 
len Feet Cured Every Time. 

TIZ Makes Sore Feet Well 
No Matter What 

Ails Them.

—!
NORTH TORONTO, May 17.—(Spe

cial.)—The condition of ex-Mayor John 
Fisher is practically unchanged, and 
no serious apprehensions are experi
enced by his many friends, allho uncon
sciously many of these In their anxiety 
to keep in touch with the venera/ble 
ex-mayor caure undue strain on the i 
latter and his immediate relatives. Dr. ] 
Bond 1* his medical adviser, and perfect I 
rest may do much-tor North Toronto's 
grand old man.

While real estate te moderately 
steady and activé, there is no undue 
boom on In town, tho

HOFBRAV ,
Liquid Extract of MaM .

ead sustain the Invalid or tbs aaMM 
W. H. LEE, Chemist. TOTOUfF 

Canadian Agent.
MAXCEACTCrJED BT U*

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewifft
Limited., Toranta. 1

WHAT OF L. S. LEVEE ?r.WDOM^TAKE NOTICE.
A group view, together with spe- 

rLol portraits of Kenney, Kolslth, 
Knotty Ijee and F. Barton of the 
Hamilton Baseball Club of the Cana
dian League, a linear? tr this week’s 

- Sunday World. For sale hylfll ncus- 
boys and newsdealer*.

*
To-night Board of Education Will 

Wrestle With Problem. i« everything points 
to a year of substantial growth and 
progress.
. The induction in the Eglinton Bap
tist Church lost night of Rev. Thomas 
Wearing was a notabe event In Baptist 
circles In town, and one that will long 
be happily remembered. In the after- | 
noon a Church council meeting was 
held for the examination of the candi
date. at which Rev. Mr. Wallace of 
Beverley-street Baptist Church presid
ed. and Re.'-. Mr. McLean officiated as 
clerk. In the evening at die ordina
tion meeting, at which there waa a 
larg* attendance. Rev. Mr. McNeil of 
Walmer-road .preached the sermon. 
Rev. .Dr. Farmer addressed Lie minis
ter, and Dr. Keswick the congregation.

■
:

What effect will the meeting of the 
board of education to-night have on j 
the fortunes of Chairman Louis S.
Levee?

Much Interest attaches to the ans
wer to the query, and a large public 
attendance is expected. It seems to 
be pretty well conceded that. legally,
Mr. Levee's position is sound but a J 
\ ote of censure which Trustee Falr- 
balrn is said to have ready may make j 
the chairman’s position practically un
tenable.

Mr. Levee last night refused to state 
what stand he will take at the meet
ing. "The more said, the more con
troversy." he explained.

Frank E. Hodgina. the hoard s so- policemen all over the world use 
ltoitor. refused to divulge anyth,ng re- : y j j> policemen stand on their feet
iatlnp to the report he will present i all dar an(j know what sore, tender,
this evening. He stated that he was | sweaty, swollen feet really mean. They

much amused bv the statements | use T I 2 because TIZ cures their feet
lie 1 right up It keeps feet in perfect coe- 

| dltlon. Read what this policeman has 
! to say : “I we* surprised end delighted 

with TI 7. for tender feet. Î hardly 
| Know Mow to thank yon enough for It. 
! It’» superior to powders or plaster*. I 
! eon keep my feet In perfect condition. 
■ Believe In my earnest gratltnde for

J

I How About ICE? 1♦

TREPANIER WILL HANG.
* v"THREE MYERS. Que.. May 17.— 

- Uormidas Trepan 1er. found guilty On 
Saturday last of khe murder of Maur
ice Piouffe in March last, was to-day 
sentenced to he hanged on July 21. 
Trepanier did not evince any sign of 
emotion on hearing Ills sentence. The 
court-room was packed to- the doors. 
It Is said the defence will move for a 
new trial.

ing forty-seven this year and ninety- 
four last. The Increase in assessment 
this year IS li per cent., a striking ad
vance, all things considered.

It is a well-recognized fact nojv that 
the C.P.R. are looking for more, room 
and a considerable enlargement of Its 
raids. Fiiperintendent Oborne declines 
"to make any specific statement, but it 
Is known that the company are anxious 
to secure the lands where the Pugs- 
lev-Clngman Soap Company. Campbell 
Milling Company and the Helntzman 
Piano Company buildings are. now 
located

RICHMOND HILL. f Time to Order It Now.the. auaplce* of the Young Men’s Ama
teur Athletic Club, ought to make ,» 
fin* day's «port. There will be run
ning, walking. Jumping, .pole vaulting, 
putting 10-lb. shot, marathon racing 
and relay racing for sohjol teams. In 
the evening a grand military concert 
will ibe given by the Queen's uyn Band 
of Toronto.

Spring Fair xLooka Like as The It 
Had 'Em All Beaten.

Will Address Ladies.
Hon. I. R. Lucas will speak On re

ciprocity before a meeting to which 
»U! ladles interested are Invited at the 
Conservative chiff'roXn 
Afreet, at 3.30 t^iis a.t

'May 17.— (Spe
cial.'—The attnual Victoria Day ser
vices will be held in the Methodist 
Church here on Sunday. May 21.

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Heise left on 
Saturday for a fortnight's trip to Day. 
ton. Ohio.

Miss Myrtle Smith. >wfco severely 
fractured a bone In her ankle a few 
days ago, is making good Improve
ment.

More than 260 maples were planted 
tin the village park on Arbor Day, a 
Humber uf farmers coming In from 
around the village and assisting In the 
work.

The Richmond Hill Storing Fair to 
be held here on May 24 promise* to 
outrival the beat Mtherto taking place 
In this village. The prizes ate good, 
and it looks like a record crowd.

RICHMOND HILL.very
of an evening paper last night, 
thought they were "very crude."

IN THE NAVY. jk1

HALIFAX, May 17.—H. M. C 
Nldbe has returned from a w* 
cruise to the Bay of Fundy. The i 
ser will leave at .thé end of the mi 
for the St. Lawrence, after gur>-fl_ 
exercises off the mouth of HaM*| 
harbor. H.M.S. Brilliant left yesteiji 

for St. John’*. Nfld., on ftsheriè» * 
vice. At the close of the season ® 
n-ill proceed to England to pay E 
Eighty of the Brilliant’s Crew 
down with fever during her wle* 
cruise in West India waters.

ns. 19016 Stmcoe- ■ VANDORF.ternoon,
FORTY THOUSAND-HOMELESS.
HARBIN. Me^churlaicUay 17. -For

ty thousand persons at Kirin arc home- | T I Z. I »m » policeman and keep on my 
less as a consequence of the recent j feet nil day.*’—Emsy Harrell, Austin, 

-conflagration in that city. ; Texa*.
The moner loss is estimated at «0.-' v You never tried anything Uke T I Z 

nroroo 1 before for'your feet. It is different
WU.WI1. from anything ever before sold.
Ssf-OUoTther0bunmrgs°wero destro -ed ! T I Z Is not a powder. Powders and 
S The flto aT Kirin win r'ank wti? the ! other too, remedies clog up t* pores.

Chicago

Whitchurch Conservative* Will Hold 
Rally on Friday Night.

VANTDORF. May 17.—(Special.)—On 
Friday evening. May 19, the annual 
meeting Of the Whitchurch Conserva
tive Association will be held in the 
vandorf Hotel, when the election of 
officera an<l other business will take 
place. Among those who will address 
the meeting are Alex Fergus un. M.L.A . ; 
T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A.: J. A. M. 
Armstrong and J. D. McKay. There 
ought to be a big crowd and a good 
time at that meeting. The chair will 
be taken at 3 o’clock *harp.

New Service Inaugurated.
MONTREAL, May It.—The steamer 

Albania, from Southampton, which in
augurated the service of the Cunard 
Line, arrived in port this morning, af
ter being held up at the quarantine 
station fOr over 2* hours. She brings 
tht tale of the birth of a healthy Jack- 
tar to Mrs. Marla Gerber.

located. The enormous expansion of 
the C.P.R. business renders largely in
creased area a prime necessity.

At the splendid concert given by the 
pupils of the Conservatory of Music- 
last night, the following took part> 
Eldon and Olive Wltherldge. Kathleen 
McGovern, Helen Oarruthers. Malsief 
Wheadon. Elsie Crump. Marjory Heike*,1’ 

: Her.e Gardner. Gladstone Sanderson, 
Dorothy Colbeck. Dorothv Hart. Gwen
doline Jinke. Marjorie Murney. Elma 
Barratte. Edith Bulmer. Marjory Whea
don. Clare Henley. Olive Dane, Ev6- 
Ivn Hall Elsie Evans. Gertrude CohOe, 
Lenore Hurd. Irene Jinks and Lily 
Chapman. The teachers represented 
were Dr. TOrrington. Mrs. J. T. Ander
son. -Mrs. LenOre Doxsee. Mias Hazel I. 

AJickS and M1$s Clara Jeffery.

Pfl
mim*

;
««

8
ccrI TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda- 

.cnuiflagration?. tlons which bring on soreness of th‘e 
ne~_i$,200 houses | feet, and is the only remedy that does.

TIZ cleans out every pore and glori
fies the fee-t—your feet.

You’ll never limp again or draw up 
your face in pain and you’ll forget 
about your corns, bunions and cal
louses. You’ll feel like a new person.

T I Z is made only by Walter Luther 
Dodge & Co.. Chicago. Ill., arid is for 
sale at all druggists at 25c per box.

National Drug *

;London and 
tn the gréât London fl 
were burned, besides churches.

Ion
1 canNEWMARKET.

The Secret of Health.
A glass of sparkling St. Leon water 

before breakfast Is the really sensible 
way to begin the day. This great wa
ter contains sulphur. Iron, magnesium, 
sodium, barium, etc., etc. If you 
would like to know what .some of To
ronto's eminent doctors think of it. 
drop us a card. St. Leon Waters, Ltd., 
Ill 1-2 East King. Phone Main 1321.

it,tlDr.MarteirsFemalePilLovers of Athledic Event» Will Have 
Great Da/* Sport.

NEWMARKET. May 17.— (Special.)— 
It looks a* to" May 24 this rear In 
Newmarket will be one of the big 
events In the hietorv of the town. The 
twelve Championship and three spe
cial event* to be decided or the erh1- 

Rev. Mr. Walker the Methodist minis- bit!on ground* here or, that date, under

I
Ï it ii•-

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAND*'ii TWAS NOT MISS WHITE. sun
Prescribed and recommended for 1** 
en’e ailment*, n aclenttflcally pref* 
remedy ot proven worth. The vjS 
from their nee Is quick and permdfl 
For sale at all drug store».

Miss Maggie White, of Lemor.vllle has 
I written The World re th* publication 

of an article appearing some weeks ago 
I in which the statement was made that

the?1 Distributors :
Chemical Co.» Limited} Lymaa Bro». 
St Cn^ Limited,

I

rhe wage-earner who saves sys
tematically pave» the way to fu
ture financial Independence. Take 
* dollar or so of your next wages 
end open a savings account with 
this company. Interest paid at

4 PER CENT INTEREST.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
- - - - - -LOAN COMPANY —-

12 KING STREET WEST. y2
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fMAY 18 191TTTS STHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST4 ■
< l •-

Men’s$1.50 and $2 Derbies 79cMen’s and Boys’ ClothingMen’s Silk Ties Half Pricea iBroken Lines of Hats for Men—Black Derbies and Soft Hats, 
in several shades ; all sizes; high quality hats. Regularly $1.50 
$2.00. Friday bargain........

Boaters for Men and Boys 39c
A Special Purchase of Boaters for Men and Boys—A good qual

ity rustic straw, with neat black silk band and leather sweatbami. 
Friday bargain

Long-Trouser Suits for Youths, fancy grey and brown mixed tweeds, w,th <«k»edthreap 
stripes; materials that wilf give excellent wear, and that have a smart look ; single or d™bleR^e 
coats ; lined with good quality linings, and carefully tailored and finished; sues 32 to 35" ReSu? ^ 

.50. .Friday bargain ................................. ............................

Silk Four-in*Hand Ties, in neat fancy patterns and stripes ; also 
$1 ^arrow Reversible Metallic Woven Ties, in plain shades. Regu- 
Q larly 17c and 25c. Friday bargain, each ....................................... .12%

Suspenders 18c
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders—The lot includes “Crown" 

#nd “Athletic” makes ; cross back style with cantab ends, and also 
cord backs. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, per pair.. ,18

1.79

Boys’ Bloomer Suite Almost Half Price
Imported all-wool fabric, in several shades of grey, in this season's new *eas. basket wepvvs 

and other small fancy designs, and shepherd's plaid s ; two and threc-button 
stylishly tailored and lined:with good twilled lining: bloomers in the full i»1; ’"1™' 
straps and bnekles a, the kjtees; sises a, »» Regularly S9.00 and Sto.co. lnda5 bargam.. 5.90

In fawn and grey shades, in imported wool m a,«rial, ; stylish suits "itMohble-brea^d Isorlo ^ 
oats with belts at the waist and bloomer pants-; coats arc well lined, and bloomers 

straps and buckles ; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $4.50 and ?5.oo. Friday bargain .......

Russian Suits
Russian Suits, in dark brown .Weed, button np one side to shoulder, with three groupal tew 

tons, and with military collar ; bloomer pants ; good quality Italian cloth lmmgs : lor bo. 3
Regularly $3.00. Friday bargain.................

* • •39
Children’s Straw Hats 20c

Straw Hats for Children—In Canton and rustic braids, in wide 
brimmed sailor and in mushroom shape, with bows or streamers. 
Friday bargain

K

A

20Big Bargains in Men’s Bath Robes
Some arc Slightly Soiled Imported Turkish Crash Robes, in

light and heavy weights, in medium shades of grey, blue, green and 
pink, stripe designs, with collars, pockets and girdles ; small, medium 
gnd large sizes. Regularly $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00. Friday bar
gain .............................................. ................................ ......................

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Special For Men
336 pairs only Men’s High-Grade Boots, velours calf, tan calf, 

dongola kid and box calf ; new styles ; suitable for dress or business ; , 
all are Goodyear welted and strictly high-class makes ; sizes 6 to 
Regularly $3.65 to $4.50. Friday bargain ...

Children’s Boots
Children’s Boots, in patent buttoned and Blucher, colored tops, 

black velvet, buttoned, with white tops : neat styles: sizes 6 to 10.
Reeularlv $1.50 and $2.00. Friday bargain ...... .........•••••• 1.00

—Second Floor—Queen Street.

-

2.95 •V
.........1.98 f n.

$1.25 to $2.00 Neglige Shirts, 98c 2.35
Some less than half pric<. Every Shirt great big value. Regu

lar stock ; patterns in which sizes have been broken ; products of 
leading makers of the United States ; good washing materials in the 
popular small stripe and fancy designs ; well tailored and with 
attached cuffs : many in the coat style : sizes 14 to 17%. Regularly 
fl.25 and $2.00. • Friday-bargain....................................... : • ...........

c
»■

years.
Suits For Men $10.95 s

Regularly $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00. Friday bargain .

neat

.98 -J

EARLY CLOSINGMen’s Balbriggan Underwear 29c
Manufacturer’s seconds; some garments have small flaws, bqt 

y,c wearing qualities are not affected ; “Pen-Angle” Brand Balbrig
gan and Merino, light weight goods for Summer wear : bound edges ; 
close-fitting cuffs and ankles: sizes 34 to 44; goods for which you 
would expect to pay much more. Friday bargain, shirts of drawers, 

|V per garment ’

—Main Floor—Queen Street. ■
During May, June, July and August Store 

Closes SATURDAY at 1 P. M. No noon 
delivery.

1j

i T. EATON m-> J

.29 .
—Main Floor—Centre. .ifUNDERBID CANADIAN FIRMSWILL INSURE MUNICIPAL BUILD

INGS. fIÎ*

GIVEN SEVEN DAYS ÏD 
. RUSE BROKEN INTIKE

ment the Toronto Railway. Co. would 
have to operate their cars on It. Whe
ther -they are forced to or not, It 
would be policy for them to do so.

“Another Improvement the Swansea 
people may ask 1e for an extension of 
Grenadier-road eastward across the 
ncrth end of Grenadier Pond and thence 
crossing tiign Park, to connect with 
Howard Park-avenue. This could be 
made a pretty carriage drive at small 
expense."

The whole scheme will go ' before 
Park Commissioner Wilson.

Big Contract for Bank Steel Vault! 
Goes to York, Pa.BOMBER PUN ENSWIY 

FOR GREATER TORONTO
The T or onto W or Id 6817.—FollowingMONTREAL.

yesterday's fire, which destroyed me
civic waterworks shops, the 'board of ^he contract for the construction of 
control has decided to insure all mun- the stee] vaults for the new Bank of 
iclpal buildings In the city against j Toronto building at the corner of King 

The value of the buildings. ■ and Bay-streets, has been awarded 
exclusive of land and furniture, own- ,to the oi'rk Safe and Lock Co. of York, 
ed toy the city, is entered in the city pa_ The contract price Is said to be 
assessor’s books at $3,827,535, of which about $150,000, and the difference in 
$531,800 Is put down as the value of favor the American builders was 
the city hall. $30,000.

A representative of the J. & J. Taylor 
Safe Works said that there was room 

Tou can't feel energetic unless you for a large difference In tenders for 
well and you can’t feel well unless iocjç work, as the specifications were 

and bowels are well loosely drawn, and vault workers usu- 
St. Leon Is a natural

May

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others, of consecutive dates, 
cepted) if presented at the business office ofàMè T fire.A (Sundays ex _ .

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. XVest, will entitle the bearer 
COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the

>
■Job May Cost $30,000 Say Con

tractors, Who Will Be Al
lowed Free Hand.

Annexation of Territory West of 
the Humber Assured—Bota

nical Gardens.

I mto onç, WORLD 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope,, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 61

The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 18 1911

Void If presented after June

Be sujjs to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .......................................

Sound Argument%

/
REV. MR. SEAGER’S QUANDARY are

your stomach 
looked after, 
spring water, heavily charged with 
Iron, sulphur, magnesia and a dozen 
other minerals. You get It just as it 
flows from the black rocks In the 
north country. In all Its sparkling pu
rity. From dealers, or Main 1321.

Contractors may now put in their 
__ , . _ . x tenders for the work on the Intake

Celled to Grace Chureh After Accept- pjp_, but they will have only seven 
flmith on Tuesday, has already “caught ! ing New Westminster's Invitation. : days in which" to do It. The terms are 
«B,“ and the proposition outlined In ! , _ , left wide open, and the tenderers canwmmmmm mwmtablish botanical gardens along the j basis. This was the way Control-

—rEmEIE l wlk
With the work, of Toronto University. 'Vhe Lw Grace Church is to be lo- I The contractors wanted to know If 
This would undoubtedly ^e tite clty ™ ^ ^ Hrights where many they could use Uje cl(;y> ^lUlpment to 

for gardeners and hortlcul- Qf the congr^ation have lately mov- explore the depths and see how long
ed. The building on Blm-st. .will be it would take th«n to do the work- 

:sold,"'and the proceed*.Mh some suo- Mr. Fellowee readilly agreed to this, 
script Ions, will go towards the erec- The specifications ask a $10,000 bond 
tlon of a new edifice. : from the tenderers, but the board low-

Mr. Seager la In a quandary as to ered this to $5000. It a perfectly sat- 
wfhat course he win take. A week ago Isfalqry tender Is made by any one 
he decided to go west, on the imitation it is possible that this will be taken off 

the board of control yesterday mom- 0f the Bishop of New Westminster, altogether, 
jng to explain the nature of his offer. : an^ accepted the terms offered. Since j The contractors say the work Is 
and extended an Invitation to the ; then, the Bishop of Toronto has oner- much of a gamble, buf! make a broad 
mayor and aldermen to visit the lo- | ^ him Grace Church, but he ls_ In estimate of the cost as somewhere in 
cality next Thursday, which has bee'n , honor bound to'accept the call to New the neighborhood of $80,000 
eccepV-1. Mr. Smith urged upon the j Westminster, unless the western bis- ' 
board :he necessity for speedy action j hop releases him. Mr. Seagar has 
In expropriating the Watson and Ken- cabled the facts of the case to the 
nedy lots at the mouth of the Humber Bishop of New Westminster, who is at 
River. The former, he pointed out, present In England, «.nd will wait to 
was mostly swamp and unavailable for hear from him before he takes any 
residential purposes. definite action.

"But the Humber is going to.be the 
boating centre of Toronto and you will 
some day want to build municipal 
boathouses there. This would be a 
fine site,” he said.

The board agreed to advise the coun
cil to expropriate the Watson lot, and 
win get a report on the 17-acre Ken
ned ■ 'ot, near Dundas-street. A fur
ther suggestion was to expropriate 
1000 feet west of the Humber along 
the lakgg,front.

:. The Humber Valley boulevard and 
|srk schemt, launched by R. Home ally specified a certain size and class 

of vault built for the amount named. 
Protection, he explained, tho nomin
ally 30 per cent., was actually only 15 
per cent., as a duty of 15 per cent, 
wi s levied on steel Imported for the 
manufacture of vault».

plant
Toronto World. > •

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

Co. ‘L

Ontario
À

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be- 
come possessed of- th® very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is It., is. substantially bound in oiled

muslin and is designed for utility.
Caution:—Not more than one coupon 

date will be accepted.

i Address 1 nmmr Ii

s a cen.-.c
trulsts from all sections of the prov
ince. Already Prof. Zavitz of. Qntarlo 

^Agricultural College is carrying op a 
similar work In connection with tree- 
phuylng. In Norfolk County.

Will Spy Out the Land.
Mr. Home Smith appeared before

novel.
ByR. S* 
Jenkins

bearing the same
& 6

%lean became
i£>325 postpaid. i RAILWAY EXTENDED HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE■ m IPEOPLE’S1 *iBers. Courses Recommend- :

: Three Business
ed by Commercial Committee.Understood Intention Is to Push Line 

Thru to Detroit. 'BIG CONVENTION OF VETS “commercial 
“The High

Toronto's first civic IIt is reported that the People's Rah- wfh ^ termed

donT from Guetoh to Berlin, will School of Commerce and rlnance.“ At , 
extend from Toronto to Detroit. A con- | a meeting of the advisory commercial , 

The 48tli armual meeting of the tract was signed at Toronto yesterday i committee this was the name decided i 
.American Veterinary Medical Associa- ’ between a Mr. Van Norman, represen - l 
tlon will be held in this city Aug. 22, Ing Michigan capitalists, and the com- n.
23, 24, and 25. Dr. E. A. A. Grange is pany. , Three courses
chairman of the local committee. Dr. j Tills railway was originally Incorpo- The accountancy course.
D. King Smith, treasurer, Dr. J. S. I rated under a provincial charter, but extends over three years, and j
Oille, secretary, the other members ot 1 wa« recently granted federal Incorpo- h--nTTIp Irssssviv &£*?&£ Æf na. swss

vears and is intend ed to meet ( 
needs of students looking forward to [

stenographers,secretaries,

The economies which an 
elevator effects in 

a factory

Twelve Hundred Delegatee Expected 
Here in August.

1

CH! k
VREV. DR. YOUNG ACCEPTS.

MONTREAL, May 17.—At a private 
meeting of the ministers of the Mont
real northern district of the Methodist 
Church, Rev. Dr. W. R. Young an
nounced his decision to accept a call 
to Broadway Tabernacle. Toronto, as 
soon as his term expires In Douglas 
Methodist Church here. He will go to 
Toronto in the third week in June, 
1913.

Rev; Mr. Htncke of Broadway has 
been invited to Douglas Church as Dr. 
Young’s successor.

THE HAMILTON TRIPS.

V Vi
'will be taken up:

àThis i
1

m
:t •d $Probably in no department of industrial activity is the 

need for economical productiondnore urgent than in the fac- 
torv.

1

I
SON OF ALD, CHISHOLM DEAD,. ü manager.

It is anticipated tha/t there will be 
from twelve to fifteen hundred dele
gates with their friends In the city 
during the convention. The meeting 
will be held in Convocation Hall. Uni
versity of Toronto, which President 
Falconer has kindly placed at the dis
posal of the local committee. The 47th 
animal convention was held at San 
Francisco last year, there being .be
tween six and( seven hundred delegates 
In attendance.

As Toronto Is so much nearer the 
greater cities of America, It Is ex
pected that the number In attendance 
will be easily twice as large as at San 
Francisco. In previous years the aver
age attendance of delegates at these 
meetings has been nine hundred to one 
thousand. Geo. H. Glover. Fort Col
lins, Colo.. Is president.

In connection with the con
vention an exhibition of surg
ical appliances and other articles 
used by the veterinary profession will 
be hetiq in the hall. Dr. Grange lias 
been engaged with Dr. King Smith iti 
Q-raktng the local arrangements for 
«une time past, and says the conven
tion will be the largest and best at
tended the association has ever had.

Competition, keen ani perpetual, drives prices to the 
smallest margin ci" profit. Careful restriction cf overhead 
expenses, therefore, is vitally essential. Take, for eiample, 
a machine shop where "parts’" are stored in a flat above. If 
there is no other means but the stairway, of transferring 
“parts” from one floor to another, think of the tremendous 
amount of labor thus involved. Time spent on this work by 
workmen -who might be more profitably employed at something 
else. Money spent on wages that Would otherwise be counted 

profit. Excessive hand labor for work which

. _A Greater Toronto.
'"The board also decided on the policy 
of annexing to the city all the district 
between the westerly city limit and 
the Humber, which Includes Swansea, 
and a report will be had to show how 
far west of the'Humher the city boun
dary should extend in order to have 

[ both bh.nks of the river under the cori- 
i trol o. ..he city.

Sentiment In Swansea appears to be

Sympathy Is with Aid. Chisholm! positions as 
from hie wide circle of friends in mu- etc. ,
nlcipal. business and private life, over 3. The business coutm.

Stir ssr XIVTJS} ; « i
sas : » SHr*-

—S: S^rEEBf—-

—» EEs !
The following commercial teachers, 

In the technical school, will be

1
This is aRAU «

me* ef MeUt

mild or the sthlete, 
wml»L Toronto, 
n Agent.
rCF-EU BT *4« j 
Salvador Brew*n>
, Toronto.

Commencing Saturday. May 20, the 
steamer Macassa will make a round 
trip daily out of Toronto. leaving at 
9 a m.; returning' leave Hamlltah at 
5.30 p.m., arriving at Toron 

In favor of annexation. There Is lack Th)g gervice will give Toron 
of school accommodation; the Humber ; the benefit of a five-hour stSi 
needs policing, and there Is room tor jit011- xhe 50 cent return Saturday rate 
Improvement in I he postal delivery, j wjj. ^ in commission for Victoria Day, 

R. C. Smith, chairman of the public • and wlth the Macassa will furnish a 
s hool hoard of Swansea, expressed the sPeciai holiday service, 
view y estez day that the scheme would 
tend to increase land values, 
township has Increased 
ment to four or five times what It Was. 
bo we are right upon a level with west 
end cits- values right now,” he said.

Hew Car Line to Humber.
"If this plan is approved, it will 

probably mean thât a street car Une 
will b. laid right out Bloor-street. 
past 1 -cgh Park, bridging the big ra
vine and extending to the Humber.
Then when the city takes over the 
Lake Shore-road radial line to a point 
860 feet west of the Humber, next Jan
uary, we should have a one-fare dar 
eervice on the south, too. This terri
tory Is not a newly annexed district, 
iv.fi It is likely that under the agree-

4;

f'
more re-

Mtpfât 8.15. 
toVitlzens 
y 'in Ham- »

■ m
and he gradually sank 
when the* end came. The funeral will 
be strictly private.

j as ■
now
transferred with the principal, R. H. 
Eldon, when the new school opens In 

W. Ward, W. Baird, W.

i
Objects to Level Crowing.

From another source comes combat 
to the. C.P.R. s Plan of crossing Spa- , September: 
dlna-avenue on a level crossing. Dr. G. Edward I J Ballej. S. C. Web 

the exhibition, i star, Miss E. E. Conlln.

nt ICE?1 _ ■"The Hull Wants Printing Bureau.
OTTAWA, May 17.—Hull wants the 

new printing bureau, and It Is going to 
move heaven and earth to get it. The 
board of trade, the city council, and 
all the influential people of the Trans
pontine City are into the campaign, 
and Hon. Chas. Murphy, the secretary 
of state, is going to be subjected to a 
siege of deputations.

The funeral of the late Reman 
Ctatholic Archbishop McEvay. and 
the incidente connected therewith, 
are aptly pictured In this week a 
Sunday World. The numerous views 
and portraits reproduced will form a 
fitting sooveulr of this sad cvent-__

Otis Fensom

elevators

4 jour assess-

. i
J. O. Orr. manager of 
declared yesterday that If the idea | 
weant thru it would put an end to 
all hope of rapid transit from the 

Station to the exhibition1

■
w.INSUFFICIENT FIRE PROTECTION. i

rt Ice MONTREAL. May 17.—Chief Trem
blay appeared before the beard ot con
trol to-day and deposited his report 

the inspections the fire captains

f'Union
grounds.

!■
Mrs. Fraser In Town.

Mrs. Michael Fraser, of romantic . .
fame, was In the city yesterday. She | in the city and moving-picture show s. 
declared that lier husband bad not I In regard to the apartment houses, 
been In verv good condition of health j the chief states that ‘ in nine cases 
since his trying interview with the ' out cf ten the bouses are not provided 
judges and doctors. | with proper or sufficient protective

apparatus against fire, and In many 
j Instances there are no fire escapes at 
all."

The reports show need for improved 
fire protection In many of the moving- 
picture shows In the city.

upon
have made of all the apartment houses or cannot use a belted elevator, 

there is our latest Improved de
sign of Hand Power Elevators. 
These elevators are constructed 
throughout In a thoroughly sub
stantial and workmanlike man
ner. and are equipped with our 
Improved steel roller bearings, 
which run with the least pos
sible friction and without oiling.

The brake is a new design of 
very powerful cam, which will 
stop and hold the car with Us 
heaviest load at any point. It 
has also other special features 
which commend it from a safety 
point of view.

could do, far more expedltiouso- 
and economically. With an, Otis 
Fensom Elevator raw materials 
and “parts" may be stored In 
the flat above, the ground floor 
bets g kept for manufacturing 
purposes only. Also the work 
of storing and collecting can be 
accomplished In one-half tho 
time and with one-third the 
labor required by the old slow 
method of carrying the load up 
and down stairs by hand.
Initial cost Is light, and your 
regular line shaft can be used 
"if an Otis Fensom Is Installed.

For those who do not require

«

South Ontario Liberals.
South Ontario Liberals will hold a 

convention at Whitby on Saturday af
ternoon next, to be followed by a red

der It Now.
11 or M 19*7

■ -
1

j
:

E NAVY.

y 17.—H. M. C. > : 

i»l from a 
of Fundy. 
he end Of 
nee, after gun-firing) 

mouth of Hallf**j 
-IIliant left yesterdâyj 

d , on fisheries 
e of the season 
England to pay 
rllllant's crew we 

during her wifit 
id la waters.

wedk's; The
BOURASSA’S CAMPAIGN.The drill-- 

the month When the Children
them Kellogg’s Toasted

10? QUEBEC. 'May 17.—It was announced 
to-day that Mr. Bourassa will Inaug
urate hie Nationalistic campaign on j 
May 31, by mass meeting and demon- , 
stration in the Ontario Skating Rink. : 
Mr. Bourassa, Mr. Monk and Mr. Ar
mand Lavergne will be the chief speak
ers.

!A 1per pkg.give 
Corn* Flakes.

“Kellogg’s” is a wholesome 
cereal that satisfies a child’s 
longing for sweetmeats, 
can give them all they crave of 
it, too, for while strong in quality, 
it is light in digestibility. Be 
sure to get “ Kellogg’s."

/ ! J#Send for our iUtittrated book, "freight Elevator» and TMr V»at.” //
Float»

z send «• ii
e copy »f 

your book.

1?
«rh*:;

7
tThe Otis-Fensom Elevator 

Company, Limited
TORONTO

zSome Big New Buildings.
Building permits for three big build

ings were granted yëeterday by City- 
Architect McCallum. They were to Mr. 
Rawlinson for a $30,000 warehouse on 

! St. Nicholas-street, the Western Bap
tist Churoh, Queen and Callendar- 
street. for a $40,000 church and Sunday ; 
school, and the Toronto Carpet Co, j 
Mowat-avenue, a five-etorcy factory
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ME!C/ose at 
PimlicoTurfT.L.L.

Schedulesv LacrosseJ. City 4 
Toronto 2Baseball tue m■

Zeus is Soi 
Closing I

OLYMPIC CLUB TWO TEAMS IN SENIOR
IND OTHERS WELL FILLEO

JERSEY CITY WIN FIRST 
LEIFS BEATES IN RAIN

New

o\Note and Comment 9

BOUTS BALiTlMOBl
tber snjK hlgh- 
cloee of one of i 
fnyw 'held under
land Jockey Ch 
neseed the car 
were the Cow 
New Howard 1 
Stakes. Water*

“The Beer with a Reputation" SI 3£&ncZk«1
Ag from the figurei

O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener ” hasj-j $5$“* 
reputation because it setsâSa RXOB
standard of quality reacM I Vfi&k*!» 
by no other lager—^importeË l 6 1
or otherwise; ' T„"| ^bne lXA“’

>4 ,9 SECOND RJ

Insist on having Of § îëySF'jjèu
" The Light Beer in the Light Bottle.1' 1 i u°

8. Dull Care, 
tens 7 to 10. 
^lme 1.18 2-5. 
Mutineer and 1 
THIRD RA

Tho Roeedale Veteran* and their op
ponent* the present erick*t champions, 
put in à pleiennt time yesterday between 

• shower*, at the lacrosse grounds. I ce 
old-timers turned up four men short, but 
tilled In with St. Andrew's boy*, the 
match ending (n a drat. Walter Ledger 
and F. J. ITimbar led with the bat for 
their respective sides.

DeMund, the erratic thorobred, fo; 
v. hom Paul J. Rainey paid $4»,0O) as a 
two-year-old, Is in Franco v-*”*! lias de- I 
veloped Into » pretty '.air sort of a Urn- | 
her-topper. He will make els first start , 
across country at Saint Ouen on June 10 :

Earl Grey has signified his intention of ! 
attending the Ù.J.C. opening In hie of- | 
ficlal capacity. In consequence of this - 
pleasing announcement the Toronto puh- _ 
lie will .see the coi-o-atlon year opening , 
marked hi the picturesque pageant of i 
his excellency and party driving to tl-.o 
Woodbine In state.

Regardless of their victor;- over the 
Leafs yesterday, the Skoeters are etHl | 
the tallander*, a position claimed as the : 
ancient heritage "of Montreal! The Roy- .■ 
ale could have lost and stilj stayed out I 
of the hole, but they didn't. The ques- j 
tien Is : What are we to do when the ; 
leaders come over in June end the cellar | 
champions find us easy?

New York Sun ; In view of tile tre
mendous hitting and unusual run-making 
1n the malor leagues' this spring, the big 
men In baseball are ready to make an 
Investigation of the quality of the balls 
now in u<e. It was learned that- the 
solor.s of the game are inclined to believe 
that the balls are much too lively, and 
that a partial return to their former com
position Is necessary.

"P don t believe In rowdyism, but legiti
mate kicking Is all right." said a pronr- 
ntnt baseball man at the park the other 
day. j

"What do you mean by legitimate klck- 
DK?" asked another follower.
"Why, a protes, against a palpably un

fair decision," was the reply. "You can t 
blame an honest ball player for losing 
his temper when he sees his team getting 
the worst of the breaks. If he protests 
against bad decisions without using abus
ive language he Is strictly within his 
rights."

"That's wh»re you show your tgnovunee 
of the rules," retorted the other man, 
who pulled out a rule book and said : 
"Rule <6 read : 'Under no circumstances 
shall a captain or player dispute the accu
racy of the umpire's judgment and déci
sions on a play.' Ar umpire cannot re-, 
verse his decision unless It involves an 
interpretation of the rules, so all this 
kicking Is of no avail. If there were no 
umpires baseball w-ould be imposa, ble.

■ Thai- Is why they should be respected. 
Players have no right to kick over balls 
arid strikes, fair or foul balls, or base de
cisions. and whenever they do they should 
be severely dealt with.”

n«m>is' e ■■ »

Good Prospects For Toronto La
crosse League—Lacrosse 

News and Gossip.

I Agnes Street Theatre 
FRIDAY, MAY 19

MAIN BOUT

Deininger and Shaw Had Home 
Runs—Tim Jordan Keeps Up 

His Batting—Other Games.
P/lSENEfy LAC CiMEN’S

The Toronto Lacrosse League met at the 
Iroquoli Hotel last night and drafted four 
schedules. In the senior series only two 
teams are entered as yet, and they will 
likely play a double-schedule, with the 
probability of another team entering later.

The juvenile teams will be composed ol 
players 13 years and under, and all the 
games in this series will be played at 7 
p.m.

Any teams wishing to enter the league 
are requested to notify the secretary not 
later than May 22. All teams must for
ward their entrance fees before they will 
be allowed to commence their schedule.

The schedules as drawn up last night 
are as follows :

Jersey City took the' first game of the 
series from the Leafs by 4—2.

The game was played In a drizzling 
rain, which made the ball very hard to 
handle, particularly by the pitchers.

Frill and Klillao, both létt-handers, 
were the opposing pitchers, the Newark 
man being trie most effective. AVhlle the 
same number of hits were made by each 
team, and both pitchers struck out six 
batsmen, Killian walked five to Frill’s 
one.

Good, sharp fielding on several occa- 
! sions prevented scores on both sides. In 
1 the first Innings .Jiinnjy Mullen made 
| nice pick-up and throw to get Jake Gett- 
| man.

Bill O'Hara had

HATS 10 ROUNDS, 145 lbs.-

H. Lang v. Battling Kelly
New YorkToronto

8 ROUNDS, 1£6 lbs.—
Charlie Christie v. Herman 
Smith, Buffalo.

8 ROUNDS. 122 Iba.- 
H, Westerby v.Tom Jones. Buf- 

" falo. ................

8 R-OUJSDS. 118 lbs.—
Scotty McEwen v. Tom Sturch.

New enfi old members secure 
reservations at the Toronto Bowl
in < Club, 11 Temperance Street. 
Main 1894.

fr-Ar
FOR THE:

RACESI II

«4BY THE aSilk»

Derbies

Soft,

Hats

couple of good 
j catches, particularly the one In the fourth 
; off Deininger, after a great run.
; Jordan also made a nice catch on a high 
j throw from Killian: It made the third 
1 out, and the bases were full.
| Dolan furnisned the fielding feature for 
! Jersey City when he grabbed one off Tim 
| Jordan that looked like a sure hit. Dei
ninger also made a quick throw of his 

I catch off Vaughn, when he doubled 
Kocher at first.

Deininger hit the second ball pitched 
the opening inning* for a homer. 

It was a hard drive over O’rtârâ's head. 
In the second Innlngt Dolârt singled, ad- 

; vanced on an Infield out and scored ou 
; Butler s single to right. Their other two 
runs came in the sixth innings. Dolan,

1 the first batter, tripled to centre, a good, 
j hard hit, and scored on Fullerton's single 
1 In the same direction. Vaughn threw But- 
! 1er out at first, and Frill singled to left, 
scoring Fullerton. Deininger struck out, 
hut Breen wa ked, and, when Abstain 
was safe on Bradley's error, the base* 
were full. Gettman, however, oould only 
hit to the pitcher and was an easy out 
at first.

Shaw secured a home run In the first 
Innings, when be hit to centre field, thu* 
duplicating Deinlnger's performance. T.he 
Leafs' other run came In. the third ln- 

! nlngs. Delahanty singled to right, but 
i was forced at second by O'Hara. Shaw 
j flqld to centre. Jordan singled over sec- 
' ond. O’Hara and Jordan then pulled off 
■ a double-steal, O'Hara scoring.
1 Chances looked good in the eighth when 
! Shaw doubled to centre. Tim followed 
j with a single to right, but Shaw was held 
; at third. Jordan was caught at second 
! on the throw, 
j TORONTO—
I Delahanty,

O’Hara, l.f.
Shaw, c.f. ...
Jordan, lb. ..
Bradley. 3b. .
Kocher, c.
Mullen, 2b. ..
Vaughn, s.s.
Killian, p. ...

—Senior.—
May 27—Elms at Maitland*.
June 10—Maillards at Elms.

—Junior City.—
May 27—Weston at Maitland*. Capitale 

at Toronto Juveniles, Gladstones at Elms.
June 2—Maitland* at Capitals, Weston 

at Gladstones, Toronto Juveniles at Eims.
June 10—Weston at Toronto Juveniles, 

Elms at Maltlands, Capitals at Glad
stones.

June 17—Capitals at Weston, Elms at 
Toronto Juveniles, Gladstones at Malt- 
lands.

June 24—Maltlands at Weston. Capitals 
at Elms, Toronto Juveniles at Gladstones.

July 8-Elm a at Weston, Gladstones at 
Capitals, Maltlands at Toronto Juveniles.

July 15—Toronto Juveniles at Maltlands, 
Gladstones at Weston, Elms at Capitals.

July 22—Capital* at Maltlands, Toronto 
Juveniles at Weston, Elm* at Gladstones.

July 28—Weston at Eims. Maltlands at 
Gladstones, Toronto Juveniles at Capital*.

Aug. 5—Weston at Capitals. Haitianc* 
at Elms, Gladstones at Toronto Juve
niles.

Best Makers 
of Europe 

and America.

A

Tim

Canadian League 
Opens in Tijree Cities 

Lee's Team Beaten

SAMUEL
MANUFACTURE R&O

BILLIARD 8f POC
ant Tables, au
Sgf REGULATION

Bowling Au<
102 & 104

Adelaide st„w

O ÎOYtim

Manufacturers of Bowling All

aille* :
L WatervaJe, 

end out.
’ $. Zeiue. 118 (S 

8. The Nigger 
to 2 and 4 to 5 

Time 1.61. Fo 
tberWom, Joe 
yale and Foot] 
entry.

FOURTH B
mtlee ;

1. Bishop. 1S6
2. Collgny, 1W 

sad 4 to 6.
8. Roeehampti 

to 2 and-6 to 6.
Time 3.58 3-6. 

dale. Enntskllh 
ran.

FIFTH RAC] 
one mile :
. 1. Leah. 100 ((

2. Springmae, 
Slid out.

8. Fend Hearl 
■ to 1 and 6 to I 

Time 138 4-6. 
Sl*o ran.

SIXTH RAC 
one mile and l 

1. Lawton Wi
5 to 5 and out,

3. El Oro, 114
6 to 5.

3. Perry John 
to 2 and 3 to 6 

Time 1.42 2-6. 
cell and Scant 

SEVENTH F 
up. selling, six 

1. Pharaoh, 9f
7 to 6.

VJ
Knox Hats 

5.00 to 10.00
Stetson Hats 

5-00 to 8.00
Tollmans Hats 

5.00 to 8.00
Peel Hats

4.00 to 8.00
Christy Hats 

3.00 to 5.00
Glyn Hats

3.00 to 7.00

Rudolph to Pitch 
Against Jersey City 

In To-day's Game

Men’s
Rain

him In I
BEP.LIN. Ont.. May 17.—Before a crowd 

of over 190) fans, Brantford defeated Ber
lin, 6 to 5. in the opening Canadian 
League game to-day. The locals lost thru 
errors at Inopportune times. Score by In
nings : R. H.-E.
Brantford ............. 0 3 0 0 0 • 0 3 O—4 8 3
Berlin ......................... 10200100 1-6 12 4

Batteries—Conley and Mennes; Uortlay 
and Dunn. Umpire—Smith.

ST. THOMAS. May 17.-Knotty Lee's 
Hamilton team were defeated by 6 to 5 

—Juvenile A — in the Canadian League opener here to-
-May 25-Manning, Ave.' at Rose Ave.T i ^ay before a large crowd. ^:ore: R.H.E. 

Maiuands at Toronto Juveniles, capita's ] Ham.lton^ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 0-. £ 4

May 29—Capitale at Manning Ave., Rose j ^ EAmunds^
Ave. at Maltlands, Toronto Juveniles, a ! Kffling&worth and XX irupeir. L mplre

j Fltzmaurlce.

I

Proof
and Bowling Supplies. Sole | 
in Canada’for the celebrated aCoats

and
Gloves

:
Rudolph is Manager Kelley's selection 

to pitch against Jersey City in the se
cond game of the series to-day. In all 
probability Del Mason will pitch for the 
visitors.

The game to-day will start at 3.46.

Willie Keeler had on a uniform yester
day, and also had a nice work out. He 
Is last recovering from his cold, but 
will be some time yet before he Is In 
shape to play in a championship game.

An X-ray examination of Eddie Phelps," 
thumb discloses the fact that It Is brok
en He ha* gone to hi* home in Albany, 
N.Y., to rest up, and may be out of the 
game for a couple of weeks.

Jack Butler of Jersey City suffered a 
painful Injury to his right hand in yes
terday's game. The ball struck lilm be
tween the first and second flngerstwhlch- 
split them open, it being necessary to put 
three stitches in the wound.

McConnell 'pitched his seventh straight 
victory for Rochester against Providence 
yesterday.

>r EOWtiTIFCO BALL
This hail is the best on ' 

market, because it never slips, ne 
loses its shape, always rolls t) 
hooks and. carves easily, does not 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranty 
is cheaper than any othèr répéta 
patent ball,, and complies with F 
rules and régulations of tho A. B.

All flrst-dass alleys are piti 
these balls .on. Try one on the a) 
where you roll, and you wOl né 
roll any other ball. <1

bye.
June 1—Toronto Juveniles at Capitals. 

Maltlands at Manning Ave., Rose Ave. a
bye.

June 5— Rose Ave. at Toronto Juveulles, 
Capitals at Maltlands, Manning Av*. a 
bye. '

June 8—Capitals at Rose Ave.. Toronto 
Juveniles at Manning Ave., Maitland* a 
bye.

June 12—Rose Ave. at Manning Ave., 
Toronto Juveniles at Maltlands, Capitals 
a bye.

June 15—Manning Avê. at Capitals,Malt
lands at Rose Ave.. Toronto Juveniles 
a bye.

June 13—Capitals at Toronto Juveniles, 
Manning Ave. at Maltlands, Rose Ave. a
bye.

June 21—Toronto Juveniles at Rose Ave., 
Maltlands at Capitals, Manning Ave. a
b June 25—Rose Ave. at Capitals, Manning 

Ave. xt Toronto Juveniles, Maltlands a
bye.

Soccer Notes.
The Albion*' game next Saturday with 

the Hiawatha* will be played on the lat
ter’s grounds, corner East Queen street 
and Woodbine avenue., Game called at 
3.30. The tea mwlH be- selected from the 
following players : Leak. Elliott, Ferrt- 
day, Bernard, Hall. Vaughan, Masdlnw. 
Elliott. McGall, Taylor, Strlpr, Maiding, 
Elson and Stagg.

84*86 Yonge Street 
Winnipeg TORONTO Montreal

E.A.B. R. H. O. j 
.4010 
.3103 
.4121 
,4 0 3 9
.4001 
.3 0 2 7
.3 0 0 i t
,40 1 3
, 3 0 0 1

0r.f.
Y, M. C. A. Track Program,. ?

West End and Central Y.M.C.A. hf 
prepared the following program fof ! 
opening of their athletic field, Clmi 
street West, 8aturdaya.ftevnoon0*xtl.j 

2.30—Relay walking

0
Baseball Records Granite Lawn Bowling Club Skips. 

The committee of the Granite Bowling 
Club have appointed the following skip* 
for 1911:
R.N.Brown.
W.J.A. Carnahan.
C.H. Boomer.
F.G.Hayward.
Thos. Rennie.
Dr. H.P.McKenna.
Dr. G.P. Sylvester,
E. R.Bahingtcn.
F. G.Anderson.- 
E.E.Stockdale.

0
1Grace Church Defeats Rlverdaie.

The Grace Church City League cricket 
teem defeated the Rlverdaie C. and -I. 
team on Saturday last at Rlverdaie Park 
bv HA to 88 runs. W. Parts f39h T. Wil
liam e (I2t. C.Hopkins )12i and G. B. Smith 
112, not out) were the chief scorers for 
the winners. For the Fosera. H. ebber 
123i and P. Bland (15) were the highest 
scorers. U- S- Colllrs. for Grace Churcn, 
took six wickets for 17 runs, and C. Mill- 
ward two for H. F. Blaud took three for 
20 for Rlverdaie.

1
0Eastern League. a F. M. Holland.

A. E. Dalton.
P. J. Boothe.
R. D. Moorhead.
J. R. Codé.
G. H. Orr.
S. Love.

E. Boisseau.
E. G. C. Sinclair. 
Hugh Munro.

English County Cricket.- ’ "
LONDON. May 17__ In county cricket

matches to-day, Notts beat Leicester by- 
ten wyickets. Surrey beat Oxford by 141 
run*, and Lancashire beat Northampton
shire by 246 rune.

rice. y> rnehi on et. 
team, each man walks 50 yards. i 

Broad jump re-lay. 12 men on a team. 
Relaw Blc-a-bock race. 12 man on tw 
Hop. step and jump relay-, 10 men < 

a team. -
Tug-of-war. pic a hack.
Medley relay, 50 yard* by long distant* 

men. 50 yards sprinters Dinning back- 
-wards, 50 yards aviation contest. l 

Hand bàU, teams captained by W, 
"Worthington of W.E. and F. G. Mira, 
Central.

Hnndbali quinieli. Valley ball, 
baseball, W.E. and Central. Har 
W.E. and Central. Track men. 
elation 'football, 3-legged, 15 pairs.

Clubs, Won. Lost. P.C-
Rochester ................................... 19 4 .82*
Toronto ........................................14 8 .426
Buffalo .....................................  1) 9 .510
Baltimore ................................. 12 11 .522

Providence ..............................  s 14 .m 5-;?®s4r’ 'f'
Montréal ................................... 8 U .364 ih ’ " 'Jersey City ............................. S 13 .216 ât toiàn ’c f ' '

Wednesday Scores: Jersey City i. To- E',
ronto 2; Roehcst-r 11, Providence 0: New- naien Vh 
ark 6, Buffalo 3: Montreal 3. Baltimore 2.

Thureday games: Providence at Uo- s
Chester, Jersey City at Toronto. Newark 
at Buffalo. Baltlmoro at Montreal. FT it Ip .'. ..

»"
0

Î2 9Totals
JERSEY CITT—[ A.B. R. il.

..-511 1i. 9.1 0 1
n o 
0 1 
0 0

Another Homer for Jack Kelly.E.
e BUFFALO, NIT.. May 17,-Newark 

handed Buffalo one thle afternoon, the 
McOinnitys ; making short, work of Rip 
Vewlnkle. In the very first Inning, bang
ing out four liiia, ^utiileh netted three 
runs. Nee stanc-l the siring with a most 
lovely triple. Mroud itljeved Vowinkle 
and In trie third -Kelly lifted the ball 
over the boards for a lioifccr. Score:

A.B. It H. O.
0 1

9 —Juvenile B.—
■_ Jude 6—Capitals at North Rlverdaie. 

June 13—King Edward at Capitals.
June 21—North Rlverdaie at King Ed- 

. ward.
June 28—North Rlverdaie at Capital*. 
July 4—Capitals at King Edward.
July 12—King Edward at North River- 

dale.

0 y?0
—Grave Church a. 12T. Williams, run out ..................

T. Bryan, howled Bland .......
K. Peel, c Pré St o. h B-and ......
I,. Brown, c AlUnson. b ROT-ei-tS
IV. Paris. - Presto, b Gordon ..........
C. Hopkins, howleo Bland .................
T. Dew, bowled Haider .........................
H. S. Collins, bowled Smith ...............
C. Mill ward, run out ................. ............
A. Macdonald,fowled Plckersglll ..•
G. B. Smith, not out ...............................

Extras .........................................................

0211 00 1 • 
0 0
U 1.

«<o 0y y.-y 8 « Buffalo- 
Buffalo—

Henllae, cf ^...
Starr, ss ................   5
S-'hlrm. If ..................... 4
McCabe, If ................... 4

I Sharpe, lb
McDonald, 3b ............ 4

t Truesdale. 2b 
• KilMfer. c .... 
Vowltvkle. p.
Stroud, p .,.
Merritt, p

lier. 79 E.
12 . 5 0National League. »Totals ....................... ts 4 9

Jersey City ............ l 1 0 0 0 2 0 9 A-4
.758 ! Toronto ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
.667 ! Home rune—Deininger. Shaw. Three- 
.593 ; base hit—Dolan. Two-base hlt-Shaw. 
.536 i Sacrifice hits—Absteln, Frill, Mullen. 
."22 I Stolen bases—O'Hara. Jordan. Struck out 
.375 : —By Killian 6, by Frill 6. Bases on balls

........ X 20 .286 —Off Killian 5, off Frill 1. Double-play—
........ S 22 .767 Deininger to Abstain. Hit by pitcher-By

Wednesday- scores: Phlladelpl -s 4, Clit- Frill 1. Left on bases—Toronto 6. Jersey
11. Umpires—Pender and Kerlu.

i 2 1 0won. Lott. P.C. 
........ 22

Clubs.
Philadelphia .. . 

. PIHsburg ........
,, New York .....
- Chicago ............
1 I Cincinnati ....

~ St. Ix-uis ............
: Brooklyn ............
Boston ................

The Athletics of St. Simons will prac
tise to-night and Saturday afternoon on 
Don Plata.

The Young Terontoe will practise 
•night at Scarboro Beach at six o'clock 
sharp. A full turnout of player» is re
quested. as business of importance will 
be discussed after practice;

Junction Shamrock Senior» 
lacrosse season on June 3 on 
grounds at Lambton, that occasion being 
R league game between Shamrock*’ Sen
ior C.L.A. team and Baton’s senior team, 
last vear's intermediate champions of 
Canada. As the Junior Shamrocks are 
not scheduled to play a league game that 
day, they would lfke to hear from some 
fast city team, Junior C.L.A. preferred, 

would be willing to give them ft 
game on that date. Kindly correspond 
with Fred Waghorne, Jr., 213 Dovercourt 
road.

The following Maitland players are ask
ed to turn out for practice Friday and 
Saturday : Lillie, Barber. Spellen. Gates, 
Britnell: Main waring. Stroud, Rogers,
Bullen. Slack. Grant, Oakley, Farrington, 
Graham, Mackie and Woolcott, and any 
others desiring a workout.

ino02 2
1.IS » pe» i jr......... 10 11 4 013 to-

L WHAT MAKES THE

* M area-Royal
h Five Copper Cigar

0 -5........ 17 II Z 6» 13 4 1)•iota!
I-Rlverdaie.—

H. Roiwru. C I low. b Bryan ...............
II. Webber, r P»el. b Collins ............
P. Bland, howled Collin* .....................
=. Smith, c l>w. h Collins ..................
A. P'.cker-elll. v Brown, b Mlilward 
C. Gray, bowls ! Co Him .........................
F. Alllnson. not out .................................
G. Gordon, bowled ('cihu* ...................
W. llaM-c. bowled Collins ................
J. Huntley, e Bryan, b Mlilward. 
A. Presto, run out .. . ..........................

Extras'........

0
1 ... 3 0 Thi23 Ï 0einr.ati 3: Brooklyn 1. Chicago 0: St. Loubv City 
{13. New York 1: Pittsburg 7, Boston 6. Time—2.00.
,, I Thursday games : Pittsburg at New 
X York. Cincinnati ot Brooklyn, Chicago .V. !
X 1 Philadelphia, St. Louis' at Boston.

open their 
their new /. s.I Totals ...... .

I Newark— » 
Meyer, rf ..

It is stated that Hilliard Lang has tVf,- ........
been promised a bout In Toronto with c.,. 1 -•■-•
Packy McFarland If he defeats Kelly to- 5?Lton’ cf "

; morrow night In the Agnes-street Thea- f 
tre. The card Is: Charlie Christie '-. îs •
Herman Smith of Buffalo: Westerby v.
Jones of Buffalo; McEwen v. 8lurch, and ,'' lb 
Lang v. Kelly of New York. Holmes, p .

: 37
A B. 52 IdE.Olympic Club Boute, :achV4 11 we:........ 5 0 <

9 4 1 ityAmerican League. so sweet, natural and full of flavor, and impart such a splendid ' 
aroma? smokers ask as they become captivated by the unequalled

'■ * o4 Clcb-v
■ : Detroit .............
3 Chicago ..........

Boston ................
US I Philadelphia ....

I New York ........
I Cleveland ..........
Washington ....

Frank Lukem'sn of Ottawa has been. ;•>. i.ouie ............................... 3 2)
In vit* <1 by ti < Newmarket committee tc-1 Wednesday scores : St. Ivouls 9. Wash- 
tie pre=enj at the Ontario rhomplonsMps ingtoii 2: Chicago 7. Philadelphia 5. 
held hi that town on the 74th. He wl'l Thursday games: New York at St. ! 
compete agalC-t ‘tiic besk Ontario sprint- : fxmls. Boston - at Chicago, Philadelphia I 
era. with a view of trotting a line on HP ; at Detroit, Washington at Cleveland. i 

The Central Y.M.C.A. loi* ■ --------- '

Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 25
... 15 12

4 «5 .333 4 ».556 MARCA-ROYAL CIGARS* 0........1 15 13 .536 who— « 0........ 13 13 .50) 4Total ........ 0 The beautiful, aged, Havana tobacco used as fillers in. L 14
. 12 18

.462

.40>

.386/

.3101

Totals .......
Buffalo ...............
Newark ..............

, MARCA-ROYALNewmarket Athletic Meet. .... S5 219 16
...... 001002000—8

302000100-6
Holmes 2, off 

Stroud 4, off Merritt 2. Home run—Kelly. 
Three base hits—Nee, Htnline. Two bote 
ihi ta—Stroud, Sharpe, Dalton. Stolen
nb^£lw€,,li.ne' . 1,radr’ Kelly. Doublo 
pia> s—N<e to Agler ; Louden to Agler. 
Left on base»—Buffalo 8, Newark 4. First 
pese on error»—Buffalo 2, Newark 1 
Jtnrck out—-By Stroud 4. Umpires—Poi- 
lfS»)and Ke,ly’ Tlmt--I5. Attendance

is largely resporipible. Tbén the careful selection of Connecticut 
Binder, and the very choice, silky, transparent Summatras used Is 
wrapping, and the extra care in workmanship, is largely responsible. 
It seems a little thing in words, but a great big thing In what It 
accomplishes.

; Bases on balls—Off

“ T astes Like 
More.”

c.
P««condition.

sav the Man* may he snllled In the. half 
mile when Jack Trosskler goes again11 
Knox and Mel Brock. Ja-k upset ail th 
dope In Hamilton A couple of wesks av 
and they expect him to duplicate his \ 
performance In Newmarket. The entry 
list I» well filled and the different con- ; 
tests promise eotne exciting finishes.

I S
Try a Marca-Royal Five Copper Cigar

and compare it with whaf you have been in the habit of paying t*S 
cents for.

Rochester’s Easy Win.
ROCHESTER. May 17.-.George McCon- 

i nel! easily held the Greys runlets tills 
: afternoon, while the Hustlers were 
; n.lng SI Inc for uleven runs. Score : 

P.ochester— A B. R. H. O.
Moran, l.f....................... 4

! Foster, s.s. ..
1 McMillan, s.s.
1 Batch. r.f. ...
Osborn, c 
Ward, 5b.
Alpenr.au, ?b.

! Simmons. 2b. ,
' Spencer, lb.
1 Mitchell, c. ...
Graham, c. .;.
McConnell, p.

The following Capital players are re
quested to be out to practice In Jesse 
Ketchum -Park to-night at 6.30 without 

• Thornton, Dwan, Chapman, Karn, 
Green,’ Littlefalr, Little. Marshall, In
gram, Connory. O'Rourke. Quefrle. Ste\-- 
ens, Grey, McKay. Brown. Munshaw Doc 
Beaton, Montgomery. Spierlng, Gore, ; 
Carhlck. McKerdry, Price. Armour, and 

others who would like to play with

WI
$2.28 BOX 80. wo:fall ALFRED WILSON, LimitedE.

mi:i 3 Duffer In Driving Club Notice.
Horsemen are reminded that the last 

payment on the Burns & Sheppard Re
pository. Stake, for 2.50 pacers, and the 
Maher Horse Exchange Stake for 2.30 
trotters, falls due on Saturday. May 20, 
when horses must be named. The pros
pects for the early summer meeting are 
particularly bright. The secretary is re
ceiving Inquiries every day about the four 
class races, and Is assured of a very large ■ 
entry -list. Great interest -is being mani
fested in thé two stake events, which 
have both filled well, and the public will 
be treated to some extra good racing. It 
Is predicted by many that the track rec
ord ■trill he broken. The committee are 
leaving nothing undone to ensure the 
pleasure and comfort of all those who at
tend. The accommodation is first-class 
.in every respect; the new grand stand 
gives a splendid view of the raoes from 
every point, and for those who wish to 
speculate there will be auction pools, as 
well as bookmaking. For any further in
formation address W. A. McCullough, 
secretary, 990 West Queen street. Phone 
Parkdale 720.

STORES FOR SMOKERS5 2 1
0 0 A 94 Yonge Street I

Tea Dears North ef King Street I
177 Yonge Street04 2

any 
the Caps.

J. Â 11 One Doer North of {fcaeea Street M*k<5 01UPTOWN 
GRILL ROOM

4 1 1
The Maltlands have arranged- a game 

with the Athletics at St. Catharines on 
May 24. _______

Paddv Brennan and Roddy Finlaysçn 
will be' the officials in Montreal .Saturday 
of the National-Toronto game.

Harry I>aveHe. the Durham boy, who 
two rears ago played with Ottawa, left 
for the Capital City yesterday. Toronto» 
tried to make a trade for this player, but 
were not successful.

1 o
4
3
0 0

Empress Hotel 4 1 1 World’s Sport Contests
KING'S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL*

.39 11 17
A.B. R. 1

I Tote:? .......
| Providence-
Anderson. l.f. ..............3

I Perry, c.f..........
! Atz. 2b................
: ED.tOti, r.f. ...
: Rock, s.s..........
; Tarleton, 3b. .
: Gillssple. 5b. . 
Fitzgerald, c.
.-.inc, p...............
Buzick. p..........

Yonge and Could Sts.
C'lI’B BREAKFAST 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and 

1 modeled.

0 1
.. 3 0
.. 4 0
.. 4 0
_ 3. 0 _
.. 3 0
..4 A 
.4 0

..2 0 

.. 1 0 1

: n
n 6

01
3

; mToronto* had a good workout yesterday, 
to-day. They 

night for Mont-
KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 33 TSaand will practise again 

leave by C.P.R. Friday 
rag), to play Nationals.

re-
Men and women place the horses, one-two-tbrge-four in the King’s P1*’A j 

>e run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race. .S‘1
NOTE—There is fourth money in the King’s Plate

1 1
n 1ed-V '^U-00

•KX,It. DISKETTE, Proprietor. 
E. DISKETTE, Manager.

That "s it exactly. Refresh
ing, sparkling: it goes 
right to the spot." All the 
flavor, all the rich, nour
ishing elements of pure 
malt and hops. .......

A 24 K 
2400*—
0 0 0 0 0—0 

- Two-ba-e hits—Foster, Mitchell. Three- 
base hit—Spencer.
Stolen

Totals
Rochester ..............1 4
Providence

31 The Rowing Club Senior C.L A. team 
will practise at the Island on Friday 
night at six o’clock.

The Elms are holding practices to-night. 
Friday night and Saturday afternoon on 
Bickford Flats. -

West Toronto Cricket Club.
The West Toronto C. C. have all holi

days open : out of town matches wanted ; 
also on Aug. 19 and 26. and Sept. 2. The 
secretary la E. Matcher.

mI place them i t, • #.*SA 4._ 3.....
* 0 X Time

Sacritlce hit—Rock.
Double-play —

West End Handicaps.
Following is the result of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. weekly handicap, at ihi miles :
1. T. Philip ................................. scr. 12.52
2. J. Roe ..........   scr. 13.06
3. C. Jennings ............................. 1.00
4. W. Blackwell ........................ scr.
5. E. Bennion .............................. scr.
S. T. Smith  ........................... 0.8»

- Address! Namebase—Alperman.
I Ko*:«r to Alrsrme.n to Spencer. First base 

■ ■n - errors—Rochester 1. Providence 3. 
PlJl’nishinO’S fn§• fUtcsn Rases on t^lle—Off Sllne 3. off McCon-Furmsmngs ior men liell , stry-u out-By McConnell 6. by

Sllne 1. I .eft on bases-Rochester T, Pro-
102-104 Yongo8t.-22 King 8t.W Vmrire""

DUNFIELD & CO. The World offer* three badges good for the remaining days of "the .Wi 
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling « f* 
correctly, the nearest. M

The King’s Plate entries are: BJUineer. Miss Liberty Chaparral. Sandsrg 
Lady Bass, Brampton.. Courtown IL. St. Bass. Mise Marti mag. Nevrminster,, ” 
Shore. Haverock. Match Boy. Powderman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Bl 
water, Placerland and Rover Boy.

14.07
13. Î0
IMS

India 
Pale Ale

14.43i Li
Harry Brown Referee,

BERLIN. Ont.. May 17,-Hespeler and 
St. Jerome's College played a closely-con
tested game in the Western Football As- 

HANLAVS POINT, >1 AY 23RD, I81i. sedation, intermediate series, here to- 
Jce BrXok-, champion of England \ 1 'tight, the collegian? nosing out a vlctory 

Blll Allen, champion of c.iéaila" ' : the iast minutes. Score. 3 to 2.
rounds, 13o pounds: Kid Julian sÿra- ' Spectacule- Individual work and aggres- 
cuse. v. KH Barrlsh Boeton. 10 rounds i slve tactics told In favor of St. Jeromes. 
-.8» pounds. Bob Dav. Toronto, v Toni I and at half-time they led by 3 to 0, but 
O'Rourke's "White Hope.” New York 6 I superior combination of the visitors 
round?, heavyweight told in the second period, and they suc-

Memfcer? and prospective member* ! needed In, evening up. but with time al-
■ ouid make reservations with Tom | most up another rush by a St. Jerome for-
F'tragan. Phone M yo (li j ward resulted In the winning goal. Harry
■ 1 Brown refereed. Teams were :

Hespeler (2)—Goal. Pollard: backs. Ma
son. Hodges: halves. W. Hodges. Reeves, 
Felder: forwards. Dickson, Middings,
Arno, Wlldman. Johnson.

St. Jeromes (31—Goal, Reese; backs, 
James, Kaiser: halves. Spitziy. Kehler, 
McCarthy- : forward*. Devlin, Friedmann, 
James, Halloway, Weber.

Natisnal Sporting Club -r- f

LACROSSE COUPON No. 33
«

Three florin* Bout*—ÏS Bounds.
iMen and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. games—May 2A 

27 and June 3.

I guess tke scores as follorrst Capital ..... Montreal .... i Tecnesel» 

Nationals .... I Tecnnueks ...^ Shamrocks ....; Capitals ..... Toronto* •••«
Abeolntely pure. Brewed 

^ and bottled By The To
ronto Brewing- &r Malting 
Co., Limited.

On sale at hotels.'- Fami
lies supplied by the retail 
trade.

________ Addreis

The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. 
Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro Beac.i for the first three correct guesses to 
this office, or. falling to guess correctly, the nearest. ,

The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Mont.q 
May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals: June 3—Tecumselu at Shamrocks; Jus* 9 
Capitals at Toronto.

Name HI

Eastern League Baseball ?

:TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY 
To-Day at 3.+5.

Maple Leal Park, Hanlan’s FolnL
Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Ed*t#f 

The Toronto World.
Employes of The World axe excluded from the competition. _______ *j
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1 ^MAY 18 I9ttTHE TORONTO WORLD
v THURSDAY MORNING

ABoonToThe Men of Toronto

Ute’oe comet?tÂeMeat
mm is winner

TIE PRIMNESS STES
The World’s Selections

BYCBKTAUB
i

'ose at 
mlico

:

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Ethelda, Butter Ball. 

Eye White.
SECOND RACB-Judge Sale,

Lance, Narll. __ __ T
THIRD RACE—Round the World. La 

Bold, Grover Hughes.
FOURTH RACE-FoUie Levy.

O'Brien, Winning Widow.
FIFTH RACE—American Girl, Alaml- 

tos, Terrible Dan. „ ,
SIXTH RACE—Deecomnets, Faloada, 

Taboo.

T

Free

divide"We <z<naouas
\

Feature on ■Zeus is Secend in
Chsing Day at Pimlico- 

New Track Record,

i

jRocky f

u -9 -i

< fra. of the most suCoe«ful meet- 
Inga to >ld under the auspice* of the Mary- 
land J x*ey Club. A banner orowdwlt-

hTcSâatlo1? »Slp[“hasa the

E;ss£isr!.sî,iS5îSE
Msstroke the track record for every 
instance clipping two-fifth* of a second 
5££‘t m flguresfor a mile and a furlong. 

. The m a ch-he raided Overman, an odd e-on 
favorlt e. waa defeated In the first race.

' ®nR£ THRACE—Two-year-olda, five fur-

t to°^To kshlre Boy. W (Garner), 9 to L 2
te 1 at d 3 to 6.

2. Su felt, 142 (McCahey), 1* to 6, 8 to 
1 and )Ut.

j. Overman, US (Dugan), 1 to 2, 1 to 4 
and oi t.

Time l.tfl 4-». Be and Mad River also

2. Mexoana, 100 (Diggine), 2 to 1, 4 to o
ftSdfeaTcilff. XV7 (Dugan). 8 to 5. 3 to 5

*Tlmetl.ll 4-6. Cooney K., Moncrlef, Rye 
Bartlett. Claque and Big

I

'Offiflaw Wmdudo 
doddzienea &> ottaafe

AG£i 8Straw, Chief 
Stick also ran.

*Outsider Wins Handicap.

,„KS

Sïpresence of a good mid-week cro^. The 
Jockey Club to-day announced that a 
special race would be put on next week 
U, order to bring together again Meridian 
and Governor Gray, which finished first 
and second respectively to the Kentucky
^FIRST RACE, 64 mile, selling: ^

L Cohort, 113 (Archibald), straight $3.40, 
piece $2.80, show $2.60:

». Elfin Beau, U0 (TapUn), place $4.60,
e*!M5ylve*tris, 101 (Quinlan), show $7.50.

Time 1.12 3-6. Sebago, St. Aloysius. Mer-1» 
rick, Al Muller also r«”*

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, maiden 2-
year-old fillies: __ __

L Wandawhy, 113 (Denny), straight 
«24.90. place $16.30, show $9 20.

2. Alpine, 112 (Gooee). place $6.40, show

Reputation' * *S

?ner” has | 
,se it sets * 
lity reached 

^imported

,

i.

dudaflAe/f-
■&ûfMC£ô'W€aAe^

düCU, cfîewywta? 
loM\tfie/xftwl
tfaM cbumo W $6^ &

HOBBERLIN BROS. & GO

#.
*- ran.

6BCQND RACE—Three-year-olda and 
an, ate furlongs :

1. Royal Meteor. 96 (Gordon), 3 to 1 
M*n and 1 to 2.

1 Be tom. UO (Belfl, 8 to & 3 to 6 an<$
| to 4.
1 Du 1 Care, 113 (Garner). B to I S to 6 

ggd 7 :o 10.
Time 1.12 2-6. Fort Worth. Dreamer, 

Hutto< er and Black Chief also ran.
THII :D RACE—The freaknees, 1H

■W16* *
L W nervate. U2 (Dugan), even, 1 to 3

Ze j«. 118 (Shilling). 8 to 6, 1 to 2, out. 
8. The Nigger, 107 (McCahey), 9 to 1, 5 

to 2 a id 4 to 5.
Time 131. Footprint. Dr. Duenner, Hea- 

therfekom, Joe Kenyon also ran. Water- 
' vale i nd Footprint coupled as Belmont 

entry.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, two

*VB1 rhop. 136 (Allen). 4 to L 2 to L even.
8 Cc Hgny, 150 (Donohue), 7 to 2, 8 to 6 

and 4 :o 6. _
8. R< eshampton, 136 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 5 

to 2 ai id 6 to 5.
Ttra< 3.58 3-5. Jtu Jiteu, Essex, Thistle- 

dale, ïnnlaklllen and Mystic Light also

2vr 4 \
■ ■■ Ay t

e Light Bottle. " yi !'«

*

UELMAY&CQ $4.
3. Marodo. U2 (Thomagl. show $19.
Time .481-5. - _ _ „ _
Peeping. Fanchette, Ruby H-,_Po..y

Pucelle, Colletter, Alisa, Page. Vtmur, 
May Holland, Nannie McDee also ran.

THIRD RACE —*"
mares, 1

1
tANUFACTURERSdr 
LLIARD 8r POOL 
■ Tables also* 
W REGULATION 
s Bowling Alley*
~7k 102 & 104 
: ADC LAIDE ST..W. 

TORONTO
iTAELISHSO SO YEARS

s of Bowling Alley* 

applies. Sole agent* 
he celebrated

iV E0WLIN1 
BALL 1

• '-f
-

%selling, fillies and 
mares, 1 mile and 20 yards:

L Veneta Strome. 115 (Taplin), straight 
$21.90, place $6.70, show $4.

2. Foxy Mary, 109 (Ganz). place $»-10> 
show $2.50.

3. Wing Ting, 106 (Goose), show U 
Time L42 2-6. Zlenap, School Marm.

Alice, Sanbemlto, Olivia Melkle. Dearie. 
Loween also ran. .

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Carlton G., 106 (McTaggart), straight 

$30.80. place $31.90, show $6.60.
2. Star Charter. 108 (Taplin). place $4.50. 

show $3.50.
3 Mary Davis, lit (McIntyre), show 

$3.90.

■
if*

if,■

1)

w
III y •%

i
ran.

FIF "H RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one m lie :
. l. Leah, 100 (Garner). 2 to 1. 3 to 6. out.

2. 8p rtngmae, 10» (Gross). 13 to 6, 1 to 2 
end o it.

8 Fjnd Heart, U0 (Schuttlnger), 30 to 1, 
| to 1 led 6 to 5.

Time 1.36 4-5. Rose Queen and Pedigree 
glso ran.

SIXTH RA CE—Four-year-olds and up. 
•ne utile and forty yards :

1. Lawton Wiggins, 109 (Sweeney), even, 
i to 5 and out.

1 El Oro, U4 (Dugan), 4 to 1. 7 to 5 and 
e to s. .

3. Perry Johnson, 108 (Garner), o to 1, 3 
to 2 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.42 2-5. Layminster. Frank Pur- 
sell and Scarus also ran. *

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
sp. selling, six furlongs :

1. Pharaoh, 96 (Olsen), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 and 
T to 5.

Time 1.46. J. H. Reed, Tom Blgbee. 
Polls also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds, purse, 4% 
fv.rSongs:

L Working Led. 108 (Davenport), 
straight $14fo0, place $6.50. show $3.70.

2. Sldon, 108 (Taplin), place $8.80. show 
$5.70.

3. John Robert, 108 (T. Rice), show- $3.60. 
Time .54 2-5. Mary Lee Johnson.

Rudolfo. Mexico, Dr. Watson, Eltora. 
Ganadore also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling. 1H miles:
1. Plia in. 110 (Gooee), straight $10.10, 

place $4.80. show $3.10.
2. Azo, U1 (McIntyre), place $U.40, show 

$3.50.
3. Question Mark. 114 (Archibald), show 

42.50.
Time 1.64 3-5. Alma Boy, Discontent, 

Royal Report. Nethermost. Ed. Morgan, 
Cowdin, Musetta W. also ran.

I Ithe best on tM 
! it nevér slips, never 

always rolls tmeJ 
•s easily, does not bell 
ibsolntely guaranteed, 
any other reputable 
d complies with the; 
ttions of the A. B. 0,|

i

>'

Cash Tailorsalleys are putting! 
Try~one on the alley, 
and you will

248all.

7 and 9 East Richmond StreetI I151 Yonge StreetL Track Program.

Central Y.M.C.A. hâve; 
'■■•vlnp program for the 

ithletic field, Charles- 
airdavafternoonnext: 
mg race. men on eettt 
r» alk» 50 yards.
Ly. 12 men on a team, 
k mce. 12 men on team. 
Mump relay, 10 men ot*

I a hack.
) «-arde hv long distance I 
irrinters running beck- J,
[vlatlon contest, 
earns captained by W, 
YV.E. and F. G. Mgra,

II. Valley ball. idUoor 
hfl Central. Harriers v. 
pl. Track men. Asee- 
-legged, 15 pairs.

RICORD’S %!*'?&££££
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles ensre 
tCo worst oese. My slgnatvre on ovsry bottle- 

other genuine. Those who bare tried 
edles without avail will not b* dlf»*-. 

pointed In this. 41 per botflSi Sole agency. 
ScaoriELD's Dave Stork,
Cor. Thuuilmt. Torowto.

mile -48 2-5, five furlongs L02 4-5, and 
three-quarters L16 4-5.

St. Bass was given a gallop with Dr. 
Koch merely rating along and covering 
the mile and a quarter In 2.21. It was 
nothing more than an exercise gallop for 
the Cedar Grove representative, who pull
ed up as sound as a bell and as cool as 
the proverbial cucumber.

T. Ambrose Wood's Placerland traveled 
easily the mile and a quarter In 3.25. 
There was nothing remarkable about ills 
Journey, altho there will be a stubborn 
contest, In which he will take part for1 
third honors.

Nearly all the horses were out for exer
cise, but there was nothing St note done. 
In the afternoon a few were on the track, 
among them Mr. Davies* Chapparal, who 
was given a nice three-quarters in around 
1.16, and seemed" to like the exercise. If 
this horse keeps well he will prove a 
thorn In somebody’s side.

Some works of the morning were: Syd
ney R., five furlongs In 1.11: Jim L, five 
furlongs In 1.07 : Prince Polo, three fur
longs in .38 2-5: Restoration, a mile In 
L52 2-6 : Northumberland, five furlongs in 
1.07 ; Ornosan, three furlongs In .112-5 ; 
Martin W. Littleton, seven furlongs hi 
1.33 2-3. Redloch. three furlongs in .41; 
Andrew Summers.
1.26 3-5: J. H. Hazleton, mile to L49: Miss 
Green an, mile In 1.56. Not one was any
thing more than exercising.

Mr. Barlow’s aged plater, Billeneer, has 
broken down and will no more be heard! 
of, even If he Is a descendant of the 
great Billet and a relative In blood of 
the once famous Raceland,

Twelve car loads of horses came in 
from Baltimore, Including S. C. Hil
dreth’s string with the celebrated Fltz- 
lierbert and the grand crack Novelty.

The first consignment of horse* from, 
Baltimore arrived yesterday, the Clyde. 
Livingston and Prichard lots compris
ing the bulk of the newcomers. AI Wes
ton is in charge of the Clyde and Prce- 
grave horse, Trainer Matt Fcakes loosing 
after Mrs. Livingston's numerous repre
sentation as follows :

Thos. Clyde—Compton, Cardiff, Herpes. 
Severn. Gananoque, Otter, Troy, Weight.

Murragh. Frail, St. Agathe. Com
munist, Acton.

Mrs. Livingston—Lovetie, Sotemia, Se- 
ltonke. Roebuck. Plccolata, Madrtgalian. 
Chrysels. Yarico. Vesper, Pagod. Bard of 
Hope. Pons Aslnorum. Red Jacket, Mon
key, Loathly Lady.

M. Ç. Prichard—Spellbound. Vreeland, 
Seymour Beutler. Sallan. Double F., 
Queen Bee, Firs: Aid.

J. Robinson^Florida s Beauty, Redloch.
F Burrows—Cat, Bill Lamb and Gold

Chariot Race at Eaton’s Games.

THE THE IT WOODBINE 
NEVER IN BETTER SHE

J To-day’s Entries The chariot race on the Eaton A.A. pro
gram for June 10 will be one of the most 
Interesting races seen here in some time. 
The association: is having three chariots 
made, and each one will have a squad of 
ten men drawing it, with the driver in 
the chariot directing his steeds. It is the 
Intention of the association to have a 
team from the Central Y.M.C.A., one 

End Y.M.CLA. and' one 
association, take

none 
other rainWHAT HAPPENED AFTER 

THE MEETING :r
Louisvlle Entries.

LOUISVILLE, May 17.—Churchill Downs 
entries for Thursday are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
100 Helen Burnett -.100 
,100 Inspector-Gen. ...102
.102 Butterball ..............
105 French King ....10» 
.107 Ethelda ...
114 Home Run

IRailbirds Enjoy the Trainers’ 
Derby That is Won by Ondra- 

—Horses From Baltimore.

BLOODDISEASESRed Lass............
Harriet Day...
Common Sense
Old Boy...............
Miss Caithness 
Eye White.........

SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden, two-
year-old colts, 4% furlongs : 4 4 So far the rain that has fallen baa only
Batwa...........................109 Free Lance • ■•••U; t|* Woodbine track. It is
Minco Jimmy...........112 B Airy • *l•*hardly a whit slower than It was at
Recompensed..........112 Cracken Box ...11- jt£ b^t Fw>m continual pounding the
McCreary..................m ZUey  ................track was losdng its spring, but now it
Judge Sale................ .112 Jim Milton .............1- ls regaining \t. A better made track, ac-
Naj-fl..............................U2 Eagle Eye ... U2 to an. experienced trainer, there

THIRD RACE—Handicap, seven fur- never was than at Woodbine. He was
longs : * „ told it had been made and Ms response
Starry Night..........  96 Ella Bryson ..........was that an he could say waa that ex*
Star O’Ryan................102 White Wool.............. 102 traordinary care must have been taken
Exemplar...................... 103 Colston ...................... 106 of iL
Grover Hughes.. ..105 La Bold . ...1L Yesterday morning waa a field day
Round the World.. 115 with the trainers, who were all abroad

FOURTH RACE—The Colonel Stakes, pattine finishing touches on the horses 
selling, six furlongs : Intended for Saturday's racing. The pro-
Wlnning Widow... 96 Mclvor ......................182 gram for that day is an exceptionally
Golden Egg................. 105 Rocky O’Brien. ..105 good one, Including, besides the King’s
King Olympian....UO Campion ....................HO piate, the M1nto Stakes, the Scarboro
Follle Levy.................. 114 Angelus ....................114 steeplechase, the Woodstock Plate, se-

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds. cond jn fame to the icing's Platei
furlongs : itself, and three purses, each of the value

Bav of Pleas...............100 Catula ........................10» of ^ Altogether the O.J.C. adds $9300,
Lucky Wish................ 105 Sauce .......................... 10? , upwards of £1800 sterling), to the purses
Capt. Nelson................108 Orlene ........................ lyj and stakes for the first day.
C-apt. Nelson.............. 108 Ortlene
Old Hank......................1(« American Girl ...108
Altmitos.........................109 Editor .............
Luckv Boy...................110 Terrible Dan

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles .
Swlsb............................... 60 Bob Farley
Hash...................................97 Taboo .........
Spindle............................107 Fort Johnson ...
Falcada..........................109 Otllo ............................
Descomnets.............. 113

Weather clear: track fast—

from the West 
representing their own 
part to the race.ice Col-“Q-ood Luck,” according to Mr. 

lier, an American winter, is not the accident 
most people think it is. It is often what hap
pens when

102
Affecting throat, mouth and skin tfcor- 

. ^ w oughly cured. Involuntary losses, 1»; 
Hotel Kraaismann, King and Canrcb potence, unnatural discharges and all 

Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German ‘ figeages of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
grlll with mnate» open till 12 p.os. Im- ary organs, a specialty. It make# tio 
ported German Beers on draught. ed7 ; difference who has failed to cure you.

: call or write. Consultation tree. Medd- 
I dnes eent to any addreea Hour 
i to L 2 to 6. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve. Kent 
Building. Cor. Tonne and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. âaftx

m man119
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MAKES THE Opportunity and Ability Meet 1

a-Royal |Ë1There was a demand for a better 10c Cigar. 
S. Davis & Sons, with fifty years’ experience, 
were
ity and Ability met, and the result was

.4A CURESthree-quarters In Men & Womenpper Cigar able to meet that demand. Opportun- W Use Blf e for unnatural % 
r dliehargee. inflammation,.^ 
Irritation» or nleerationi of 
mncom membran*. Palnleee. 
OnarantMd not to stricture. 
Presents contagion.

it
■

uch a splendid 
the unequalled

THE DAVIS “ PERFECTION 
10c CIGAR

ft\ •eld by DreestoU,RS 1
'

in
Tm Evas CMBMQAL Co. 
L OINOINNATI.O. . 

u.e.A. ^108“PERFECTION” is not a “caprice,” a 
“chance” or a “stroke of good luck.”

“PERFECTION” was thought out before it 
was
world's choicest tobaccos.
MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT.

S. DAVIS -X SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-quarter Cigar

of Connecticut 
mmatras’ used 1b 
:rge!y responsible, 
thing In what It

had.Yesterday morning the trainers 
what they were pleased to call their 
Derby. It was really only a work-out. 
but for the spectators, who were fairly 
numerous, it possessed considerable In
terest, especially for those who can see 
In a horse’s striving the highest pitch ot 
an animal's peaceful effort. There were 
five starters and running bunched most 
of the way they finished with Harry 
Glddings’ Ondramon. a rare good one by 
the same token. In front, Detroit second, 

. with Sight practically on

-v y 2
0...110 o1 I♦

■

ir brought out. It contains a blend of the A Positive Guru for L» Grippe
bit of paying t«e

sAconito-Quinlne 
A.Q. SSB.

The

Cure*
LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the cold and flnvmr 
of La. Grippe in a few houiu. 

Maniufaotured by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto. Out. Price 36 eeuts.

For sale at aJl drugs’! eta. 
Cold In Head Cured In M

limited Royals Pigeon Association,
The Royal Canadian Pigeon Association.

"reorganization meeting, adopted 
They Intend opening

a nose away
a level, and Incltatue and Leonard Barry 
eased up on, trailing. The time of the 
leaders for the half mile was .49 3-6, and 
It was good and might have been better, 
for the leaders had something left.

The Woodstock Stables' Lady Lorne 
gave a taste of her quality by going a 
mile In 1.45, the fractional times being- 
Quarter .23 4-5, three-furlongs .36, half Fern.

at tneir
the north course, 
tte old-bird series by having a race from 
Xllandalc. a distance of 62 miles. Any 
unattached fanciers desirous* of joining a 
new club kindly communicate with the 
secretary. W. H. Meade, 78 River street, 
city.

;e Street 9
:h of Queen Street ».J

«
'346 C.O.W.

itBy “Bud” FisherAnd Now Jeff is Thoroly Enlightened on the. Situation n Mexicotests
BASEBALL 1
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! OLD CHURCH, U'<e THIS.
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\ DO YOU 6-6T /
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I «PECHLHT8 I

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele [ Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
6k!n Diseases

Piles
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
•p.m., and 2 to 6 p.cn. Sunday»: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
35 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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A page from the new Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. India Paper

A story told in 
five photographs.

\ THTHURSDAY MORNING m6|

est.ciyp, and ponder over the possibility Of 
improving the situation. Toronto ought 
tp he able to accommodate lu market 
business at least as well as Hamilton, 
as every fruit man from the peninsula 
who calls takes pains to remind us. 
Hamilton’s Ideal should not be too high 
for Toronto, not to speak of Covent 
Garden, London, or the Waverley in 
Edinburgh, and other up-to-date Insti
tutions. And It won't do to say that 
the market le to be subordinated to the 
storekeepers. If they want a market 
for themselves, then the city hall au
thorities must get busy and get a mar
ket for the citizens. And there Is more 

.to be said yet.

FOR THE WORLD'S 
THEATRE PARTY FOR

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL ! COUPON
CRIPPLED mi STATHTHOME OHIIDRIH

LYMAN H. HOWE TRAVEL FESTIVAL
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE

SATURDAY, MAY 27th, AT 10 A. M.

JOHNFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Ms In Ï3C6—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
«111 pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addreaa In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
«ill pay for the Sunday World for one 
1 ear. hy mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and *» 
other foreign countries.

Main 5303
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

| ANNOUNCEMENTS.

May 17, 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday. 18th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Lund v. Worthington
2. Blyth v. Canadian Malleable.
3. Fox v. Stevenson.
4- Re Burk.
6. Re Woodward Estate.
6. Macdonald v. Peters.

Peremptory list for divisional ctourt 
for Thursday. lSth Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Klrkby v. Briggs.
2. Renny v. Dempster.
3. Ottawa Wine v. McGuire
4. Wright v. Ratollffe and crosi ap

peal.
5- Neal v, Rogers

Peremptory Ilet for court of appeal I 
for Thursday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Mooreliouse v. Perry (to be con
tinued).

2. Adams v. Craig-
3. Farquharson v. Barnard Oil Co.
4. Hutt v. TIutt.

;
i Lauv- see#aviaA •*1

SuiVi This coupon, presented at the Theatre, entitle* any DESERVING 
child to free admission. Doors open at 6.4B.

1.—Tied two knots.

Tw.
SpIt hu been said that the em

ployment of India paper has more 
than doubled the usefulness of 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
The striking improvement is the 
more attractive since, in the re
daction by two-thirds of its bulk 
and weight, the book loses nothing 
in the legibility of its pages and 
makes a distinct gain in strength. 
As a test of its wearing qualities, 
a page of the new Encyclopaedia 
Britannica was folded and tied 
into knots, passed through a small 
ring, crumpled into^Ttight ball. 
It was then opened out, when a 
few strokes from a hot iron 
brought the page back absolutely 
to its original state.

I HERE 16 TICKET FOR TORONTO ‘WORLD'S "KIDDIES'’ PARTY:
A big theatre party for the little "stay-aMiomee" of Toronto 

will be given by the Toronto World at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
Saturday morning, May 27th, 1911.
THE TORONTO WORLD WANTS EVERY CRIPPLED OR OTHER 

STAY-AT-HOME CHILD IN TORONTO TO BE INCLUDED 
IN THIS BIG FREE THEATRE PARTY.

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD.
In the early stages of the career of 

the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, while eo to speak It la finding 
Itself, and while the various bodies 
with which it has to deal are unaware 
of the extent of Its Jurisdiction or the 
principle* animating Us rulings and 
policies, it would be unlikely that there 
should be no misunderstandings. Sev
eral have already occurred, and there 
may be more. But these arise le<s from 
the novelty of the conditions, we be-- 
lleve. than from any disposition on the 
part of the board or of those dealing 
with It to raise difficulties.

In the recent misunderstanding with 
the city, for we believe It to be no 
more, there was a very natural and a 
very proper Jealousy on the part of 
the city to protect those rights which 
the authorities of wider Jurisdiction 
have often seemed willing to arrogate 
to themselves. On the other hand the 
railway board, under the act, Is given 
the authority formerly exercised by the 
lleutenant-gorernor-ln-councll in cer
tain respects, and must necessarily ac
quit itself of its responsibility. These 
things pertain not only to Toronto In 
it* relation with the railway board, 
but to all other municipalities and the 
board, and it Is of as much import
ance to them as to Toronto to have a 
correct understanding of the applica
tion of the act regulating the board's 
Jurisdiction.

There appears fo have been a mis
apprehension In connection with a re
mark dropped by the chairman of the 
board relative to the control of the 
policy of the city In laying water mains 
or street car lines or carrying out any I

i
A neat asi 
for balaot1 #

i THURSDAY MORNING. MAT 1«. 19lt.

UNITE TO FIGHT CONSyMPTION.
We have been charged by The Even

ing Star with misinterpreting criti
cism of the medical health oUlcer's 
campaign against tuberculosis. And 
then The Star deprecates "his recom
mendation that toe city go in for an , 
unnecessary duplication of buildings 
and service." That is mislnterpreta- 
t on, if you like, with a vengeande, 
or a la Star.

We do not wish to begin a campaign 
on a question -Which we believe can 
best .be settled to the advantage of 
the citizens generally, the stricken pa
tients. the National Sanitarium Asso
ciation. and the'city health depart
ment. by the appointment of a com
mittee representing the two bodies last 
mentioned, to Investigate existing con
ditions. and to report on a plan of

A neat ass 
In Ladies' 
this seaso 
tailored, a 
tenais a 
Broadcloth 
fine Fren 
clal clean 
this week

2.—Passingthrough a lady's nng.
'The Toronto World Invites the kiddles who want to be num

bered amohg the thousand or more little ones who will S<> to the 
Royal Alexandra to cut out th-e coupon that will be printed in the 
Toronto World Monday, and get ready to see the ereateet picture 
show that has ever been given in a Toronto theatre. This coupon 
will entitle them to a seat and a sight of all the wonderful things 

H. Howe has been showing to hundreds of thousands In the

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.

Imperial Paper Mills v. Clinton Pa- i 
per Co.—Boyd (Royce and H). for 
plaintiff. Motion by .plaintiffs for leave 
to Issue a writ for service out of the 
Jurisdiction. Order made.

C row-1 her v. Town of Co bourg—E. N. 
Armour, for defendant. J- MacGregor, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
jfh order requiring plaintiff to elect 
against which defendant she will pro
ceed or to amend. Reserved.

Reliance Loan Co. v. Anderson—F. 
C L. Jones, for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for an order shortening time 
for appearance to ten days. Order 
made.

Sovereign Bank y. Clarkson—R. B. 
Henderson,-,for defendant Clarkson. R. 
F Segsworth, for third party. J. F- 
Boland, for plaintiff- Motion by de
fendant Clarkson for directions for 
trial of third party issue and to set 
aside notice of trial as premature. 
Usual order for trial of third party 
issue. Costs of tills motion in the Is
sue as between defendant and third 
party, and to plaintiff in any event. 
Notice of trial set aside and new record 
to be Passed when third party Issue 
tried. Trial to be expedited by third 
party and defendant.

Hyslop Brothers v. Hodgins—E. E. 
Wallace, for plaintiffs. A. J. R. Snow. 
K.C., for defendant. Motion by plain
tiffs for an order for final possession 
of chattels In a replevin action. Mo
tion dismissed- Costs to defendant In

1

x-

V Lyman
big New York Hippodrome.

If you are crippled, write a note to the Toronto World and give 
your address If vou are aWe to get to the Royal Alexandra simply 
cut out the coupon and be at the theatre Just before 10 o'clock Sat
urday, the 27th Inst.

!.
Extra fine 
basket y 1 
black, gra 
ly silk It 
garments, 
almost du

3.—Crumpled up in a tight ball \

i -

(glenernan
spector for the City of St. Thomas, 
the plaintiff having been Injured by 
falling into the ash pit in front of the 
furnace of one of the public schools 
of St. Thomas, he having entered said 
building without the knowledge of de
fendant or of the' principal or care
taker of the school. Judgment was 
given plaintiff at the trial for $1200 and 
costs. Appeal argued. ’ Judgment re
served.

Moorehouee v. Perry—X. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., for defendant. D. I. Grant for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of Riddell. J.. of 
Oct. 12, 1910. This action w as brought 
by plaintiff to recover $3944.79 alleged 
to be the amount of various loans 
made by; plaintiff to defendant, but 
which defendant denies. At trial Judg
ment was eptered 
$3046.39 and costs and dismissing de
fendant's counter claim with costs. 
Appeal partially argued and not con
cluded.

■■BUM
ssfipfuSvc

j|gg
ujSsKÊÊSii

MAIL Ol
SCOTCH WHISKYjoint action. Ê\

We are satisfied that eos-operatibn is 
possible and desirable, but it le 
to be brought about by acrimonious

There is a

A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

not JOHN
epaper controversy.
; Afield to cover wlth^OW pro tie a 
- dying in Ontario, of the disease.

new
-last

46 to

Nichie & Co., LtdJyear
If the city can add to what 1s firing 

done, and if the present work can be 
made more effective shall an yon* ob-

4 -
t, TORONTO. BUG■

jeet ? Consumption kills more people
pall- 
cltls.

rasr BRICKSfor plaintiff for

Kill, than diphtheria, scarlet fever, e 
pox. typhoid, cancer, append, 
meningitis and mfluenja all comtined. j 
No one who knows-the condition!! can

any event.
Pears v. Stormont—A. J- R. Snow, 

K.C., for plaintiff. W. A. Proudfoot. 
for two defendants. T. N. Phelan, for 

,, . defendant Gurrie. S. W. Burns, for an 
other scheme desired by the city. It , lnfant j. T white, for defendant 
we laid undue emphasis upon the re- ! English and third party. No one for 
marks of the chairman, we are glad of i c-ther defendants. Motion by plaintiff 

. 4 -a . for an order expediting trial and to
the opportunity to correct a false îm- , have thir<2 party proceedings terminat- 
pressdon. It would be Intolerable to the ; e(3 go ttiat record may be passed. Or- 
citizens of any municipality in the pro- j der made discharging third party, no- 
vince if anv outside authority should ; tl=e with costs payable to defendant 
. Hamilton. Allowing service of noticebe able to dictate -w nat thej should | of trlal on defendants Stormont and

Leave to defend-

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

gCSEfëflg : ■
ContiTHE TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM.dream of duplication Of effort. ''here 

1s more to he done than all the force* 
that can be stirred to activity cai at- mm .

•by the reso 
the lndustr: 
jected to lil 
the house 
months’ ad 
of this corn 
bio for the 
tant résolu 1 

Shoult 
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fully Inforrr 
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The bill v

Editor World : Along with many 
others I w-as pleased to see that you 
have taken a sftnd In favor of the 
plan advocated by Dr. Hastings, that 
there should be a hospital for consump
tive* owned and managed by the city.

Any such scheme Is sure to call forth 
considerable opposition, partly on the 
ground of the expense and partly be
cause of some Interests that might 
seem to be affected thereby. But none 
of these considerations Should be al-

r Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, and made of j 
pure shale. ^Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Park 2lVi

tend to.
We trust our suggestion that J ayor 

Geai y tand Mr. W. K. McNf ught 
might arrange for the appointmeit of 
a committee with a view to Invee 
t!on and joint action, will have some 
result.

-

tiga-
5.—Completely ironed out.4.—Partially smoothed out.

do or not do after a vote of the cltl- i Hunter personally.
zens had decided upon a certain course, i ant Short to appèar and defend to-

™ rr,-„ï„n=-,rrr. I-EtsHavSHI
ciding whether work that has been paper Co.—Boyd (Royce and H.), for 
determined upon is well and truly done, ! plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for
and that the money the citizens are j leave to Issue a writ for 0^

. 4 of the jurisdiction and for service of
supposed to be spending is act"*11* I eame by notice. Order made, 
spent. Under the act. a ratepayer is 
entitled to ask at the board's office for

and 'the

r subscribed for by and allotted to de
fendant. Defendant denied subscrip
tion and allotment, saying he with
drew his subscription before allotment, 
and charged fraud apd misrepresent 
talion on part of plaintiffs. . At the 
trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued and Judgment 
reserved.

Govenlock v. Chesley—W. Proud
foot, K.C., for the plaintiffs H. E. 
Rose, K.C.. for defendant. An appeal 
by plaintiff from the judgment of the 
county court of Huron of Dec. 15, 
3909. By direction of the court the 
argument of this appeal stands ad
journed until after the decision of the 
court of appeal in the case of MoCa- 
mond v. Govenlock.

court the certificates held by counsel 
for Ilarrie-Maxwelt to be handed over 
to counsel for Goldfields, and Judge
ment reserved oh tllie motion.

Re Imperial Land Co.—G. H. Kilmer 
K.C., for town of Sturgeon Falls. S. 
H. Bradford, K.C„ for the liquidator. 
An appeal toy the town from the or
der of J. A. C. Cameron, olfclal re
feree-, dismissing the application ol 
the town of Sturgeon Falls fo- leave 
to commence an action for a declara
tion that the said corporation has a 
lien on the lands of the Imperial Land 
Co. for amounts due for taxes, and to 
enforce such lien. Appeal allowed. Or
der, gran ting leave to town to sue the 
liquidator and the Trust and Guaran
tee Co. to declare the right of the 

with respect to the taxes n

PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
On only one point, that of the çro- 

viUon for payment of members of par
liament out of public funds, will Mr. 
Lloyd-George's budget meet with op
position- This means that thé prin
ciples of the famous "budget, whhse re
jection led Immediately to the pending 
change in the constitutional portion of 
the house of lords, are now accepted 
and have become permanent features 
of the fiscal policy of the United King- 

. dom. It is a remarkable tribute to the 
:,j -, chancellor of the exchequer, fresh as

he Is from the chorus of approval that !

* «17

lowed to interferes with 4tfl? advance 
for the good of humanity.

Dr. Hastings makes the statement 
that In the next ten years In Toronto 
there w;lll die of tuberculosis 6909 per- 

The committee of 109 that con-

CRIMEAN VETERAN DEAD ,e

Came From Scotland to Canada *t 
Close of the War. :I Single Court.

Before .Middleton, J.
Toffey v. Stanton-G. F. Henderson, 

K.C-, for defendant. J. A- Hutcheson, 
K.C..for plaintiff. An appeal by defend
ant from the report of the local master 
at Brockville. Reserved.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
I v. Goad—W. IL L. Gordon, for plaln- 

BUILDING BYLAW REVISION ; tiff. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for two 
Such a memorial as that presented adult children of second marriage. J.

A Paterson. K.C.. !fOr widow. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C.. for/two infant children 
of second marriage. M. Lash, for fotir 
children of first marriage. A motion

sons.
aldered many points in the vital eta-, 
tlstics of the United States concluded 
that every person, regardless of age. 
Is worth $1735. This Included children 
and the very old, w"ho have a negative 
value. As most consumptives die in 
the early part of adult life, the value 
of those who die of this disease would 
be much higher than the figures Just 
quoted-

But not to strain the argument, allow 
that each life lost has the average 
value of $1735, the total value of the 
6000 would be $10.410.000. This Is a 
very large sum as against the paltry 
one of $25,000 asked by the médical 
health officer to help curtail the rav
ages of this disease by adapting the 
Present Isolation Hospital.

In The» Morning World of May 16 the 
statement is made that there have died 

Judgment: Appeal allowed and order i 0f consumption In Toronto up to date 
made prohibiting all future proceed
ings upon the personal Judgment, en-

BROCKVILLE, May 17.—(Special-)—
Angus Shaw, a Crimean veteran, died 
at the hospital here of blood poisoning.
He came to Canada from Scotland at I 
the close of the war, and has lived at 
Brockville. Kingston and Lansdowne. > I 
He was well known as a horticulturist, 
and in this capacity had charge for I 
several years of the Kingston Peniten
tiary grounds. He leaves one son. Dr. ,
Shaw of Lansdowne. The funeral will 
be held in this city to-morrow, under 1 
the auspices of the Masonic Order, and 
the body will be taken to Cataraqttl 
Cemetery for Interment-

RAILROAD TELEGRAPHERS' ‘ M 
OFFICERS.

ft such Information as tills, 
board must be In a position to gi\e it. 
Naturally the board requires to get it 
from the municipal authorities, 
believe an understanding of the posi
tion will remove any danger of friction.

Wet

'

town
question. In the action no sale is to 

itoe had or any relief enforce! without 
leave. The town is granted leave to 
give notice under sec. 94 of the As
sessment Act, unless iwltiiln three days 
the trustees for the bondholders file 
an undertaking to pay over to the 

all rents received from th.s

Before Mulock, C.J.; Teetzel, J.f 
Middleton. J.

Hamilton v. Perry—W. J. Clark for 
defendant. J. King. K.C.. for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendant. J. Per
ry, from the order of Clute, J„ hi 
chambers of March 24, 1911. The or
der complained of was made on the 
application of defendant, Jane Perry, 
for an order prohibiting any further 
proceedings in the action, and dis
missed the application with costs.

greeted his scheme, insuring workers
against sickness and unemployment, j l0 the mayor, board of control and 
Mr. Lloyd-George’ is making histor>, I architect by a general committee 
and. British political annals., show no representing various technical and
more striking career than that which business organizations, in support of by plaintiff under C.R. 958. for an or-

, ' „ , , .S . ... Tnr , der construing the will of Charles Ed-| tlle request for a rêt ision o the To w£Lrd Q.oad As to the personal estate,
By including pajment of members i onto building bylaw, is entitled on its ; counsel state that parties have agred,

in his budget, the chancellor prevents | nieritn to careful consideration. Its \ subject to approval of court, on equal
interference by the house of lords- The I subject matter is1 of great importance j division among the heirs. This agree- 
Proposal is the direct result of the j in the general Interest of the Public j ™er"4d'VuponP titT argumen^^Mlance 
judgment of the law lords In the Os- | who should, of course, he properly pro- | of motion_
borne case, confirming the decision of | tected In building construction. But It j Macdonald v. Peters—Rr U- McPher- 
the court of appeal, that the expendl- Is right also that the regulations en- | son, for plaintiff. C- P. Smith, for J. 

of trades union funds for the elec- ! forced should be reasonable and not j 1 ona ’ " ' er, or wo

Mot
Accident* 

turned by 
morgue las 
fi ■? tri of 
Queen and 
and whB dé 

“ Hotpffal of 
x erdlct exo

will be associated with his name. -■town . . , .
time on, without statement. In wn.cn 

order made on this motion, i The Order of Railroad Telegraphers .$ 
convention, tvhfch closed last nlgpt, J 
elected the following officers: H. P.

this year no less than 139 persons. This p"eh)d“nt;“j. a.^ Newman. T^M.^ltr- t 
. T _ would represent a money loss of $-41,- , navid Campbell (of Toronto alio) ;f

rCrbutftfhi.n order IS nrt fô prevent 155 not ,ndudln8 any,th,"f for ^ ' «« J J De^odi , vice president.; F. ;
r. but this order 16 not to pieTênt the logt thru SjCkness of those jh& died w Qulck secretary-treasurer.make Tnl 1ud™t8Tnntheanmper and those who are 111 and still Æng. At VThe ladles' auxHlan' of the order
make it a Judgment jn the proper the same rate for the entire year the elect>5 the following: President, Mr».m^rieTwnm/n and wHhou", loss "ouW be $641’9S0' caused ^ the E B Smith Atlantl Ga.: secretary-
married woman, and without prejudice d6ath 0f 7370 persons. treasurer. Mrs. G. W. Malone. Gales-
motion maJ ® t0 £UCh The argument Is advanced that it hurg m.; flrst vice-president, Mrs. E.
motion, iso costs. | would tend to lessen private generosity. L fathers, Greenfield, Tenn.; second -

i History does not bear this out. The vice-president. Mrs. W. C. Blleon, Sâl. ;
: city has given large sums to the lios- tfmore, jjd.: third vice-president, Mrs. ^ 

Before Moss, C. J. O. ; Garrow, J. A. ; I pitals of Toronto, and they continue j j Campbell, Klelnburg, Ont.
to receive large private donations. The Executive board : Miss D. M. West,

I truth is more likely the other way. Atlanta, Ga.: Mrs. C. P. Pierce; Baltl- 
r ri'i'oonoo V If the city, as a whole, will do it* duty. more, Md.; Miss A. Houston, Ontario; 5 t ! t;, ,11! », mo„ m-,1» .0 » Mr,. Montlc.l,» T«.. ;

the crown. Motion hy prisoner for th**f „sha‘e' t lk at one tlme Mre' L' E' (-rande11' Uhrlstney, low*. |
leave to appeal from a Judgment of a ..T!iye i .«nclation would
divisional court from theft order refus- tliat the S nitariu * .
ing to quash conviction of prisoner for V on at
selling liquor without a license. Mo- “te work that is being earned on at
tion to stand to permit defendant's Weston. - m,id fevnr the
counsel to apply to the attorney-gen- by Dr. Hastings. If the

Harley v. Canada Life Assurance j city an^^iew^s^latîon"^^^-
Co.-G. H. Watson. K.C.. for plaintiff, consumpthe and ^
W. Nesbitt. K.C., and B. Osier for de- ! tals- thay **,£ *?! reach
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff from ! tlon8 owned by the cU _ y
the Judgment of Teetzel. J.. at the 1 b>' the ^t^ ‘
trial of Jan. 24. 1911. whereby he found I cian ,niay ÎT”, Pthis " reader
that the plaintiff was not entitled to ! « Is to be hoped that. thls^broader
the sum of $3000 and profits claimed by Policy may prava*1' „ . t t],A N- 
plalntlff under the policy issued to j 1" th,e least militate agalftst the Na 
him by defendant, and that defendant :t!onal Sanitarium ^bciatloib for 
was entitled to rectify said policy-. This | w-hlch too much pra1®® can”®t à
was a tontine policy and it is alleged : 8<Mng on with its plan ^a
that defendant had apportioned to ft ; miUion dollar f und '
$857.93 profits, which plaintiff claimed. Edward- There will b® a^1®pêedJ|°^ 
w-hile defendant asks that the policy every dollar that can be '
be reformed by striking out $3000 and lask °f controlling * “ u log Is is &
Inserting In lieu thereof $1422. and for , Herculean one, and w ill need e 
a dtclar&tion that the amount with- i sistance, including ^ s
drawable is $1779.03. Appeal argued a» the private benefaction., 
and judgment reserved. 1 Jolln Ferguson.

Shaw v. Board of Education, St.
Thomas—W. K. Cameron (St. Thomas) 
for defendants. C. St. C. Leltch (St.
Thomas) for plaintiff. An appeal by- 
defendants from the Judgment of Fal-, 
conbridge, C.J., of Jan. 3, 1911. An ac
tion by- plaintiff to recover damages 
for injuries said to have been received 
by him while acting as Sanitary In

case no
Costs of this motion to toe added to 

Costs of former motion in 
in action to toe brought.

taxes.
cause

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith. C. J.; Teetzeel. J.; 

Clute. J.
Re J. S. Macdonald. Uppleby v. To- 

G. T. Corporation.—R. 8.
for plaintiffs S. Up-

Spr, ture
' tion and maintenance of members of . exacting above w hat Is necessary. The

lants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
of kin of William MacdonaldI

ronto 
Defriee.
pletoy and A. Pemberton. E. D. Ar
mour. K.C.. and R. Smith. K.C.. for 
defendants J. Langlois and G. tv 
Macdonald. C. A. îfaéten. K.C.. for 
defendant. E. F. Schauer. E. G. Long, 
for the Toronto O. T. Corporation. 13. 
Osier, for Mrs. H. Spragge. Separate 
appeals toy plaintiffs. Louise Uppleby 
and Adele Pemberton and the defen
dants. Josephine Langlois and Gearso 
S. Macdonald, from the order of 'MM- 
dleton. J.. of 18th January. 1911. 
order complained of w-As made on a 
motion for an order construing the 
will of the lat» Hon. John Siodflel'i 
Macdonald, and decided that the re
presentatives of testator's daughter 
Lilia were entitled to share in the 
distribution made by- the executors, 
subsequent to her death, and that 
the capital Invested to produce the 
anfiuitv parable to th« wid-’w- upjn 

j fen into the residue an 1 
divisible under the eighth 

the testator’s daughters

parliament pledged to vote In a parti- j objections to the present bylaw have Motion by plaintiff for judgment. At 
cular way was contrary' to public j been grouped under four heads-undue ! request of parties adjourned until 18th 
policy. On Nov. 16, 1910, Mr. Asquith ; severity In many of its provisions, un- j n*c0tt y Board of Education—J. A. 
announced that it was the Intention j due laxity In others. Incompleteness and j Hutchison. K.C.. for plaintiff. E. F. 
of tlie government to propose an appro- 1 faulty editing and the memorial give* | B Johnston K.C.. for the board of

qm -a4«An* f0r fax iKinn i education. E. E. A. Du > ernet. H.v.,
Priatton out of Public funds for the, * . 1 for the contractor. Motion by plain-
payment of members. That intention These wml. no doubt. f giien r -tiff for an order restraining defen- 
ha F now been carried out. and if it i weight by the city's technical advisers 1 dante fmm further proceeding with 
conflict, with the more recent practice. | ^ ought not to be difficult to ‘bejrertlon anl true tion of a

reach an agreement which will con- j collegiate institute building ip the
! town of Smith's Falls, and restraining 
tlie board from paying out any far
ther sunn of money on account thereof. 
Upon 'the statement of the board of 
education that It Intends to keep with
in the limits of the amount now voted 
or that may hereafter be voted Injunc
tion dissolved.
motion turned into motion fer Judg
ment and Judgment pronounced dls- 

: misting action without costs.
I Re Maclennan estate—H. M. Mowat, 

It is referred to^ In j.t'ait t> nitman in Punch of May 3. . fj.c f<,r petitioner. FT W. Harcourt,
various terms of opprobrium^ hut we !*Our magistrates should see that the K.C.. for Infants. A petition toy trus-
fed to remember any unofflcialXexpres- | P^lFe are Instructed to prevent Its cir- 
sion of approval It does not assist to | culation.
reduce the high cost of living. It Is . If Hon Mr jjabee should order a 
not a convenience to the citizens. The | bridge at sunnyalde. as he ordered a 
farmers have not been lured into it 1 on the esplanade, he may dis-
as we were promised. And now the 
fruit men are in open revolt. It has a

H
t - .

Court of Appeal.

Maclaren, J.A.: Meredith, J.A. : 
Magee, J. A. Result i 

Condi
the change is justified by altered con- | 
dltlon? Altho Mr. Balfour and 
Austen Chamberlain oppose the pro- j 
pnaal. it has been favored by other 
prominent Unionists, who preferred 
that course to a reversal of the Os- 
^■rne Judgment.

SjIr | serve the interests of all concerned In 
building operations and provide ade-

The Dlsokergi
deanHad Severe Pains 

In His Back.
Could Hardly Work»

quate safeguards for the public.c-
I am inclined to think that

Dr.ChIf Brother Bryan is as much of a 
back number in his politics as he is 
in his theology, he will never-lead a 
revolution.

By consent of parties
* , Aside fr’i 
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there is t 
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V THE CITY MARKET,
Something " 111 have to be done with 

the city market
There la a magnificent parody of

her death
became 
cla.usp among 
and son George.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed.

Z i tf Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorrle, Ont.. 
writes :—“ For Some years I suffered from 
severe pains in my back and could hardly 
work at ah, and when I stooped dowj 
to pick up anything felt as if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boiùe I waa entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot speak too highly in than 
favor.

" This was nearly four years ago and I 
still remain cured/’

Those who have never been troublai |Lœt 
with kidney trouble do not know the >; P 
suffering bud misery which those affile tad 
undergo. t

Weak, lame oa aching back «unes 
from the kldnevs, and when the kfdaeyw 
are out of order'the whole system becomes 
deranged.

A Canadian In Engand. Doan’s Kidney Ml* are a epedffe fca
That famous mineral water, w-hlcn .« , j, troubles 

bubbles out of the black rocks at St. aJL~dnfy, . . . «a.
Dr. Chase's Olat- Leon Springs, In Northern Quebec, is They help the kidneys to flush on ow

now being shipped to England. It is acrid and poisonous impurities 
?Sefo?Seh*^d undoubtedly the greatest of all min- have collected, thus clearing out CM 
every form of eral w-aters and that is why its fame kidneys, bladder and urinary paasagM. 
itching, bleeding ls becoming so world-wide. It Is j pr:ce 5O3 per box or 3 for $1.23, at an 

piles. See testimonials in the pref/and asf dipped to Toronto under seal direct dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
rour --eighbore about it. Yon can use it and from the springs, and if you want to by The T. Milburn Co., Limited*
get your money back if not Fatii-fied. 6V. at ai feel energetic and keep well, then you fcuOit.
dealers or Emtaxeox. Barns 4:Co.. Toronto. can't beat St. Leon. From dealers or | T, , , .. Ij
DR. CHA8E’§..0INTMENT» the company. Phone M. 132L .______ |.if ^cuuz. diroci^Dfifik--DûAUA—

tees of E. M. Maclennan settled es
tate for an order validating a sale by 
trustees. Order made appointing the
official guardian t."> represent the un- _ . . .
toorn issue of Eiizajbeth Strange, ap- Bêforè Falconbridge. Britton, j..
proving the sale made and declaring Riddell, J.
that the deed already executed by the Plunkett v. Toronto Railway Co.—A. 
trustees is sufficient to convey the j r. gnow. K.C., for plaintiff. D. L. 
fee In the property. The Toronto Gen- McCarthy, K.C.. for defendants. An 

i eral Trusts Corporation and Thomas appeal by plaintiff from the judgment 
the Langton appointed Joint trustees. 0f Mulock. C. J.. of March 17. 1911. This 

Costs of all parties out of the estate. was an action by Samuel Plunkett. 
, Rosevear v. Hallidav-W. C. Hall for father of William Henry Plunkett,

Killed by a Train. plaintiff. W. A. Proudfoot for defen- who. it is alleged, was killed by a car
MONTREAL. May 17.—Struck by a dint. A motion by plaintiff for an or- 0f defendant company striking a lorry 

le tee sublime confidenc,e gtlll preserx - 1 Grand Trunk train at Valois, near der continuing the injunction restrain- on which deceased was sitting while
ed. we understand, by the city property | Lac-hine. this morning. Mr. Harr?' ing defendants from making holes, driving across the tracks of defendant

Hobnian. aged 30, was almost Instant- etc., in the wall in question until the j company, throwing him to the pave-
. , _ . , b’ killed. He lived In Valole. and was trlaU Order made that parties speed ment, which he struck with his head,

.ne official desire (s alw 5» to ha\e . on Ms way to take a train for thé"’the trial. Statement of claim to he and was Instantly killed. The plaintiff
things remain In statu quo. The mar- | city. ; delivered in two days, statement of claimed $3600 damages. At the trial

! defence in two days thereafter. Issu3 the jury could not agree, and the judge 
j to be Joined at once, and -action to ba bring of opinion that the evidence dls- 
I entered for trial within a week there- closed no cause of action against de- 
after. Injunction continued to trial, fendant, dismissed thé action with 
Costs reserved to the trial judge. Ac- costs. Judgment (V.Y.): Appeal die- 

' tion to be entered for trial for the j missed with costs.
I week after next. Canadian Druggists v. Thompson—F.

Re Goldfields and Harrls-Maxwsll ! Ayleswortb for plaintiffs. E. C. Cat- 
i Co.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C.. for Goldfields, tenach for defendant. An appeal by 
r. E. Hodgins, K.C.. for Harria-Msx- plaintiffs from the Judgment of the 

i well. Motion bv Goldfields for a man- county court of Middlesex of March 
da tory erder to Harrls-Maxwell Co. to 29. 1911. An action by plaintiffs to re
register them as shareholders. By cover $100, the price of ten shares in 

' consent between parties approved Ly plaintiff company, alleged to have been

fi
i

<

Please one or two gentlemen who are■I not specially concerned with the public 
painful past, and its future Is not en- j convenience, but he will earn 
cnuraglng under present ;conditions. , regard of the People generally.
The one ray of hope that shines around

'
i

264 College-street-

The members of the Toronto Club 
polo team, all mounted, appear In the 
Art Section of this week’s Sunday 
World. Copies are for sale by all 
newsboys and newsdealers.

the transmogrified city ball of the past
!r

commissioner in its possibilities.
7

ket has been statu quoed ao long 
that it is time to have a change. We 
are not aware whether the mayor and 
board of control are individually or

wPILES ase's Ç
collectively responsible for the super
intending of the market, or whether ( 
It comes under a chairman of commit- 1 
tees, or a sub-committee, Or whether I 
the commissioner nurses It all by him- | 

, Whoever ls particularly In charge |
. 1 ' of .f should. g$t out bis considering
I

»
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Money deposited with this Cor
poration ls always

Available When Wanted j
No depositor has ever been 

asked to wait an hour fqr any 
money at hit or her credit.

Established 185ft.
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

1
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10c Each 
10c “ 
10c “ 
10c Daz.

VICTORIA CAKE 
SPONGE CAKE,
FIG CAKE 
LEMON COOKIES 
IMPERIAL COOKIES, 10c “ 
GINGER COOKIES, 10c “ 
LADY CAKE,
IMPERIAL CAKE, -20c “ 
SULTANA CAKE

)

)

20c Each

20c lb.>

20c “ 
20c “ 
25c “

GENOA CAKE, 
SEED CAKE, 
CHERRY CAKE >

MAY i8 igii 7THE TORONTO WORLD.THURSDAY MORNING
>ElfiEHS OBJECTED 

TO ENGLISH SIGNBOARD
FISHERMAN TELLS 

INTERESTING STORY
Amateur Baseball

the weather! KING AND EMPEROR IT TÏP05 ELECT DELEGATES 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  GALA PERFORMANCE TO CALCARY UNO FRISCO

tlTAIUSUD lM*
rORLD’e
,RTY FOR JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ 
Suits

A full turnout et the members of the 
Capital B.B.C. is requested In 
chum Park to-night and Friday night, a.

J The Tale baseball team request the team 
to turn out for -practice on Ramsden r tk 
at 6.39 to-night and Friday night.

The management of the Strollers team 
requests all players to turn out to Prae- 
tlce at Withrow Park at 6.1a to-nigltt and 
Friday night. . _

The Rlverdties of the Don t allej 
I.eague will practise to-nl*ht an# Frida 
night. All players are asked t® be on 
hand,, as a meeting will be held after 
practice to-night. -

Lourdes of the Don X alley League 
practise to-night at six o’clock.

The Ellas Rogers Co. baseball team 
would like to hear from Some business 
team for a game for Saturday next Ad
dress G. W. Armstrong, 2$ West King

The Hotel B. B. League will hold a. spe
cial meeting In the Palace- Hotel, corner 
of Strachan avenue and King street, to
night at 8.30. The following teams are 
asked to have representatives there sharp 
on time : Lyndon, Cameron, Falconer, 
Palace and King George, and any otn-r 
hotel teams will he made we come.

The Don Valley League will meet on 
Friday n'ght at S.15 In Gardners restau
rant, Riverdale Park.. Teams take no- 

The program for Saturday is •
v. LC.B.U. ; 4. Bvaugellafc v.

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May 1-.
—(8 p.m.l—Rain lias fallen t°-6ay 
Brltlah Columbia, and there hav* been 
à few local showers or thunderstorms

Brilliant Scant at Drury Lane- 
ÎK. «S£"y '“r- “1- “ SpeciaLi, Designed Allegorical

Minimum and maximum tempera- r J
^ Victoria**7e—5 Vancouver!’ 4* Drop Curtain a Surprise.
—52; Kamloops, 48—86;. Edmonton, 48 
—52: Winnipeg, 50—88; Port Arthur.
40—52; Parry Sound, 54—08; London,
58—80; Toronto, 49—64; Ottawa. 88—52;
Montreal. 48—72; Quebec. 40—-TÎ; St.
John, 40—70; Halifax, 82—88.

ILDREN Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured His 
Rheumatism and Lumbago.Marched in Procession to Post- 

office and Placed French 
Sign on Building,

Sam Hadden and Ernie Webb Will 
Represent Old 91 

at Frisco,

TIVAL I Strain and Exposure Brought on 
| Troubles Tnat Caused Five Years’ 

-buffering. But Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

MONTREAL, May 17.—(Special.)— -Fixed Him Up.
The following despatch to La Presse 
to-day from Vercheres says: A de
monstration unique in its kind in the 
history of Vercheres has just been held 
in our village. The postoffice was In
dicated by a notice bearing the Eng
lish sign "Postofflce.” Our popula
tion. wholly French-Canadtan, decided 
to protest against this state af affairs.
The pupils of the college and the 
schools formed in procession before the Dodd s Kidney Pills always cure the 
church and headed by a banner, as- Kidneys they are gaining a wonderful 
eembed In front of the postofflce. un- popularity. An example is the casj of 

direction of Brother Regis. Mr. J. C Greene.
A board bear- , ”My trouble." Mr. Greene states,

I "was caused by strain and cold. For 
five years 1 suffered from Rheuma
tism and Lumbago. I was always tired 
and nervous.
and unrefreshing and the .pains of 
neuralgia added to my distress.

"I was in very bad shape indeed 
when I started to use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, but I am thankful to say that 
they gave me relief. It. is because I 
found in them a cure that I recom
mend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to my 
friends."

Others here give the same exppr- 
They were .racked with pain

• • • •

AM.
The following is result of the vote 

for officers of Toronto Typographical 
Union No. 91, Which was held in the 
offices of the union yesterday.

President, A. E. Thompson : vice- 
president. Duncan Mctkmgall ; treas
urer, B. J. How; secretary. Thos. C. 
Vodden; recorder, W. R. Steep; ser
geant-at-arms, John McMahon; trus- 

Ohas. X. Darling, Hugh Steven-

LÔNDOX, May 1Ï.—Drury 
theatre was transformed into a fairy 
bower with flower garlands and droop
ing foliage to-night at the gala per
formance of Buhver Lytton’e old com
edy "Money.” given In honor of the 
German Emperor by a «tar cast, which 
left the principal roles In half the 
London theatres In the hand* of under
studies.

The king and queen and their imper
ial guerts drove in procession to the 
theatre thru crowds of cheering spec
tator*. As soon as the royal party «on.
were seated, the curtains w-ere drawn | Audltora_Theo. Hopmans, W J Nel- 
aeide, revealing a drop curUin, spe
cially designed by the artist. John 
Seymour Lucas, representing the j 
equestrian portraits of King George j counctl-H. S. Cameron, James btevett- 
and Emperor William, in military uni- N> M. williams,
forms, saluting allegorical figures or 
Britanla and Germania surmounted | 
bv a floating figure of peace, bestow
ing laurels upon the two sovereigns, 

distant view of St. Paul’s and 
Tills drop scene had been 

kept a secret, and when it was uncov
ered It was greeted with much enthus
iasm.

The king and Emperor X\ Miami per
sonally complimented Squire Bancroft 
and Mr. Lucas, who had arranged the 
production and expressed their heart
iest thanks to all concerned and their 
admiration for the finest acting they 
had ever seen.

One of the
performance .was the 
emperor’s composition,
Aegtr."

ST. JOHN’S PARISH HOUSE
Effort Will Be Made to Raise Fifteen 

Thousand Dollars In Week.

Lane
CLAM BANK COVE. Bay St. 

George. Nfld.. May 17.—(Special.)— 
Among the fishermen here Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are making a name for , 
themselves as a remedy for those ills 
that the cold and exposure bring to 
these hardy people. The kidneys art 
always first to feel the effects of -;on- 
■tlnued strain on the body, and as

lESEWX IN G
i "i ’Two Extra 

Specials

1—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southerly end southwesterly winds; 
fair and warmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Pair; about the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Partly cloudy and not much change in 
temperature." a few local showers.

Maritime—Variable winds; fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Superior — Partly fair, with higher 
. . t-T, unee* i temperature and some showers or local

A neat assortment of broken lmees j thun<jeratoTms.
t end Misses’ sites, in all Manitoba—-Some local thunderstorms,

in Ladies ana misses but parUj. fair and vary warm.
this season's leading shades. XS ell Saskatchewan and Alberta — Some 
tailored, and all silk lined. Ma- shower,, but partly fair and warmer.

are Serges, Veneeians,

ES" PARTY;
I" of Tbronto 
tndra Theatre,

*
assortment of brçken linesA neat 

for balance of this week.

$18.00 and $25.00

8*

tees,
der the
singing patriotic songs.
Ing in gilt engraved letters the words 
"bureau de post" was carried by a 
number of the procession. Father Du- 
lude, the vicar, and the brothers of 
the Christian schools, also took part 
in the demonstration.

At the postoffice the whole parish 
Father Baillarger,

OR OTHER 
ELDED «>

son, John Welsh.
Delegates to Allied Printing Trade#

tlce.
Gerrards
LIUhedCBarYcma,E>:re.eaBdaersCS0, the Toronto 
Senior League, would like to arrange a 
game with some fast outside town team 
for May 24. Address F. R. Marsh, °*‘ 
Clinton street. , , .

There Is an opening for a good club to 
complete a manufacturers basf?“Jl 
League. Good grounds are guaranteed. 
Any club wishing to Join please tee- 
phone Main 521, or In the evenings, Nottn
UEvangellas of the Don Valley League 
request players to turn out to a practice 
at Sunlight Park at 6.30. ricks

The Baracas will p’.ay the St. Patrick 
on Saturday at 2 p.tn. The ti„2v
ers are requested to be at Stanlev ra k 
to-night at 5.30 ; Belz. Weale.
Gray, Stockton, Morton, Adams, 
Kirkwood, Ure. Sleep. Smith and- Belan
ger. The team will be picked for Situr
d The following players of the Centennial 
baseball team are requested to be out to. 
practice to-night at Dovercourt Park . 
Legross, Hardman. H. Brown. B. Biown, 

Lodrew. A. Ireda.e and

My sleep was brokento be num- 
ill go to the 
inted in the 
«test picture 
This, coupon 

derfül things 
irands in the

THE BAROMETER. Executive Committee—Robt. Elliott, 
j. T. Edworthy, W. R. James, T. A.
Stevenson, G. S. Murray.

Board of Relief—T. C. Vodden, G. 
Crammond. E. J. Howe, G. Cassidy, 
A. A. Flint. , „ „

1. T. U. Delegates—Samuel Hadden, 
Ernest Webb.

1. T. U. Alternate—R- J- Stevenson. 
Trades and Labor Congress—George 

Crammond. Robert Elliott.
Trades and Labor Congress Alternate 

-C. E. Webster.
Labor

teriala
Broadcloths. Basket Weaves, and 

fine French Tweeds.

had assembled, 
curate of the parish, welcomed the 
processionists and delivered a stirring 
speech in favor of the French lan
guage. The French signboard was 
then placed in front of the postoffice 
amidst the acclamation of the crowd.

Wind.Ther. Bar.
. 55 29.73 1 E.

pTime.
8 a.m.....................
Noon.....................
2 p.m......... .........
SoS............ 64 29.63 8 E.

Mean of <1 y. 58; difference from av«- 
rage. above; h’.'ghest, 64; lowest. 49.

Extra spe- 
sale for balance of 80 and a 

London.
■7 E.29.6963clal clearance 

this week.
60 I

'cirld and give 
icandra «imply 
0 o'clock Sat-

$18.00 each.
ienee.
and feeling that life generally waa a 
burden. Dodd’s Kidney Pills made 
new men and women of them.

Extra fine quality in fine serge and 
Colors

Montreal 3, Baltimore 2.
MONTREAL, May 17.—With two out, 

in the tenth. Curtis’ single drove in Holly 
with the winning run for Montreal In the 
o, nmr game of the Biltimore series to
ds \. Burke would have shut out the 
vviiore but for infield errors. Glaze ’C- 
ported to Montreal to-day after a lengthy 
hold out. Scop ;

Baltimore—
Corcoran, 3b .....
Rath, 2b ................
Seymour, cf ....
Walsh. If ............
Heltmuller. rf .
Schmidt, lb ....
Parent, ss ......
Egan, c ..............
Adkins, P ...........

Totals ......... ,
Montreal—

French, 2b .......
Yeager, 3b .......
Miller, cf ...........
Hanford, rf »...
Demmitt, If ...
Gandll, lb .......
Holly, ss ..........
Curtis, c ............
Burke, p ...........

navy,basket
black, grey and fawn. Handsome
ly silk lined, beautifully finished 
garments. Many of these are worth 
almost double the sale price.

weaves.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. d.

From
Montreal ................ London

Pennsylvania...New York ...... Hamburg
Oceanic..............New York - Southampton
BarbaroSsa..-....New York ...t.... Br*™**}
Cymric............. Uveraqol ..............
Dominion..........Liverpool .............. Montreal
Majestic..............Plymouth .......... x-ïï vaïk
N. Amsterdam..Plymouth ......... New vork
C. F. Tietgen...Copenhagen ... New York

Havre ...................  Montreal
.'.'.St. Michaels ... Now York
...Flume ..................

Montreal ..............  Glasgow

. ■!AtMay 17
Albania.. ..

Council-Norman 
Beamish. John Crônln. J.T. Edworthy. 

interesting features of the | Robert Elliott. Samuel Hadden, A. D.
singing of the i HtUler, H. C. MacDiarmld. Duncan Mc

Dougall, W. J. Nelson, James Simpson, 
W. R. Steep. E. J. Stevenson, R. J. Ste- 

Wllllam Templeman, N. M.

District

■ i$200 AwardINAN ia.b. r. h. o. a. e. 
oil»"1

Clearing at $25.00 each. "Song to ■of The To-Every reader 
ronto' World can compete for 
this prize, of $200.

No matter what your busi
ness is, you are'Just as liable 
ta have the right Idea as the 
other fellow. While -this prize 
may appeal more particularly 
-to Investors, traders, brokers, 
mining men, advertising men. 
salesmen, and -other business 
men. you have just as good a 
chance to win It as they have.

Our business Is advertising 
—preparing 
paig-iis—and we 
upon to plan a unique cam
paign for -the underwriters of 
the stock -of -the PORCL’PIXB 
GOLD SPOT mining com- 

the first 100,000 shares

5 10 12
0 1 3
0 0 4
0 1 3

mail orders carefully

FILLED.

»o 1 
0 0venson.

WIHtams.
The convention of the 1. T. U. will 

be held In San Francisco. Cal., and the 
Trades and Labor Congress at Calgary, 
Alta-

' ■"Agnew, Eaton, 
any others wishing to play.HISKY 00

Sicilian...
C retie.......
Carpathia
Scotian...

1 0 
'3 0

1 0 
2 1

121 >•
Dominion Pigeon Race.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso
ciation flew their firft race of the 
In the old-bird series, from Al’.andale, an 
air-line distance of 62 miles. The race 
proved to be one of the closest and most 
exciting ever flown by this club. Altno 
there was a slight head wind, the bit as 
made very fast time, breaking the rec
ord of 1.03.28. and placing it at 1.03.1..

Mr.. CasEtaruccl’s Alton Girl was the 
the places ant

11
re Highland 
in Scotland

■oJOHN CATTO & SON oo
W

The advisory- board of St. John's 
Anglican Churc-h, West Toronto, met 
last night and definitely decided to 
erect the proposed new parish house 
to the east of the present church bulld- 

Messrs. Symons and Rae were 
the architects and they will

TO-DAY in TORONTO. 14•272URGE THE NECESSITY 
FOR IMPERIAL POLICY

if, to «I King Street East,

TORONTO.
O. A.A. B. R. !■511Baseball—Toronto v. Jersey City, 

Hanlan’s Point. 3.45 p.m.
Rovâl Alexandra—Howes Trar el 

Festival. 2.15 and 8.16. .
Grand—“The Red Mill. 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville 2.16 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.1» and 8.16. 
Gavetv—Burlesque. 2.1o. s.lo. 
Majestic—Pop vaude-vdlle 
Folk Lore Society, Victoria Col

lege, 8 p.m.
Board of Education 8 p.m. 
Address by Hon. I. B. Lucas. Cen

tre and South Toronto Conservative
C Address by G. T. Blackstock. ■ 
K.C.. at United Empire Loyalist 
Association luncheon, St. Charles.
1 Knights of Maccabees' conven- 

S In Ft. George’s Hall. 19.

Ltd 0 10

tJ 1v> selling cam- 
are called’•f 0I1 iooTO. BOND GUARANTEE 

GIVEN THIRD READING
t317«winner. Following are 

yards per minute Of each member :
1. Casstarucci's Aft on Girl ...........
2. Macklem’s Blue Streak ..............
3. Magee Bros.' Village BOy...........
4. Davy’s Perfection ..................•••■
5. Mewton’s Spitfire ...........f-.........  Tiaa'Xa
6. J. Legge s Rosebud .......................
7. Westerby’s Bummer .....................  JJÏÏ’S
6. Fairley’s Broken Leg ..................
9. WhiManS’ Duke ............ ................ "7?--

10. Jacques & Gamble's Silverene. ICo.^
11. Bowles’ Hustler ..............................
12. Rice’s Elsie ......................................  JSg’H
13. Alison's Bushranger ..................... 2~ %
14. C. Legge s Sir Hugo ...................  fji, 7*
15. Jones’ Hilltop ...............................
16. Shelley & Plum's Mut ............
17. Watwork, no report

lug.

I-
411

S 10chosen as
submit final plans for the building at 41KS o

Tiriff Commission Calls Attention 
To Duty Before the Imperial 

Conference,

of "which are to be offered 
to the public at 10 cents a 
share.

We figure that we can well 
afford to pay $200 for a quarter 
page advertisement that will 
b* run in perhaps as many as 
twenty-five of the leading 
newspapers throughout Can
ada and the United States, 
■the advertisement to place 
before the public. In a con
vincing way. this popular 
low priced Porcupine gold 
stock.

This $200 will be awarded 
advertisement Is 

run. at which -time we an
nounce the plan under wh-lch 
the stock is to be offered.

Wc don’t -Insist that you 
write the complete “copy" 
for the advertisement—Just 
give us an Idea and our copy 
writers will put on the finish
ing touches.

The company agrees to list 
the stock on two exchanges 
here. Brokers familiar with 
the situation predict a strong 
market for the stock Im
mediately after listing, f. „.»i 
10 to 15 cents.

Our business policy. and 
we mention It here as a sug
gestion to those Who send in 

•NOTHING 
EVERY-

3 8 30 1$ - 3 !
•Winning run with two out. 

out. hit by batted ball ; Burke out for 
failure to touch first base. .
Baltimore ................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 « 0 6--. ,
Montreal ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— v

Two base hit—French. First base on 
errors—Baltimore 2. Left on bases—Mont
real 2, Baltimore 6. Bases on balls—Otr 
Burke 3, off Adkins 1. Hit by pitcher— 
French. Struck out—By Burke 5. by Ad
kins 2. Sacrifice fly-Mlller. Sacrifice- 
hlts-Yeager, Gandll. Adkins. Stolen base 

Time—1.46. Umpires—R'ud-

fan early date.
To rates funds for the cost of build

ing operations a lightning campaign 
will be started on Sunday, May 28, to 
raise $15.000 in one week.

May 28 will be termed "Parish House 
Sunday," and two special speakers 
will address the meeting. Rev. L. E. 
Skey of St. Ann*'» will speak in the 
morning, and Rev. Canon 0'M.eara at 

These services will be folio^ en 
house to house canvass of the

Totals ................... 39 French'
IBE BRICK IContinued From Page 1.

ANY *bv the resources of the Dominion and 
the industry of the people, but he ob
jected to him developing It Just before

to-nirvo»r
„ made It quite Imposs-- 
house to give these 1m per- 

consideration.

i’LONDON, May 17.—Tariff commis-, 
sion have pn'olltiisd a memorandum 
dealing with complications, which have- 
arieen thru recent treaty, negotiations 
and the urgency of the adoption:at 
the forthcoming imperial 'conference of 
a policy to avert the dangers to im
perial unity threatened by these de
velopments. The treaty between the 
United States and Canada concluded,

Apparently the majority of the men other countries would immediately re- 
emploved In -installing the wiring for due6 the margin of British preference 
the civic electrical plant are not mind- in Canada, with greatly enlarged area 
ed to quit work, altiio some of the of competition, -which Britls’h traders 
more aggressive members urge other- .would -have to meet in toe Canadian 
wise. The Saturday half -holiday market. • _ .
seems to be an important contention, The statements of T-aft shew a oe- 
as well as higher wages. sire for complete commercial union

A committee of the -workers will of. Canada and the United States. The 
confer with the civic authorities to- agrément was presented as a means

of defeating toe proposals for com
mercial union of the empire. Unle-ss 
the United Kingdom takes action along
the lines of colonial policy, Canada Machine Illegal,
would be compelled to adapt hersel- , -
to American continental rather than John G. Chester used to tor. a_.lot 
to British Imperial ends. This -would machine in -ins cigar store at 6, Eds-
make imeltable the acceptance of King-street. lor. rut in a cent a d National League Score*.
American rather than the British in- turned a crank and If a cand or an Bestow-Herzog's wild throw In the
srtssLi»$mu-sssrss;r.

Karsts? •SP.5SS&2 «&•••:::. V.V.V.V.V«t% ?

era-i ted the United States. Under the it was a gambling det i-ce_and no Batteries—Curt le. Graham and Rarlden.
Telegraphers Want More Pay. Sf imperia, co-operation in won’t be run any The fine ^ Ferry, WieM. CamniU and Gibson.

Tire telegraphers on the C.P.R. *ys- trade, Canada would be enabled .o $.0 and New York-Good pitching by Sallee

fORTY AUTOS BURNED SSffl.'^

TOOTK, 0^77.-rW *” ----------1-----------------

» "sjs.'sk;L0NDON. 
s,s* SKKS'K « 2T5XSK SÆSïSij

hî New York, and now includes many i fl{.# Winnipeg has witnessed in years, frarne house, the property of WiLtoni 
of the leading cities of the United ; ,vhen the Central Garage caught fire Rantledge. and a barn_ were aLo con- 
ctetee will be held at the residence of ! to-r.lght and was totally destroyed. sumed. Tlie damage is estimated a 
C D Masses 519 Jamie-»t.. to-morrow “ith its contents. The garage had an $5509. partially covered by Insurance, 
evening. The question of n-ganlzlne extra, heavy supply of gasoline on 
a branch for Toronto and vicinity will hand> the Winnipeg Oil Co. s team be- 
be discussed. ing at the tanks when fire broke out.

The driver of the team made a hurried 
Pretty Tidy Profit. I 6agh for tha door, but In his hurry

CALGART. May 17.—To purchase a Mocked the team, which was burned to 
piece of property on Seventh-avenue j death.
6eV.n vears ago for $825 and to dispose ; Tliemishap blocked the only exit, the 
of it to-day for $195.900. a profit of ! otller exits being wrapped In flames.
$194.175. Is the experience of a clerk j an1 thu£ prevented any of the cars 
in the local land titles office, | being saved. The driver of toe team

j is in the hospital, badly burned. The i 
; conflagration lasted only an hour.

■tirera of
! RED
^ED BRICKS
». and made of
»o Field Tile, 
lent».
rks— Mimico.
: 2856
UTS-Park 2591

tion opens 
a.m. School Com- night, 

by a 
parish.

Eatonof this course 
ble for the
tant resolutions proper

Should Have Had Report.
to believe, Mr.

mencemVrt1 Exercise*. 8.15 p.m.
Dedication Rescue Home 

Jimes’-square Presbyterian Church, 
3.30 p.m._______________

—Seymour, 
derham and Black.St.

Dead Man’s Arm Tattooed.
Further marks of Identification have 

been found upon the unknown man 
who was killed a mile and -a half east 
of York station Monday last, whose 
body still lies unrecognized at the city 
morgue. Upon his left forearm appears 
a device, tattooed in red and blue ink 
about -three inches by three inches. It 
represents clasped hands over a heart. 
On -the right forearm, in the same col- 
ars. appears a sailor’s head and should
ers with clasped hands immediately 

An inquest will be opened

when the i-j
American League Scores.

At St. Louis—The locals had little 
troub’e winning from Washington yes
terday by 9 to 2, making a clean sweep 
of the series. Score: o r -i
Washington ......... e ?
St. Louis ................ 42900 0 3 0 x- 9 6 1

Batteries—Walker. Otes-, Sherry and 
Ainsmith ; Petty and Stephens 

At Chicago—Chicago won their fourthi 
straight game from Philadelphia yestei*- 
dav 7 to 5. Oldriog’s home run was the 
fea"tu,e of the game, the ball going over 
the left field fence, registering tlie long
est hit on the grounds. The score:
Chicago ..................... 31000201 x— 7 12 j
Philadelphia ......... 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1— 5 10 ï

Batteries—Lange. Oim stead and Sulli
van: Russell. Morgan- and Livingston.

not likely to strike,There was no reason
- Borden said, that the government was 

fully informed as to all the facts, and 
h<- must take exception to the course 
cf the government because of its fail
ure to fullv inform the house as to

> iSTSTAt 55 8MSX5 j Funeral Directors^

to introduce such a measure he would - QU6SI1 et» W« of Dunn Ave
1-eve considered it his duty to layjYf- ; 
fore the house the report of at least I 
One capable engineer. The minister DEATHS,
wss not treating the house fairly i» ! BUTLER—On Tuesday. May l'ah_ 19-'. 
asking the members to assume that George McClelland Butler, infant 
the road would cost what he stated. of Fred T. 9"d_f'L*a.^ivB Wav'17. 1911 

In conclusion Mr. Borden said that ^VotheFs res?dèncè.‘ 14 Langley-
ns the Dominion was financing the at m William Douglas, youngest and 
road provision should have been made dearly beloved son of Daniel and Clara 
to gi'-e the people of Canada an in- Chisholm.
terest lr, the common tjptock of the Fune-a! private. .................
company. Tn toe end he believed the JUDAH-At 213 Lipplncott-«treet.^Tu«Sf
resd would be a financial success, but thejatl*X<,<flPhus’H. Judah, and mother 
no steps nad been taken to secure p n Judah, in her 10lst year,
control of the rates other than already punca) Thursdav at 3.30 p.m. Inter- 
P 'ssesssd by the railway hoard. ment ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The bill vas given Its third reading. KTl.PATBlCK-Suddenly. at the Agea
Women’s Home, on May 1,. 1911. Mary 
Kilpatrick, widow of the late Mm. Kil
patrick. in her 79th year- 

Funeral private, on Thursday. May IS, 
at 4 p.m., from 82 West Bloor-street. 

MKTGK- -On May 15th, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mets», beloved wife of Mr. Alexander 
Metge. at her late residence. No. 14 
Bowman-street, aged 62 years.

Funeral Thursday. May 18th. at 2.39 
p.m. Friends please take notice. 

SINCLAIR—On Wednesday, May 1». 1911. 
at the residence of his grandfather, 
John Howarth Kenyon. 152 Chrtstle- 
street, Toronto, Albert Evert on. young
est son of Margaret and Ernest Sin
clair, aged 19 months.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday the 19th, at 8 p.m.

Bat. 1896Park 66

CRAIG SON H
.

Formerly A. M, Craig & Co.

6:
RAN DEAD I■

id to Canada at 
>e War, day. below it. 

to-night4ty 17.—(Special.)— 
lean veteran, died 
;-f blood poisoning, 
from Scotland a t 

, and has lived at 
, and Lansdowme. 
is a horticulturist, 
t- had charge for 
Kingston Peniten
ts ves one son. Dr.
! The funeral will 
ko-morrow, under 
lasonic Order, and 
iken to Cataraqui

Ironworkers Still Out,
Tne structural iron workers, who 

have been cut on strike since May 1. 
have made little progress.

It was reported yesterday that 17 
men were working on different build
ings in the city, and five more will be 
placed in positions to-day.

About 39 Frenchmen have arrived in 
the city, as strikebreakers, and have 
taken the local men’s places.

The men feel certain of ultimate 
succès».

Vi-their Ideas. 13: 
ELABORATED;
THING SIMPLIFIED."

We will send further par
ticulars 
desired.
PINE GOLD SPOT Is capital
ized for one million shapes, 
par value $1. Ontario organl- 

The officers of the 
are well known On-

'

, of the company If 
Briefly: PORCU- ■!

*
zltlon.
company 
tar'o men.

The company oirne free end
valuable tract In 

Considerable ex
work lias been * 

this property and 
showings have been 

The officers are ar-

ii,

clear a
Porcupine, 
ploration 
done on 
gold 
found.
hanging for further develop
ment work to start Immedi
ately.

This 
c.ated
owned bv a rich Philadelphia 
svndtcate. said to be the 
richest properties 
township.

Send us your suggestions 
immediately. Don’t procrasti
nate. _J_ct quickly. This may 
be vOur opportunity. |

1Motorman Exonerated.
Accidental d’eatn was the verdict re

turned by the coroner’s jury at the 
morgue last night enquiring Into the
do? th
Queen and McCaul. bv a street câ-r. 
and who died May 15. at St. Michael's 
Hospital of a fractured skull. 
y rod-let exonerates the motorman.

lent
IEGRAPHERS'

R8.
of John Taggart, struck atcad TeieFtrapher*' 

-loeed last night,
H. P 

onto boji. grand 
man. T. M. Pler- 
(of Toronto also) 
ice president»; P■ 
treasurer, 
try of the order 

President, Mr*, 
i. Ga.: secretary- 
i". Malone. Gales- 
oreeident. Mrs. E, 
Id. Tenn.; eecond 
iV.gC. Blleon. Bâlt 
ce-presldent, Mrs. 
iburg. Ont.
Hiss D. M. West. 
. P. Pierce: Baltl- 
Houston, Ontario : 
rello. Texas, and 
Christney, IOW9U

v'ears old, celebrated their diamond I 
! wedding on - —-tehra-! 
j tion was

property is well lo- 
ed.folnlng properties

officers: The
■

Crandall and Myers.
At Brooklyn—In a pitchers’ battle with 

Richie yesterday, Bell shut out the Lhl- 
i 0. The winning run was scOr- 

scretch hit. Wheat's

»In the
■i

pring i®cages
ed bv Daubert on a
sacrifice ao out and another, scratch hit 
bv" Burch. Only one of the visitors 
reached second. Stark s work at .short
CHragTrb- * 9 0 9 9 -V' i BARNARD ( 5 ^ profit)
BrSn 9 . 0 910-i $ • advertising service

Batteries—Richie and hllng. Be l and Kent Bldg., Torontti, Cm.

At Philadelphia. - Ludenus’ home run 
and two-bagger enabled Philadelphia to 
defeat Cincinnati yesterday In eleven In- 
nWs by 4 to 3. Two fine rtmnir.t 
catc7c« b' Paskert and one by Mitchell 

Middlesex | In the closing innings featured the play.
They arc here by millions. I Srore: 1 9 0 2 9 9 9 0 9 0 6-* 82

and cherry i Circmna^i i000020009 1- 4 7 2
Batteries—Fromme and McLean, Alex- 

Glider nnd Dootn.

41-
-

NORMAN A. CRAIGHumors 4T.
*

Formerly with Craig & Sons.
(UNDERTAKER)

12B3QUIEN $T. WEST
Phone Park 2950.

ssL
tWVTORONTO

June Bug in Middlesex.
CLANDEBOYE. May 17.-The dread

ed June bug has made its appearance 
tn different sections of 
County.
The branches of the plum

loaded -with them, and the

Result From the Poisoned 
Condition of the Blood.

14
MEMBERS OF

TRAIN THE CHILDREN
Discharge is Checked-Sores Are : Only Way to sump Out Tuberculosis.

Cleaned Out and Healsd by 8ay# pr- F,r.™"d-
LONDON. Ont.. Mav IT—The need 

of ehowing the children 
I mother» that tuberculoels may be Pre-

Aside from the suffering caused , vented and cured was stated at this j-
pcnrvplee. sores and skin eruptions. ‘ evening’s session of the Canadian As- ;|
t;'e'e is thê an^Yïnce and embar- jaocMO" L^^Ldtne^kl :]
rassment to which they give rise, par- j a"ix.ersary in the city. Dr. | j

t.cularlv when on the hands or t&ce. ■ Lix-;naaton Farran-d of New York de- - -j
!t is quite proper to try to set the U’.arei that

Y. W. C. G. t

■re Fains 
3ack.

Do not fail to send y iourtrees are ^ .
foliage is being stripped off clean. VOTING PROXIES A«"

Dr. Chase’s Ointment nand the la tht Guild by

SATURDAY NOON
for the Amalgamation Meeting, 

Monday evening. May 22nd. 
at McGill Street.

«8
UPSET LAMP: BURNED HOUSE.

-4-------
! ! Fire, said to have been caused by an 

upset lamp at Charles Boyd’s frame | 
! ! house at 199 MCRoberts-at enue last i 

1 midnight, destroyed that building. Not / 
j even the furniture was saved, but no | 
one was hurt.

I lly Work. THE

ITRADERS BANK
ris, Gorrie, Onto 
are I suffered from 
k and could hardly 
a I stooped down 
el t as if my back 

advised to try 
and after taking 

slv cured, and feel 
oo highly in thaif

a years ago and I

rer been troubled 
do not kao^ the 
lich those afflicted

MASS MEETING OF PROTEST.

At a meeting to be held in the Sun
day school of First-ave. Baptist Church 
to-morrow, at 8 p.m., arrangements N |fj
will be made for a masA meeting In 

Massey Hall at an early date to pro- 
test against the "Ne Tenure" decree. , 
Rev. Dr. W. T. Graham nil) be chair
man.

A notice sent Out by Slielford Grlm- 
wcod. secretary, says:

"It is earnestly hoped that every 
Protestant minister of this city will bo 
present and every Protestant organlza- 

at this arjourned 
meeting, in order to ensure a mass 
meeting which will be a magnificent 
success."

*OF CANADA’olood- right by use of internal treat- ! out the disease ^
nient, but this is a tedious method to»^a"" crmwr^of Hamilton pleaded 
of overcoming toe skin troubles, which th*e nead of the mothers. "Many of

ïï ssi’C.™ 7 ”• ïtï.

The three principal ingredients of toms. Let us , ou; an
this great, soothing healing ointment craay." she sugg^- ^ ou1 an
are the most potent known to the almanac which will ! ® ,^3 hg„. ronich 
medical profession as a means of | anv patent medlclno affa h b ^ 
cleaning oilt sores and ulcers, destroy- will tell In simple lat.gu^g 
Ing morbid grow th, lessening the d’s- about the white plague, 
charge, p;» venting -'.blood-poisoning t Broker,
am stimulating the healing process. . Jordan St.. Toronto.

Dr.* Chase's Ointment stops itchinr» __________ — ----------—
almost as soon as applied, and often K 0 M ADDS 500 MEMBERS, 
heals almost-like magic. ' • —

The time required for cure depenus , More than 500 new members were ao- 
nn the nature of the allmeit, but, tin- rnltted into the Knights of Maccabees, 
like Internal treatment, the benefit!, ag th6 reeult of a two , ca5?‘
*-e apparent to the eye. and you can palgn. bringing .the membership In tne 
rote from dav to day the improve- city up t0 about 2309. The cfI!elJ10?1*1®' 
rwnt made, which took place in Excelsior Rink,

'he wonderful success of Dr. College^st . were presided over bj_Pro 
ise’s Ointment in the cure of ec- vinclal Commander. S. yt -rusier 

■'ma. salt rheum, psoriasis and old c&mlachie. Jhe supreme trustee board 
* •? and wounds is sufficient proof was in session at the King bdw ara y
1 t it is bound to be satisfactory yesterday. morning
f>- «evere dis- The convention opens tn.s moiningeste, ^The-^ekin 69 “ent. a box at St. George’s Hall, and over 399 dele-
*■ an dealers, or' Edmanson. Rate* & gates from all nanquet wib
J"- Limited. Troonto. Sample box present. In the even ng a banquet wi j 
'•« if you mention- this paper. 1 be held at toe Excelsic, R-nk.

1 :

Dividend No. 61 Driver Slightly Hurt.
evening an accl- *At 7.15 yesterday 

dent occurred at the corner of College 
and McCaul. resulting in injury to the 
driver of a team.

One of James Croft’s carts was pro
ceeding along College when the tire of |

! #v wheel stuck in the carline switch |
1 and the startled horses started off at a i 
! gal low down College towards Yonge. | 
t and croislng the road ran into a tele

graph pole. The horses passed to each 
: side of the pole, and turning round j 
! started off In the opposite direction. , 
but were stopped by the passersby. | 
The driver, who fell from the cart ! 

j whpfi the horses bolted, was struck by 
I a ticof, injuring his right leg.

Gum.

notice is hereby giv
en that a dividend of two per 
cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of the Bank has been 
declared for the current quar
ter. being at the rate of eight 

| ; per cent, per annum, and that 
the same will be payable at

3
li i.sep

-

McKinnon
ed

tion representedthe Bank and Its Branches on 
and after toe 3rd day of July 

The Transfer Books

king back come* 
when the kidney» 
ile system becomes

/

next.
will be closed from the 16th 
to the 20th of June, both days

Driver Broke Knee cap.
Edmund M. Dwyer. 34 Wilton-cres

cent. was thren n from his wn-F®*. 
when the wheel caught ln a street 
car switch at McCaul and Cotlsgc- 
street. at 8.15 last right. The hors?? 
pulled on and dree' him f-orti .-is 
seat. His knee cap was fractured and 
he was taken to St. Michael's Hc:p.- 
taJ. . ______________- _________

spécifié te» Iare a Toothache HUse Gibbons’ 
! Price 10 Cent*. 246 Vft to flush of A®

impurities whlçk 
clearing out toe 
rinarv passages.
3 for $1.25, at in 

set on receipt of 
urn Co., limited*.

inclusive.
By order of the Board, Young Girl Arrested.

Eliza Burgees. 16 years. 134 Picker- 
^ STUART STRATHY. ing-street. was arrested yesterday by

General Manager, j Detective Cronin charged with theft of 
; a coat belonging to Bertha Shirk, a 1 

1: i fellow-employe at the Ciipp's White- ! 
11 1 wear Store in West King-rt.

'

IToronto. May 13th, 1911.*1

k
ifv “Dpan’a.* 7

tf \

In stock at all our branches and the best stores

What Cake will you have for tea ? Here are 
twelve good kinds to choose from —
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTSSPRING KQUSEGLEAHINe 
I# PORCUPINE TOWNS

f-t-I-« NIAGARA RIVER UNI

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

o*.1

SCARBORO BEACH 
REOPENING!

Saturday, May 20th

l0
THE WEI'S WEST HO FINEST STEINER, NEWS.S.IIVMPIC, «88 SHIS JUNE!l

AMERICAN Anot:Sanitary Precautions Being Taken 
on All Townsites—Visitors 

Will Be Well Cared For.

WHITE STAR
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southsmptaa

•Olympic (new)—June 28. July 2*. 
Oceanic—May 24, June 21, July 19, 
Majestic—June 7. July 5, Aug. 2. 
Adriatic— June 12. July 12.

New York—Qaeenst

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St; Loula—-May 20, June 17, July 15. 
St. Paul—May 27, June 24. July 22. 
New York—June 3, July 1, July 29. 
Philadelphia—June 10, July 8, Aug. 5.

SEASON OPENS MAY 1BTÇI.
Lv. Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.30 a.-m., 2 p.m 
Air,
Ticket Office, 68 Yoage St.,

Bank Building.

il
71.16.p.ra., 8.30 p.m.

Traders’

Arabic—May 20. June 17, July IS. "> 
Cedric—May 27, June 24. July 22. 
Baltic—June 3. July 1. July 29, Aug. Jt • 
Celtlc^-Gune 10, July 8. Aug. 5.

Boston—Qneeuatown—Liverpool
New York end Boston

May OptiPORCUPINE CITY, May 15.—(Ftom 
Our Man Up North.)—Improvement on 
towns tee has been a matter of (general 
discussion and comment since the 
s8ow left the ground, and the need for 
drainage and better surface condition» 
has become mere and more apparent 
With each day of the thaw.

Not only lot owners, but owners of

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York—London Direct. 

Minnetonka—May 20, June 17, July 15. 
Minnehaha—May 27, June 24, July 22. 
Mlnnewneka—June 3, July 1. July 29. 
Minneapolis—June 10, July 8, Aug. 5.1tHEHP? »

CHICAGO:
. to-day in » 
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RED STAR To the MEDITERRANEAN
The Asoree, Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers 

Naples, Genoa.
Canoplo.. .May 20 Crettc .... June 24 

| Romanic. - June 10 Canopic.... July j Ç

248

COMMENCING SATURDAY, MAY 26TH Iiptan£-M?^1‘oTi“un”017,rTIHytTV*
Leave Toronto, K.80 p.m.t arrive Ham- i Vaderlnnd—May 27. June 24, July 22.

l Finland—June 3, July 1. July 29. 
arrive To- : Kroonlnnd—June 10. July 8. Aug. 5.

H. G THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 King Street East, Toronto.

« the townsites themselves, have taken 
;i> Mid of the question. I< is expected 

that long before the heat of the eum-

tltoa, 7.46 p.m.
Leave Hamilton, 8.30 a.m.;

ronto, 10.46 a.m.
50o *S2Sn 750 &S& 2.50mer incubates and produces germs 

detrimental to health, all objectionable 
matter will have been removed.

In Porcupine City.
Sn Porcupine City. W. F. MacGregor. 

and his son C. G. MacGregor, are on 
the ground personally supervising the 
work, cleaning, buriiing and draining 
bis two forties to the west of Florence- 
st., the dividing line of the MacGregor 
holdings and the old Porcupine City 
Townsite Company, "held and developed 
Vy the Porcupine Development and 
Townsite Company. A large number 
«4 lots have been sold op the south.

! forty, which lies next to the lake shore,
*nd nearly 100 houses are up and oc
cupied. Cutting thru the east side of 
the forty is a low spot which, as it ex
tends to the north, enters high ground, 
one-half mile to the north of the lake, 
and when this property is cleared and 
built on, drainage thru both lota to the 
lake will be practically easy 

■ Messrs. MacGregor are to be compli- 
uVeated on their stand for better town- 
(ÿte conditions. “We are here to give 
the public just what we advertised,"

< said C. G. MacGregor to The World 
to-day, “and we shall drain and clean 
up the streets in such a way that it 
will be practically easy for lot owners 

’* tb build and occupy Item es with com
fort and ease.”

’ Cleaning Up Golden City,
In Golden City the townsite com

pany, as well as the holders, are drain- 
, ftjg and clearing, and already in an- 

i tiçipation of the running of trains early 
lu the summer, a plank sidewalk fully 
Freet in width, and extending trom 
several lots east of the hill, at the 
Bead of King-st., to the recording of
fice, has been laid. The walk will be 

I < continued to the lake front the com- 
, [ tffg week. Thus from the station 

grounds to the lake front, a distance 
• of over half a mile, a wide plank walk 
, will be available for use this summer.

, "Several streets, mainly Queens, and 
First and Second-avenues, have been 

r cleared out and graded, with deep 
, | ditches on each side to act as a sewer 
' for carrying away seepages. Into these 

ditches, the lots are able to drain, and ; 
ltV this way Golden City is making
frtet strides towards moving into the ; seat ’[‘Q. J) ^ y 

ff front rank of Porcupine townsites. SALt 
Two Towns Are Now One.

Physically. Porcupine City and Gold
en City are one now, as the growth of 
the two towns lias been so rapid that 
"ogly a short intervening space exists .
between them, affjl the business men of SAlYlL 
Porcupine City to-day are getting sub- , 
sdriptions in hopes that they will be 
^ble to raise $1200 with which to build 

* s^(lcorduroy road between the two 
towns, to connect with the plank walks ;

‘ oil King-st. Tilis would make a suit - ;
I able walk from Porcupine City around |, g»* gk« _ _ j Ml a |PA
r tlie lake shore to the railway station. rPlUd 811(1 I ULLICu 
/ The Walsh Townsite Company and . J, "jl - „ "jT «Ts-sTT.

the Vane Syndicate hold large interests THE GREEN SOD CLUB
to the east and south of the govern-, -----------------
ment townsite. and on .both locations j Next iteek Rose Sydell a 
«leaning and burning, is: In progress, i Be.les.
Recently S. Alfred Jones took over the 
eurface rights to the Relily forty, and 
that too, is being cleaned up. This lo- ; 
ration brings you
which covers practically the entire dis
tance between Porcupine and Bobs 
Lakes.

m
mGrimsby Beach and Return, 81.26 

Brantford, 81.60.
S Trips—VICTORIA DAY— 3 Trips
Leave Toronto, T.SO un, 2 and 8.SO p.m. 
Leave Hamilton, 10 a.m. and 0 p.m.

RETURN FARE 76c.
Mncassa and Modjeeka Tickets honored 

on Turbinla.

a!

DECIDE NOWThe Hellkvlsts I Sensational High Divers. 
Vetale and His Band ! The Boy Musical Prodigy I 
Ernest Pantzer & Go., Comedy Troupe of 

Gymnasts !
Nelson & Nelson I Comedy Acrobats on Stilts !

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE.

THAT YOU*i
ty'

1911
STEAMER GARDEN CITY 

Leaves Port Dalhouele dally (except 
Sunday) at S a.au, Toronto, 4.48 pm.

VICTORIA DAY SUMMER
HOLIDAY

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO SOD, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM
!8L10 

SL50
Niagara Falls, N.Y...............01.60
Buffalo .................................. ...
Welland ....................................
Port Colborne ......................
Afternoon Ride, May 34 

only, Port Dalkonsle
and Return ......... ..................... 78

Tickets good going May 22, 23 and 
24: returning May 26.

Time Table, May 24 only: Leave Port 
DaJbousle. 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.: leave 
Toronto. 2 p.m. and *10 p.m.

For information phone Main 2553.

St. Catharines .... 
Niagara Falla, Ont.

Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
daily, except Friday and Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.m., running direct to wharf.

82.00
81.76
82.15Al tlie People’s Playground

Next Saturday and the 
Following Week!

WILL BE SPENT IN THE

| PEIES-BHFSHFrom North Toronto to 
Montreal Ottawa

»
I QUEBEC

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA j 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAMD

Chicago .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg

Lv. North Parkdnle ... 8.15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto ,. .. 8.30 I'-ro. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 8.46 p.in. 
Lv. North Toronto .,..10,60 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro ..............    12.10 sm.
Dally, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Wes «mount. L
. ,. 7.00 ua
. ..6.50 a.m.

remain In 
8.00 a.m.

STEAMER
Winnipeg 

déd1 is 1 
2 nortl 

1 northern 
northern, 3

MAC ASS A &At. Montreal ., 
Ar. Ottawa ..., Write the General Passenger 

Department, Intercolonial Rail, 
way of Canada, for deecrlptlv# 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
61 KING STREET EAST.

:Passengers —may 
Sleeping Cars untilOne trip dally (except Sunday) between

n EuiToronto and HamiltonAlexandrA
r!ATE.ALL SEATS.CHILDREN IS*ADULTS 25* 
--------------------------IEVBS.ZS-3S-S0*

PEACE SUNDAY
Ay 21st, 1911

PUBLIC MEETING
—AT—

ASSOCIATION HALL - MoCILl ST.

The Uvi 
to lMkd lo- 
and Hd -lc 
Unchanged 
lower; BeiM

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9D2 a.m. and 1030 p.m. Dally.

ALL
NEW Leave Toronto at 5 p.m. Leave Hamil- j 

ton at 9 a.m.
Change of Time—Commencing Satur. 

day. May 20. will make one round trip 
out of Toronto, leaving Toronto at » 
a.m., and Hamilton at 5.30 p.m.. arriv
ing Toronto at 8.15 p.m. A 50-cent re
turn ticket will be on Issue Saturday, 
good for the day. Note special time
table for Victoria Day.

S

King’s Funeral 
Eruption Ml. Etna 

Ride up Eiffel 
Tower

and 20 Others

1
Electric Lighted 
Sleeping CarsTenders for Cleaning, Re

pairing and Relaying Six- 
Foot Steel Conduit

Wheat— 
Receipts " "J
Shipments

uvi n-- 
Receipts 
Si Ipments

oats—
F<- elute J
Bhirmentt

Double individual berth . lighted 
sleepers from both North Toronto 
and Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

I he F oynl Mail Steam Packet to.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

8 P.M.PRINCESS 54d"“S .at.
FOR NEXT 

WEEK
! Return of the World’s Greatest Musical 

Sensation

BERMUDA 
CUBA

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.
FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 354 
first-class passengers. Orchestra- 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

THEME:t
Tenders will be received by register. ! 

ed poet only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, ! 
up to noon on Thursday, May 26th, 1 
1911, for the! cleaning, repairing and i 
relaying of the six-foot steel conduit ; 
lying between the intake and the tank , 
on the lake shore.

Envelopes containing tenders must : 
be plainly marked on the dutside as 
to contents. cur;

Specifications and Forms of Tender 
may be obtained at tlie office bf the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Contractors are informed that they 
can tender on city specifications or 
their own specifications, or on a per
centage basis.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two sureties (ap
proved j( by the City Treasurer, not 
members of the City Council, or Offi
cers of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto), or in lieu of said sureties. I 
the bond of a guarantee company ap- ! 
proved of as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ten- : July. Your choice of over 100 stopping 
de ring, as prescribed by the City By- I places. Get list and time-tables from 
law, must be strictly compiled with. Muskoka Navigation Co., Grsvenhurst,

The lowest or any tender not neces- Oat. 
sarlly accepted.

G. R GEARY (Mayor).
Chalrman of the ifoard of Control.

City Hall. Toronte,
May 17th. 1911.

“Canada’s Interest In the Proposed 
Anglo-American Treaty’*

Chairman, President Falconer of 
Toronto University.

Short, strong addresses by Rev. Mr. 
Hlncks, Rev. Mr. Hutcheon. ? Rabbi 
Jacobs. Mrs. A., C. Courtice bf the 
Woman’s National Council. Mr. Wm. 
GlockUng. President of Trades A Labor 
Congress; Mr. Felix Belcher of Society 
of Friends.

Sir Wm. Mulock, seconded by Mr. J. 
F. Mackay o® The Globe, will present a 
resolution to the meeting.

Solo by Mr. Arthur Stanley.
Hymns—"Thy Kingdom Come" and 

"Send Down Thy Peace, O Lord."

LiSINGLE FARE
VICTORIA DAY L1VERF 

heavy, reh 
the n*eakt 
vorabler v 
gétlier wit 
ic wing tl 
selling on 
offers sne 

"Spot 
lvwer. Ar

MADAME SHERRY Good Going May 23, 24,
r * Return Limit May 2(1

Minimum charge of 25 Cents. iMats. 50c to 81.50. 
Evgs. 50c to $2.00.

PRICES
CAST

City Office, iti K!r.w Street east. 
Phone Main 658?, Norway Crulses^^A

Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts.,
State Street, New York.

R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 
and Adelaide Streets,

;

favorable.
demand fi248

A
. Flour st 

Canada M 
c: ease In 
were 2,519,

. ST. I
ALLAN LINE4 5

Muskoka kkeiESTATE NOTICES.6 "Londont
NOTICE R.M.S. TURBINE STEAMER YI*- 

; GINIAN, triple screw, 12,000 tone, to 
Liverpool, Friday, June Oth — Saloon, 

i $87.50; second saloon, $50.00 up. ê 
T.SS. GRAMPIAN, new, 10,000 tone!to 

Glasgow, Saturday. June 10th—Saloon 
$67.50; second saloon, $47.50.

SS. SICILIAN, 700 tons, to London, 
calling at Havre, Saturday, June 10th 
—One class cabin rates. $45.00 up.

Good rooms and berths available far 
immediate application. Apply to uf 
iigtint or

______ TO CREDITORS — IN THE
CHEA’S THEATRE I £££of Robrrt T’ Mar*haI'' De-

V Matinee» Daily, 26c| Evening», 2Ec. j Creditors of Robert T. Marshall, late 
60c and 76c. Week of May 15. j of Mount Dennis, in the County of 

Nat Will» ; Sharkey, Geisler & Lewis ; York, deceased, who died on or about 
i Eli da Morris; Jewell's Manikins; ' the 24th day of March, 1911, and all 
, Edwin Holt & Co.t Three Merrills; The , others having claims against the 
' Kinetograph; Lolo. ! estate, are hereby notified to send.by

Next Week—Maelyn Arhuckle. | post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un-
| dersigned, on or before the 1st day of 
June. 1911. their name a addressee and 
descriptions, and full particulars of 

oriinterest, and 
curlty held by

The best accommodation at reduced 
rates at all hotels during June and Receipts 

orly 10 lc 
dressed" ll 

Hay-Tt

Dressed 
to $8.75.

f i 
M

along the ridge
tort.I

:

NORTHERN NAVIGATION C0„At the South End,
In the south enr; of the townsite : 

district. Soutii Porcupine business men
Jotbua 

at $5 to !LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailing from Sarni4,- for S.S. Marie 
and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day, 'Wednesday afid Saturday.

From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday for S.S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Information from railway ticket 
agents or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

!
are shaping matters to clean the Anaun Male WED. OCc o, cao ; 
atyeets and have ditches made as the LKANU ItlnlSvsat. ®
preliminary to a campaign of cleaning. Last Big Musical
Along the lake front, the land is very filDg. D# Production
lew, and conditions during the flood VrUnM rjinr nriv Mil 1 
time are not good. On the. Lakeview i gEff|||OC 1 il El RE1/ I'llLL 
6,1?d.the Porcupine Centre, both on high J|yyQg 

‘ ground, cleaning and clearing arc in j 
progress.

M. P. >1 
as being I 
scarce, wn 
is plentifu
keys. 22c 
to 29c; to 
18c; rprlnl 
«0C per 11
Gram— 

Wheat, 
tv neat, 
Rye, bi 
Gats, bu 
Barley, 
Buck Wh 
Peas, b 

Hay and 
Kay. pt 
Clover 
Straw, 1 
Straw. I 

Fruits » 
Optons. 
Potatoes 
Carrots, 
Apple*. 
Cabbage! 
cabtiagl 

Dairy Pr^ 
Butter, 
Lggt, I 

per do 
Poultry-] 

Turkey] 
Yeariin] 
Spring 
Fowl, J 

Freeh H 
Beef. B 
Beef, H 
Beef, q 
Beef, H 
Beef. cl 
Mutton! 
Veal», 
Veals. I 
Dressed 
1 am be.I 
Spring I

FARM

their claims, accout 
the nature of the 
them.

And further take notice that after, 
the said 1st day of June, 1911, the ' 
assets of the said deceased will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or interests of

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO

■
ff

Next — Father and the Boys.

146PUBLIC NOTICEI thê executorwhich
shall then have notice, and all others 

I will be excluded from the said distri- 
l button.

edThe V/es.tern Townsites.
The Auer townsite has gotten under 

, Way on the banks of the Mattagaml 
-1 River,to the west of Tisdale Township, l 
,, »jid here over 25 buildings are now be- j 

IBS occupied. At Pearl Lake a lively 
efcttlement has spi-ung up and every | 
effort is being put forth to keep the |
place clean, for Landlord Chas. Me- — — . .

• j&ennott, who also acts as mayor and : HOUSB OT PrOVlOGHCC 
policeman. is proud of his location !

1 with the beautiful Lake body as a pure 
« water supply
' • With the present efforts to make
' conditions better in ail the townsites. , Afternoon a„d Evening on the Frounda. .

tjere is «ver y reason to believe summer j ‘^*«0 programme of anfuse-" | PUBLIC NOTICE
Maitors w ill Ve ne., caitd ,or ,n Per- mcntP an<j first-class band. 5 v Dul v Xv Va 1 ' wLa

Admission 26c.

HAMBURG-AMERICANNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day: from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

H. R. WELTOX
17 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitor i Queen-street, 

for the Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of 

a29,ml0.18,27

Extension of lane first north of London—Paris—Hamburg ]
3Pr.Lincoln,May 17,n a-ra. | «^Pennsylvania,May**
aKais n Aug.Vic.. . May *5 | Cleveland........ June t 1

«Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Reetaursat 
AC all* at Plymouth and Cherbourg 

cSecond cabin only. <fWiU call at Boulogne.
Hamburg.American Line. 46 Broadway 
Toronto °cean 5 8 ^gunoy, 63 Yoage it

JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS 
Extra—The Great Rago, the myster. I

lous man.
Next Week—High Rollers.

Notice 1s hereby given, that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Torontd proposes, after the expiration 
of one month from the date of this no
tice, to pass a bylaw to 
Open and Extend the Lane In Rear of 

Queen-street easterly from Palmer- 
ston-avenne to Markham-street. 

in the City of Toronto.
The said bylaw, and plan showing 

the land to be affected, may be seen at 
my office in the City Hall. 4444

XV. A. LITTLEJOHN.

April. 1911. ed-7
li

Picnic H*! t.MAY 24, 1011 (VICTORIA DAY);

Canadian Pacific Ry..

EMPRESSESChas. Fox 1eupint

. JUDGE SCORES RAILWAY.
-f1 'judge Denton, in the sessions yos- 

terdav morning, discharged Charles
Morehouae, who was charged with Hig^i Park Ratepayers Will fio to „ , _

■’ CThnlnal negligenoejn the death off Railway Board. Councll^f the Cor^orati'^of the Cit?
Joseph Richards Two witnesses ga-c; ---------- : of Toronto proposes, after the expira-
^vixtence, wtiich shxy'^’ed that there t\-as | The fa-ct that the city council pre* tion of one month from the date of 
no standing rule on the hooks of the i ferred the more expensive and danger- I £h*$ notice, to pass a bylaw 
TXflw^ay as to the looking of switches. I 011F plan has not deterred the High 
a.nd in the face of t-ile. T. C. Rouin- . . „ 4 . . . ,
Ate, K.C., asked Judge Denton to take- Park Ratepayers Association from 
the case from the jury This i-is , keeping up their fight for the Sunny- 
done, his honor commentlag that "the bridge.

1 evidence illustrated a very defective 
I aed negligent way of running a rail- ; 

way."

City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, May 11, 1911.

t
Closing’ of Part of VICTORIA DAYWILL FIGHT FOR BRIDGE

FREDERICK STREET IMDQ&
SINGLE FARE kAnd other SteamshipsFor the Round Trip 
May 23rd and 24th 
Return limit May 26th

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

I
>FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 

Empress of Britain .... May 18th
Lake Manitoba ...............May 26th
Empress of Ireland.. June 2nd
Lake Champlain ........... June 9th
Empress of Britain . . . .June 16th 

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the ship's side for “Em. 
press" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. £., To
ronto.

I
THE FARMERS BANK

Claim For Deitble Liability

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

To Close That Portion of 
Frederick Street

246A NT person who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS

Letor,n°Jto ?,Una/tm! The liquidator claims to recover from
Manitoba Sa^katchewa1?1 or'1 Àîbertï i !n the Cûunty of
The applicant must appear in person » Jii'iî,. “ 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or !Sub-Agency for the district.6 Entry j »°vus0eL ^îIyt0n,"91?n 
by proxy may be made at any agency j aay 01 1X135 • lsl1, 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, eon, daughter, brother or sister 
of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in eaoh of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister. "

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter - section alongside bis home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to, 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts.
Price $3.09 per acre, 
reside six months in each

1 58 BERMUDAlying to the south of the right-of-way 
Ccmnsc-i will represent 0; the Canadian Pacific Railway, in 

them at tjie meeting of the Dominion ( tlle City of Toronto.
Railway Commission next week, and ^Tbf^sald^ ^e^affected Pmay ^VTec*

at my office to the City Hall.

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP$
will be held at the Court 

Tuesday, the 23rd 
at 10.30 a.m. to re

ceive the opinion of counsel and to con
sider and direct the defences against 
the claim of double liability.

All persons alleged to be contribu
tories are invited to attend In person or 
by agent. Single fares on railways.

Dated 15th May, 1911.
THE DEFENCE COMMITTEE.

John Irving. Secretary,

Fist Twin Screw SS. "tiermuaiar..’' 5550
tens, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the flock in 
Bermuda. '

246
they Hope that the city'e application 

_■ „ _ _ will be refused by Chairman Mabee,
Divers Ask Eight Dollars Per Day. wllo appeared to decidedly favor the
Chas. Margertson, R. Barnett, and bridge scheme.

Percy Legge. the t iree city divers. Mrs. Meyers has had something to 
presented a requisition to the water- j gay on Ald McBride’s stand.
works department yesterday asking for ; ..Ald McBride wants to knock out ---------------------------- ——

■ btoto Pay- They ask an increase from every proposition we make for an add!- strict, in other words that the city
£?. to "y-*'5 a l.-hout- dav. t{onaj crossing to Keele.-Q,, simply he» ,*How—buüdtngs^^tiu "be^püt^ifpYBSre
TJiey claiim that t.;^ work 1* esp.eia.ly , extended to , cheaply. "I will go carefully into

t llr" ^^^^''TTicip out the Bolt Works.” she declared, every prop<->sition they make,” he said.
-------------------------------- ; • and what I consider as any improvè-

NO CHEAP BUILDING HERE ment I will endorse. What I cannot
endorse will not get by me, as no 
uncertain construction will go on in 
Toronto If I can help tt.”

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

♦
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

CITY CLERK.
City Hall Toronto, April 27th, 1911.

Ifay. ,caJ 
Ray. caH 
Straw, c 
Potatoes 
Butter, .4 
Butter, a 
Butter, q 
Butter., I 
£«gs. nl
Cceese.
Honeyed
Honey, J

4444 WEST INDIES
new 88. “GUIANA" and other steam- 

e-,« every alternate Saturday from New 
T„rk for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St. 
K'.ts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica. 
Mr ".Unique, St. Lucia. Barbadoes a ad 
Demerara

For full information apply to A. F
Webster, & Co., Thos. Cook <t Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto; 
A. E. OnterbHdge & Co., 29 Broadway, 
IV est York; Quebec Steamship Com
pany. Quebec. 246tf

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Columbia ....May 20, June 17, July ll 
Caledonia .... May 27, June 24, July 21 
Furnessia .... June 3. July 1, July 21 -
California ......... June 10, July 8. Aug. 8

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request. ,,
R. M. Melville, G.P.A, 40 Toronto SL;
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Tongs 
Sts.; 6. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide SL East -1

m
-y.-j

246 Milton P.O.

rr*AKE NOTICE that The London * 
A Lancashire Plate Glass &. Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa e list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London * Lancashire Plate 
Glass & Indemnity Company of Canada 
has applied to the Minister off Finance 
for Che release of its securities on the 
twenty-ninth day of May, 1911. and al! 
policy-holders opposing such release are 
required to file their opposition with the 
Minister of Finance on or before the »a!d 
twenry-ninth day of May. 1911.

Dared at Toronto tills 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 1913.

Tobacco Habit ed7 . Prices 
Co., e 
Wool, Y 
•kies, W 
No. 1 d 

cows ] 
No. 2 11

COWS I
N"0, 2 In

and bJ 
Country] 
Country

. Caifek|J
8h#enekl 

■« Horsehl 
Hqrseha 
•allow. I

Says City Architect McCallum—
Will Look Into Proposals,Dr McTaggart'e tobacco remedy re

move* all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- 

, quires touching the tongue v1th tt oc
casionally. Price 12.ro

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETENDERSSite for Isolation Hospital,City Architect McCallum replied yes
terday to the proposals put forward The vexed question of an isolation 
by a committee of civic architects and hospital site is still before the city 
associations asking that the building officials. It was decided at veeter-

Marveiou. rr-ru'.tf fro-, taxing hi* r*- n’-^of sh<w#d 5,*^"' da>"'6 meeting of the board of control
wed- for the lier-- habi* toff ard ta- ■ P‘ of,br"^" v"hr '■'.rumpled be-
oapersix e Vme tr^t-ment no hrpv.iier- r en hIS 11n^er* nKc eart/i. and said. ; pan y with the local board of health. < 2"êar$. cultivate fifty acres and- tree; 

lnjectvvîii no publicity, no !<■•»* ${ Material likfi 11 : a t ill not be used would go 'out on Friday ni 5rmuz to • houis worvb $300.00.
from buxine?s and a-vCure guaran- in buildings in tnifl city if I can help I look over three possible sites. Aid. McV L . .. . )v- COTR?’*^e ^ I earthy said that the health board was De?ut:' of the Mlnleter of ':ne Interlor"

He claims tha.t. the things asked I unanimous in the op-inion that
reaXl* #rs tiiat tie itylaw made leea gite must be, secured.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of H.M6 
tone.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM L

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list.
........... ROTTERDAM

MAY 30........................ ..........RYNDAB
JUNE 6 ................................ f POTSDAM

Ihe new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24.179 tone register, one of to* 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE _ «4
General Passenger Agent, Toronto» Cl^

Liquor Habit will be received by the 
ufttil 1 p.m. on Thursday,

Tenders 
undersigned 
May 25th. for the vtrious trades re
quired in the erection and completior 
of a Parish Building for Sr Anne = 
Church. Dufferin Street. Toronto.

The lowest or any render will not 
necessarily be accepted.

i
Duties.—Must 

of threethat the members of the board. In ™n- MAY 2.1

:

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
-Secretary The London & Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of
X. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

* new this advertisement will not be paid
lot.

GORDON * HELLIWELL 
Architects

. ^ 6g 626-31 Confederation Lite Building.
.Address or consult Dr McTa^gart. Ï3

:ttu loroatby .. . à •4-tf
.

» î

r

MUSKOKA
EXPRESS

—WILL—
LEAVE TORZNTO 10.15 A.M,
commencing Saturday, May 20th, 
making direct connection at Mus
koka Wharf for Muskoka Lakee 
points.

Victoria Day
SINGLE FARE for ROUND TRIP

(With minimum charge of 25 
Between all stations incents).

Canada, also to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, N.Y'., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.
Tickets good going May 23rd and 
24th. Return limit Mny 26, 1011.

ROUND TRIP
H0MESEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS 

TO THE WEST
AT LOW RATES VIA SARNIA 

OR CHICAGO
Literature and full information 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
address A. E. Duff, D.P.A.. Union
Station. Toronto. Ontario.

flLCBIT BEACH, N.Y.
The Olcott Beach Ltiie are now 

booking excursions for this fam
ous summer resort, via •

New Steel Steamer
OLCOTT

For rates, etc., telephone Ade
laide 340.
OFFICESi 8 WELLINGTON EAST

46

The Clifton Hotel

Opens for season of 1911
-ox-

May 18th
ed-7

V,
S mi

V

r

»

STARBUR.LESOUE 
snOKE |F Y0U LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

-TRUS

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

LYMAN .

HoweS
TRAVEL" 

F ESTIVAL

-Niagara (lntrm. Roi n

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
V RAILWAY
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-siMAY iS igir I9THE TORONTO WQRLD

THURSDAY MORNING
HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.iJChoice Factory Premises Th< M=Arlhur41m„h c„ LW

nu* occupied by the Dominion Metals «1 OlXitA-iilMCOB, 60 x 160; larre.15- 
» t irr itprt loUUU roomed house tor light manu-

Company, Limited. facturing Or boarding house, all con
veniences, central. - ___________

,’vTRAFFIC. **> In g of the local cheese board was held 
here to-dav. John Breckenrldge of West- 
wood was appointed first vice-president, 
while W. A. Anderson retains the posi
tion of second vice-president. Total num
ber of boxes boarded, 1256. The board was 
cleared by Mr. Thompson and Mr. Morton 
at lO^c.

WANTED! 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

BUY VQTS AT „
Commercial Reports

Another Bulge in Wheat Market 
Crop Damage Reports the Factor

u Ootjen closes st a Decline, 1st Deferred Fatares Are Righer 
y — Earopesa Markets Easier.

\?o
OLD PRICES ABOUT 2 ACRES

! 51 <f»AAA~RICHMOND WEST, vicinity 
l^UUv Bathurst, 49 x 100; three brick 

houses, one stable, well rented, tins fac
tory site.

T
Fair Immediate sale, adjoining North 

h.Earkdale Station- and Qpeen-street 
Dufferln-street.

sun je a CATTLE MARKETS Many people âre- surprisert- 
that " we are pot asking 
higher prices for lots in

AR I subway, bn
! buildings brick and steel.

; con-s-truction, and very substantial and 
-tS-date, have cost over

iliSS'-FH
>100 calves. There was no change In the 
condition of the market for cattle since 
Monday, prices being firmly maintained 
at the advance noted on that da». The 
gathering of buyers wan large and as j 
they all wanted some beef to carry them j 
over for the balance of tbeweeUthe <lc- ; 
mand was good and anactvetrad, vns |
done. Choice steers sold at 6>4c to Wic. 
/rood at ÔV to Oc. (fairly good at »'4C to 
Mtc fair at 444c to 6c and common at 
4Uc" to 414c per. lb. Cows brought from 
34.C to 6’,$c, and "bulle from 31-c to 5,i<t
P Owing to Increased supplies of hogs a 
weaker feeling developed in the myket 
and prices scored another decline of loc 
to 35c per cwt. At this reduction the de
mand from packers was good and a fairly 
active trade wsa done, with galea or 
selected lots at S6.05 to $6.73 Per cwt., 
weighed off the care.

Supplies of calves contint» to come 
forward very freely and In consequence 
the tone of the market Is weaker and 
prices ar.e lower, thé range beng 
*3 to $6 each, as to size and quallt». The 
trade In sheep and Iambs was more ac
tive and prices ruled steady at $* to $n 
for the former, and $8 to » for the lat-

51 1 Kflfk-SHERBOURNE, 40 x 80, to 
X4-ÛUU lane; two-*torey factory, solid 

brick remodeled to meet requirements or 
Factory Act. _________  _________1

IPLEVATION highest, price lowest, In 
A-4 Riverdale district; five hundred cash 
accepted; new, detached building, modern 
In every respect; owner must sell im
mediately; Inspection Invited; price. *4Sv->. 
The McArthur-Smtth Co., 34 Yonge.______

EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED, j 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES,
APPLY M

t> 18. July $«. 
i 11, July IS. 
r 1. Aug. 2. 
ly 12.

. 1

LAWRENCEf up

$100,0001 !"

PARK B.ulldlw* inive 80,000 fe-ct floor apace. 
Suit AutoraobHe Foundry. heavy manu
facturing of any kijnd. or storage.

* Full particulars from

Bell Telephone Co.IT, July H.
24. July 22.

I ■i'&S-f*"- While this beautiful dietrlcbris I 
toe loveliest anywhere near To- |

îîectrlcrtty. still Wé hwvrnot yet 
raised our prices to the ilgure 
many beHeve we should ask.

Now Is the time to buy for a I 
Home or for sn Investment.

$20 per Foot Up

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 44It.—Oats bad first place 
advance of the price 33 TEMPERANCE ST.T710REST HILL ROAD-At sixty dollars, 

I would sell quick. We have a» got*1 
locations northeast at $50 and $60 per royL 
judge after seeing; special reasons tor 
parting with these lots at above PJkes, 
to secure all cash. The McArthur-Smith 
Co., 34 Yonge.________

CHICAGO. May
of "grain*1 At*thT<md of the day oats had 

” /sin of He to me; wheat varied from 
^ higher to %c off. and corn from %c 
,‘,e to >»c down. Hog products finished

jK _
„114 .King-afreet west, Toronto.

i—Uvsifsnl
I Boston

RRANEAN
braltar, Algiers

June 2* 
le.... July l

oronto.

LAKEJOHN 2467Local grain dealers' quotations are at 
follows :

Oats-Canadian western oats. No. ", 
49c; No. 3, SSlie, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
V, ,6c to B7c; No. 8, 3ic to 26c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c 
to 86c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 84c to 70c, outside.

#

—WANTED—
Two Smart Boy» for 

Mailing Room ^ 
Apply Foreman, Mailing Room, 

World Office ____ ____

FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 
to handle industrial stocks. 

Liberal Inducement offered to rl<fht 
man.

BOX 48, WORLD.

1*McClure Estatefrom 1254c up to 50c decline.
steady, within 

July

•aall the way
The clos» for oats was 

«e of the top figures of the day. 
ranged at from 8254c- te SH4C, and closed 
Le net higher, at last-mentioned level.

Business In wheat was not Urge, but 
shorts became uneasy after oats^ com
menced to soar. The chief strengthening 
influence, the, came from news or dam 
age to winter wheat In Ontario. Rains In 
Russia and increasing otter» from the 
southern hemisphere had given the mar 
vet a weak start. CAble advices, -how
ever, were entirely lost siglit of later la 
the day. July fluctuated at t)etwe*n^,y 
and 8944C, closing strong, 14c. up, at wc.

in the corn trade the feature- t
disappearance of May premium. The lead
ing long la that option was reported to he 
selling at low prices to the east. Other
wise the bulge in oats formed the; 
pal factor. July touched as extreme Unt
il S 52V and 5214c. with the close firm, 
l*c to V up, at »2%c to. .'2V;. Cash giaiu
*Fo.8'the'most part provirion» showed * 
little advance. current shipments of Pr°. 

being much ahead lota year ago A 
tbe May option In porK 

was of m-

•''tC. W. Laker Removed to 
Third House South Side Mac- 
pherson Avenue, Close to 
Yongè. Phone N. 3071.

PROPERTIES waqted. either large or 
A email. If you wish to sell, send me 
full particulars. Theee advertised aie 
right In every way.

248 Comer of Dufferin and Bloom 
k Avenue, three blooka from 

St, Clair. Vefy choice lots,
~ High and dry. Are advancing 

every month. Buy at onoe. 
Telephone College 879, or Apply 

656 Spadtna Avenue

1 Earle»-—For feed. 50c to 57c; tor malting, 
67c to 6Sc, outside. See the property, ^ appeals to

sEro Sri*
Office on the ground. v

Buckwheat—61c to 68c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, seitc; 
No. 2 northern, »7c; No. 3 northern, 
96c, track, bey ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patent», $5.10; second patent», 
$4.69; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c, e.t.f., bay
ports.

Peas-No. 2, 8Ut to 81c, outside.

Ontario Hour-Winter wheat flour, $8.49, 
seaboard.

MHlfeed-Manitoba bran. 221 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In hags, 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath'S

do St. Lawrence ...................

NOW ■ D0VERC0ÜRT LAND, 
BUILDING & SAVINGS CO,

limited

24 Adelaide St. B. M. 7280

K
ter. A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn **> £

A 830 a week: great demand now; our 
practical course qualifies you to paas «H 
examinations; full information free; writ» , I 
us; It means money to you. Buffalo 
Practical Automobile School, 81 Edward 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. v*
----------—-— ----- ------- —— --------------------- —£• l
\X7 ANTED—High grade «utomobM 

▼ > salesman. The advertiser, ono of tw 
oldest.and largest automobile makers to' 
the States, will receive applications ttam 
high grade specialty or motor car saleK 
men for petition as representative tit 
cover Eastern Canada, with headquarters 
In Toronto. Box 84. World Office. H*

hoes and 1200 calves. There was a guod 
demand for hoge at the above decline 
noted and sales of selected P14 ee'Yho 
made at 66.C5 per cwt., weighed oft the. 
enrs. The trade In calves was active at 
prices ranging from *2 to Ï6 
prices realized for the cattle were much, 
the same as those quoded above.

COLDSTORAGEPLANT*
■Clients Waiting to Purchase.

PARK residential lots; Invest itt-vEER 
i-f ments.FOR SALE

choice residential lots and rest-273 ARMS,
J- fences.
fTHOICB building lote—These are right 
V ip every way. ______________

The undersigned: is open to receive 
I offers, up to 13 o'clock noon on FRI-
W85 K&JTWK 154 «5

| as they now standi of the

al factor. JW touched ■
1
jiiw

xm just offered.^ d=. ^ 'llAY -DLOCK. 120
X) lars per foot more------- - - „
for block If I would break it; about 2>W 
feet from Tonge, north side of Pleasant 
avenue; first south from Tonge; only 
block so close to Yonge.

Chicago''0”?/- ‘"v'-^uie-Ractiptib

estimated at IS/*); market steady to
856. 1

1 'hoge—RectiPts, estimated .at 25,009: 
market weak.$6 to $6.30: heavy, $5 80, to $6.20, roughs, 
gx80 to $6.80: good to choice heavy, $8 90 
to $6.20: pigs, $6.85 to $6.30; bulk of sales,
**Sheep-^Recelpts, estimated at 17,000; 

market strong. Native, $8.26 to $1.76: wwt- 
em. $3.50 to $4-75; yearlings, $4.60 to $5.60_ 
lambs, native, $4.75 to $6.i0; western, $8.26 
to $6.89.

-»Rose da le
120 Ft. Opposite

Gov’t. Site

hI United Produce Co., Limitedduce
drop of ôvc for 
*eeme-d exceptional, but ,reaiiy 
terest only to a few.

! (Toronto Cold Storage Company.)
! consisting of

!" 353ES3snLsssS
5£ s„'SM65‘srJ31&.r4S,ffi

Terms-.of Sale—One-fourth cashl and now.
the balahce to three, six and nine ,------------
months, with Interest at seven per cent,. ■* a *

' secured to the satisfaction of the Uqul- Atttt 
da tot. Possession to be given on ac- 

i ceptance of offer.
. For further partlculkrs,r apply to

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Liquidator,

. S3 Scott-street, Toronto.

A N EXPERIENCED correspondenC* 
A and follow-up letter man wanted lmy 
mediately, Appl»- Canadian General S#6 
curities Oorporatlon, $9 Seott-atreat, v

A COUPM of flrst-csaae oonyawtf» 
A. who want to earn $100 per week. Glut 
eaperlence. Box 65, World.

riARPENTERS WANTED for both In
side arid outside work. Good 

nald. Address The Xlllaon ConmahjL 
Limited, TiUsonburg, Ont^________ **(■
A TEN wishing passage to England ^ 

1U Scotland and return, apply D. Dug: 
gan, 33 Bay street.

TX/fEN WISHING passage te Engla^t 
IVJl or Scotland and return, apply 
Farnsworth, 1138 Queen West.

■IT IN THg ' aSugars are
'Receipt» at Primary Centre».

To-day. ago. ago.
...... 123

.... 68

HHKEI I
$4

do. Acadia ...................
Imperial granulated ..
Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow-, Redpath «. 

do. St. Lawrence ... 
do. Acadia 
do. Acadia,

illV>14? 1Chlcago ..........
Minneapolis
Duluth ...............
Winnipeg ..........

FEET—On Alvin avenue; buy and 
build your home; or good Invest

ment all these are.

% 112
ICK 38 32

84 16 unbranded

Winnipeg WhSat Market.

Close. Open^rlgh. Low. Close.

» » 9644

88 X/ ST»V 3S78 S7«-i

........ 88 This property « in Sb

rapidly growing in value 
and is a bargain at

.Œfip:. PER FOOT—62 feet, 130 deep, ln- 
SPvO eluding large brick cottage, close 
to Yonge; land here selling for price 
asked, for cash; Deer Park.

Winnipeg Inapectien.

1 northern. 12; No. 5 -northVrn. 2; No. 6 
oerthern, 3; rejected. 3; winter wheat, 17.

European Grain Market».
The Liverpool market closed to-d»y Id 

to U4d lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and l4d lower on corn. Antwerp closed 
Bn changed on wheat; Buda Pest, 1 w- 
tower; Berlin, \c to H4C lower.

Primaries.
* To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

351,099 
189,06»

301.000 
393,000

IIS
ISLAND I

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. May 17.—Cattle-Re

ceipts. 50 head; market active and firm. 
Prime steers. $6.26 to $6.40; butcher grades,
$3 to $6. ___ __ ^

Calves—Receipts, 3000 head: 
choice. $5 to $8.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», »000 hwd. 
Market active, 16c to 26c higher. Choice 
lair bs, $6.60 to $6.75: cult .to fair; $5 to 
$6.50; yearlings, $5 to $6.y; sheets $. to
^Hogs—Receipts. 2560. Market slow and 
steady; Yorkers. $5.«0 to $6.70; stags. $4.60 
to $6: pigs. $6.65; mixed, $6.60 to ]F.66; 
heavy. $6.80 to $6.65: roughs, $5 to $5.d0.

Wheat-
May .... 
July 
Oct. ... 

Oats— 
Mev ... 
July ...

95‘4:il Passenger 
olonlal Rail- 
• descriptive 
fares, hotel

ffiOQ FOOT—60 feet, north side Da vis- 
fT*C) ville avenue, close to Yonge; price 
right. _________________________

rr----- BTSINEShi CHANCES.$70 Per Foot
BUTLER BROS.

95%.

1
I-

A UNIQUE INVESTMENT-Open one 
-iTL da»' onl»-, as amount to be accepted 

j limited; 20 per cent. Interest and money 
I returned within slk ,
; 28 and 30 Wellington-etreet W.

36»4 %nerA FEET—On good avenue, north of 
JOU Mount Pleasant Cemetery; not far 
front Y’onge; price right.

cull td37>4t$. W 871,4 SB»*etc. XT7ANTED W. every town and village, 
*V outside saleswomen to solicit order» 

from lady patrons for an article that « 
In dally demand in every home. Appwr 
fer particulars to Box IS. World.

months. Room 403,
Chicagd Market.

J P Biekell & Co.. Manufacturers Lite 
Building, report the fallowing fluctuation* 
ou the Chicago Board of Trade .

Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

.... 9614 9614 9ÔJ-1

.... 88»4 S8»s 89H

:et Office ®oo PER FOOT—40 feet, close to Y’onge, 
qpoU south' of C.P.R. track./ ttOTEL -for Sale or rent—Best town 

-LL east of Toronto; suitable lease and 
j terms: local option defeated. Anpl»- Box 
! 24, World._______________ 7123456

T>ORT ALBERNI. B.C., will show rapid 
A rjEe In real estate values, because, 
-with the C.P.R. there already, the C.N.R. 
racing to get there, .the Panama Canal 
read»- for opening, and tbe Canadian est 
generally rapldty developing, only the end 
of the world could keep this seaport b^.ck.

OWNERS

Tel. C. 3911, Ç 4450
BLAST. < ®£»Br PER FOOT—40 feet, Including lajge 

SpOO cottage, close to Yonge, sooth of C. 
P. R. track. _______ ______________________

XX7ANTED—Shoe salesman. Apply H. * 
V> C. Blachford. 114 Yonge street. ^\ lWheat-

Receipts 416:000
Shipments ;» 422.(09

Receipts ..
SI Ipments

vats--
pf-ei.'ts ... 
Bl.irmente ..

9toozoo
493,0» rxrOMEN WANTED to take orders 

VV scare lime. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by mow* 
ers and girl'.;. Apply Dept. A, BritiM* 
Canadian Industrial Company, 238 Albert- 
etreet, Ottawa.__________________  •“

agents wanted.

Wheat- 
May
Sept i... 8774 87M,

CST .... ̂ 4

Julv .... KS
Sept .... 52'* 33

Oate—
May 
July
Sept .... 3$Vt

^MaV ....16.25 16.20 16.20
' -a* BS !!S UJ.

95’486 mWO of the best corners on Egltnton 
1 avenue; the highest altitude. one M 

x 160, the other 50 x 150; when these are 
sold you cannot get any like them: 60 x 
150, Inside lot. Just as high ; no befter spot 
for home or Investment. _____________

SS's 8954Kim Packet Co. New Yprk Cattle Market.
NEW YORK. May 17.—Beeves-Recelpw 

•2$ 3250 head: market slow; steers, $4.3* to 
5- » $6.20; nc very choice here; bulls, $3.o0 to 

$5.40; cows. $1.75 to $4.60.
Calves—Receipts. 4900: opened weak to 

26c lower; closed 25c to 35c lower; veals. 
$5.50 to $7.50: culls. $4.69 to «.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1—449 head, 
sheep almost nominal; lambs steady to 
10c lower; sheep. $3 to $4.<o. Iambs, «ti) 
to $6.65; spring lambs, $4.50 per head: com- 

. $6 per 100 . lbs.
Receipts. 5948 head; 
and light; whole range, $6 to

340.(0) ,—583/09
.. 587,90)/ 256.0X1

861487$S33

VSUMMER riESORTS.
XwlNG^TO^THB recent death of the 
O lit. Mr W D McNaughton of the 
Mormus House, Mrs. McNaughton wishes 
to announce to their iMorlnus patrons 
and friends that she will' continue to run 
the Morlnus House as usual, and !» WW

6BWaS3.$W5tetS$^‘"IX McNàughton, Morlnus, Mus.koKa*

TTOTEL' BRAbfT, Butilngton—Canada's
H leading resort; now epen• fPecl^‘ 
goring rate»; modern furnished bung» • 
fows wltlti sanitary plumbing, electric 
light,' for Tent. Write for booklet, e d-7

5254 
5254 
5276 631»

3314, 3454
3451 
345s

17RS 3353
6i;.vo
554,090

52X4 ' 5274
:eklt
LINGS

5354
Details and reference», I,. 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Sale, Summer Resort, 

Muskoka.
RESORT. Muskoka, for sale.

ImmediateLiverpool Wheat Market.
17.—There was

, 3354 33U; 3454
3P 4 33*i 3454

33*4 3474

A STUDY of other agency proposition

è.‘"-?r:m”aÏÏS.,SMÎ«S
sï,^.H'^.^Siîse,îs.ï4T,m“,,

AMA, Etc. LIVERPOOL, May 
heavy rehllzlug ot the opening, due to, 
the w-eakness In American anil more fa
vorable weather and crop advices, to
gether with reported rains In Russia. Fol- 
Icwing tie opening there was general, 
selling on the cheaper and larger Indian, 
offers and prices further declined 54d t« 
Vid: Spot markets were weak, 5*d to Id 
fvwer. Argentine weather and ciop news 
favorable. There was a reduced general 
demand from the continent.

MEDICAL. gUMMERLY SAILINGS 
dations for $86 
ira. Orchestn 
tireless

A 1420HOLISM—Three days1 treatment. 
A Dr. ElHotti* 208 Jarvis-street. Phone.

HERBALIST.

15. ,5 15. ,5
14.85 14.97 •dtf:

sails?s£'vww«stts IssssrsM^srAtig
0there; furnished, hardwood floors, ve- $trêet, Toronto, Ont.___________________
raadahs, acetylene tbrougheut; stable, Ice 
house, bathing house, laundry; small or
chard: boats call at wharf; opportunity

________________—------ „ HOTELS for someone to make money; Patrons ot
"DOR RENT—OUve Island (254 ___________ _______________________ ________— the best; make gentleman s beautiful

1mag ^=1=
rnwo furnished cottages on na-rd” K. C., Crown Attorney. County of
1 nuc to let. facing lake and private Bafrd. —■ -^u!a Monaban, Kenneth F.

beaCh:Ap^yatodF'æÈ.''eua^ 4 wêirfngîo^. * ’skeûzle, 3 Toronto-,treel, To.onto. Ont.

July „
Sept ....14.30 

Lard—
Mav .
July .
Sept 

Ribs- 
May 
July 
Sept

IInd *11 mon 
Hogs— 

medium 
$6.80. '

i firm for

-
t July- Sept. 
IR-M.VP. A VO a.
en. Agte., 21-S6 
ew York.
. Agt., Toronto

8.(6 8.05
8.19 8.(5 „ ^
8.17 8.17 8.»

. 8.07 8.02 6.02

. 7.87 7.87

. 7.85 7.87

't LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cure 
A all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom: pure herb tin capsules. 169 
Bay-street, Toronto.________________________ _

8.13 ■ 8.06 8.12
8.15 - 8 20

8.02 8.02
- ” 7.99

TORONTO LfVE STOCK. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4 IR DRILL COMPRESSOR: also carj

per coll! etc., 56 Wellesley._____________ _24

A UTOMOB7LE, touring car, five-paF-
A senger, new tlree, fine c?n?l'tl<M7;i2 
glass front, all equipments: halt-value 
settle debt, «75. 2> Wilson avenue, o
Quêfcn Wfft-

I246U.
L87 L 85 7.85

The railways reported 46 car loads, consist ng of ^ cattle. 1367 hogs 221 sheep 
.4» limts and 245 calves. The cattle
trade was good, all ^^^^toe^maTket
inside of two hours after the market
opened. Prices were strong at_Tueeda» a 
quotations, and In acme Instance »c 
lOc per cwt. more was reported.

Mavhee A Wilson topped the market 
6 cattle, 1250 lbs. each, at $6

American Flour Stocke.
Flôur etvjCKs in the United States and. 

Cfcnada May 1. were 2,071,000 barrels, de- 
IvSFt year stocksLINE - jtChila05oGh'dIPthe following liCiesse in April, 59.0OC'. 

2,519,009 barrels. J. P. Biekell
atWhheeat-Und'er the Influence of an un
expected decline In Liverpool and $ur,her 
showers In the northwest, market made

Receipts of farm produce were light. ®n°v(.ak ,tart. blU as supporting orders | by selling 
ot ly 10 loadswbf hay and a few tots of | * ( evidence, values gradually hard-| per cwt feeders and rtockers,Ml sold at $,6 ,o $18 rtr|:r^krr°FF«Si

l7,re^d Hogs—Prices ranged from 38.50 to^wTntÇ ZTtJîr* could have been sold had
to%7^ ^ wkStToïtaSe. strength In oats and th^r be« on th^m-rket^ ^ ^

Market Notes. I fears of damage to winter wheat b> ex Th re o| t, amongst which were
Jôl'hua Ingham bought 29 spring lambs . cpf „ve heat in the southwest c » ®ah Ottawa, Hull. Kingston. Col-

»t $5 to $8 each; 15 dressed hogs, at $8.Xi. Northwest reported lurthev rains thru ut “lontre i ftm!1ton London and several
Poultry Wholesale. w '9Y:i Ctdhn “ the other polnts In the west.

M p Mallon reports the poultry trade received scant nollef. The a.tl n | ‘It ^ Eeel, that the cattle trade
a.- being duiet, fresh killed being rather market '^omfort tn the short side was good and strong with this array of
scarce while cold storage of good quality nil] be little comfort on about outride operators on the mamet. ThisIs nlertlfu at the fottowlrg prices- Tur- until something develop» to bring about oumoe P over 50» cattle thu* far 
k,?m. 5c per lb.: geese, 14c; ducks, 17c , a r^adlca change In a» therej» JW markcts all of whlçh k. s
t" 29c; fowl 12e to 14v; chickens, lac to no queriloti but tbat present beers absorbed with the ma-ket strong at
ISc; spring chickens (brol.crs), are worth bullish at.he; rt_ . .|s bearish and, the close.
*uv p-' lb., live weight. prices discount much tl is ^ Eevl- There was no change from Tuesdays

that growing crop "111 experience Prtces for anything except spring lambs.
Wheat, fall, bushel...,....$0 84 to $.... ou-Fora„C-Rul^l ^u'L but stubborn. With whjdv vvere more plentiful and sold at
Wheat, goose, bushel.... Su .... the exception dvv weather claims from $4 to $6.=0 each.
Rye, bushel ..................   ‘C .... Nebraska, news in general was against
Oats, bushel ........................... i- •••• .me market but all bearish factors were
Barley, bushel .......... .......... 60 .... *•»« * the strength in other grains.
Buckwheat, bushel .............. *6 y "JJ e, Lrairlv large trade was experl-Peas, bushel ........................... 7s ' w. ^weather in the prtnet-

Hay and Straw— naî «tstes. except the northwest, started
Kay, per ton .......................$16 DC to $16 o) 7 • ^uylug which carried price»
Clever or mixed hay........ L V) 1» 0) materially higher. Shorts covered free.)-.
Straw-, loose, ton.................. 8 0)
Straw, bundled, ton.......... 15 W

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sack .................
Potatoes, per bag ...
Carrots, pc- tag ...........
Apples, per barrel ...
C ahba.ge. per case ... 
cabbage, per dozen..

Dairy Produce—
*" Butter, farmers" dairy ...$0 24 to $0 25 

eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen .......................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dresSedj lb...
Yearling chickens, lb..
Spring chickens, lb.......
Fowl, per lb...................-,

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 99 to $8 99 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 10 So 1130 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 19 99
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, rat...
Veals, prime, cwt............
Drt«sed hogs, cwt ....
1.agile, per cwt...............
Syrlq^ lambs, etch........

«were

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
5TEAMER VI*-
7 12,000 tone, to 
or erh 
$50.0» up. 
ew, 10,000 ton», to 
one 1 Oth—Saloon 

$47.50.
tone, to London, 
rirdny, June loth
es. $45.00 up.
■Lhs available for 
- Apply Ms any

i'aloon. nORT CARLING—Pretty summer home; 
A eight-roomed cottage, situated on 
mainland: fronting ou the waterfront, -to 
feet; about 5 minutes' row from Fort 
Nlcol; wooded; facing . e*ce1^
viewer well finished and furnished-. ice 
and wood and boathouse: on very promi
nent point; close to and surrounded b» 
beautiful homes; $1690 will buy this, it 
sold now.___________ i
rnOWN OF ING ERSbLI-r-popUlation 
1 five thousand; right *n. ,re»ld»ntlaj 
district; no prettier or healthier bput In 
Ontario for home; nearly eight acres, 
pretty house, good barns; anyone can get 
sntoPdld living off land, or suitable tor 
retired gentleman; might take house In 
Toronto for it : shrubs, all in perfect or
der: two railways and electric frorV '?u,t 
side; In near future you will be Slad to 
get property at fifteen hundred more than 
taking price now.

fF°?.waAL<»."Si67M".S
Quebec Box 35. World.________ ” T

1
son. 
street East. ThOR SALE -Veteran claims in New 

17 Ontario. Box $4, World. »oT,
-v-EW and second-hand 
i.X est prices in city. 1 
249 Yonge street.

-rtURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
1 Macdooald, 26 Qv:een-st.reet East.

—RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- FRlicltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
etreet, Private lunds to loan. Phone M. 
2044. _________________ _

■massage. rw—2 !*—Low1»
Munson.rrt~TirCTGE^Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 

M lS Bloor East, near Tonge. Phom^ Imrn

sf ■ 'ALD MANURE and loam for lawns ân 
V gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis »tr*«-

ÜÔRSES AND CARRIAGES.

k.N LINE
STREET

HOUSE MOVING.
2rubber-tired buggy.

haltEAUTIFUL new
valuheara“aotsnteeTtire!1 buggy, new gro- 

Trilier avenue; off West Queen._____ ____ .

B TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
Ll Nelson. lOB Jàrvls-street. edj

ARTICLES WANTED.

-TORTHËRN ONTARIO veteran KUhd 
grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Kliy*V 

East, Berlin, Ont. ed-T. v
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. NÏITO 146 bT DIE, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed atone 

W «t cars, yards, bins, or delivered: 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice The Contractors" supply «o.. Ltd. 
Tri Main 6869. M. 4SI. Park 2474. Coti.

PROPKOTÂKV MEDICINES.

'LOST.JIERICAN /-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
unlocated purchased for cash. D. Mi 

Rohertson, Canada Life Building, Tof1Ml*
UNION STOCK YARDS.

* L”$Bef86.‘S « WP**-
ward. Ct Harbord street.

no wastePER ACRE-125 acres: 
land- stream through it. large 

terms easy; 
reason for

$100 IHamburg Union Yards were4 wr toalto.^consVsring nf 72 cattle and 

219 American sheep and lambs.
Rice & Whaley sold: Export bulls—1, 

1630 lbs., at $5 PW .cwt.: L 1480 lbs., at 
*4.8-7. Butchers—21. 1088 lbs., a-t 58;6n 14. 
98) lbs., at $5.6): 7, 1074 lbs.. at K.69; 9 
864 lbs., at $5.55; 2. 89) lbs., at $5.40: Î. .89 
lbs., at $5.50; 2. 849 lbs., at fc.to: o. 842 lbs.. 
at $5.19; 13, 934 lbs., at $o.40: o, 1198 lbs.. 
at $4.75 : 5, 1954 lhs.. at $4.55: 1. 970 lbs., at 
$4.25; 1, WO II*., at $4.80; 1, 1020 lbs., at $3.

to.frame bouse and barns: 
south from Richmond Hill: 
disposing ot this at figure only tor hnme-

T>ROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape mïlel from cm'limît: cheap:a^three thou-

! ^"^toès^pro^rtle's. m6 P,'ï°''

1ST8. r:£PcnasyIvjim*.M*7»TCleveland........Ja»e t
re Restaurant. 
r,d Cherbouro:
1 call at Boulogne.
b« 46 Broadway 
sttoy. 63 Yonge St

S5‘5sa siSTERLING BANK ANNOUNCE
MENTS. Halms le N»w Oil»

World.
WAj£gaBgg'

riTANTED—Hundred untario vets 
W tots. Klndiv seat» price. Box 
Brantford. ___

Montreal Grain Prices.
(K)VTREA L Ma:- 17.—There was an. 

improved demand from foreign buyer» 
torPMa,tl".oba spring wheat but the prices 
bid were unchanged to Dad P*r ^carter 
lower while prices on this side were 
much higher, consequently no business 

Arne from here but advices from 
York reported sales of several loads 

continent tor nearby •h,P™”'t" T?t® 
demand for oats was much quiet

er but bids in some Instances were*l 
f, • T, ..les of a few toads were made, 
mï. W, market was quiet and steady, ïhe local »d SutMd* demand for flour 

good ri firm prices. Mill teed U 
m somewhat scarce and In demand
Oats-Ctmadlan westero. NO r 414Ceto

47c. car lots, ex store lxu-
41C to 4LV4c; N°. 3 40l4c: No. 3 local
2 local white, tuc * «-hit»
white, 5984= to 40Si^,°" L soring wïtoît 
Î» .'‘ES»;'"win-

feV whiat Patents, «^. strong bakers. 
«. m straight roller». $4 to $4.10. in bags, 
y’ao to r 90. Rolled oats, per barrel. $4.K. 

I, 90 lbs $2.'». Com, American No. 
CAto tie. M lElfeed—Bran, On

tario. $22; Manitoba. ^1 ". "Uddllnge, 
tnrio, $22.59 to

ed T
Bank of Canada have 

branch at the comer of Par- 1The Sterling.$3 25 to $...i*6 Farms.
PER ACRE—50 acres of lard. Al, 
close to C.P.R. station and main 

road from city; cheap at $199 per acre; 
twenty miles from Toronto.

VOKOE ST^-ee-aores. water In barns, 
JL and c!tyy6onveniences. In brick house; 

stock and zlmplemehts. which are good, 
can be purchased:—igreat opportunity for 
someone: nothing like this can be secured; 
price and terms right; possession; see me 
personally : two offers this week for stock 
and utertrile. ____________________________ _

$300(r^r^;,t, K^LiïTsight:

tobaccos and cigars.____
‘ â I.1VE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Ke- 
A tall Tobacconist. 123 Youge-street. 
phone M. 4543._____________

1 191 09 opened a
1 lament-street and Wllton-arcnue, un
der the management of F. L. Craig.

E S. Mitchell of the Dungannon 
branch has been appointed manager o>_
the Port Credit branch. _________ __________ ____ _____________

C. L. Qulg has been appointed1 «-^^g^TONHAtTGH,- DENNISON *
slstant accountant Of the Toronto gyiifling, ig King West. Tor-
branch. ^ n.to also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg.

A White of the head office staff Washington. Patents, dometstlc an/> for- 
hâ» been appointed accountant of the I ^gn. "I'he Prospective Patentee"" nulled 

Parliament-street and Wilton-ayenue free.
branch. • .

H. N. Mod eland,- manager of the 
Kearney, has resumed his

$50 !. 9 65 iw4 90cific Ry. »3 59. 3 01 
. V to

STORAGE AND CAJKTAUK.
V o0 ♦

Suffered for Years From 
Constipation and 

! Sick Headache.

was 
New 
to the 
foreign

PATENTS.
0 2» 0 23 fihouse, 126 John. =.

massage..$0 18 to $0 21 Il9 290 IS Imships AS8AGE and baths—Mrs. Colbra*.
ed tf •>

0 600 50 M 755 Yonge-street.*d$0 160 14 3 tt
W

f Headache seems habitual with many 
people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, 
free from it, suffering continually, and 
wondering why they can get no relief.
The moat frequent of all are bilious or civic Lines and Street Railway, 
eick headaches, and are caused by some corporation Counsel Drayton show,
*w» « th« ” '»**• jy&sr?. o,L~;si.$*.™rT'A.

or both. the ‘civic car line Interchange, with.
Burdock Blood Bitters-regulates the the street railway, tit: vas* approved 

digegtive and biliary organs, remove, j byJMem ^“thUlVt war

acidity of the stomach, improves diges- , " ^lch R j. Fleming treats: t ne civic 
Gan, regulates the constipated bowels, caT Une pr0ject. and remarked that it 
and promote» a perfect circulation of pure wae n0 use attempting to deal with a
blood to all portions of tiie body. ; man who tries to write funny letters.

« Mr». C. Meadow», Clarksburg, Ont.,
writes" "For veare I was troubled with Estate of $34,000.

p,:„,cr„« ^satirtr-dsu*r«”,r ssfSJMf,

Co.. S5 East Front*streetf Dealers In • • barrel*, 2»> ibe . $16: tierces. 300 lbe j fed like a new person Sâ I am completely _ nephews are appointed
o°l. YarnsL Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- W^ô y.ard~Compoùnd tiarcea. 335 lb»., erared. I can truthfully testify that $ • * " tiie wm is divided am- .

B.B.B. ta the best medicine I hare ever of that" name.

rows ..............................................$0 10 to$.... ' nndl» wood. 20 lbs., net. Med.’ ---------------------- --------------
No. 2 inspected steers and i^c tin pTlla 20 lbs. gross. 9c. Pork-i -" Burdock .Blood Bitters, has, dunng Hugh Crane'» Estate.

...........  ...................  ........ 009 "" I Heavy Cansda short cut mee«. barr^*' ! the laat 35 years, built up an unrivalled Samuel Crane has been granted let-
and tected ,teere- cOWS 0 c» •• ^ to 43 pieces. $21.50: half $1L totion „ s’ cure for al] trouble» ters of administration for the estate

Country hides',' curM '.W'.'.'::. 00»t4 - « pt^fcwlV'rajTcta^ clear ! arsing from a constipated condition of „f hie brother. Hugh ^ne. UVs of
j.ountry hides, green ............ " pork barrels 39 to 36 piece». $25: hear) the bowels. this city. Bank and other stock.. ^g.
•SSÏÏ&."î« pdrk: ”ma)' bsrreto- ^i ! Mannfac^»mybyTh»t.MUbum t',a,1thtom^î4.TcLVà u«:

H^tohides, No i....... .........^ Peterboro Cheese Board. ■ Ço., limited, Toronto, OnW ---------------* I married and intestate.
*Saxo.Tplfr t «Ü PETERBORO, May v.-lbe tint me,.

LtiJt QUEBEC 
. IN May 18th 

[....May 26th 
I . June 2nd 
...-June 8th 

.June 16th 
Bar from To- 
i :de for "Em.

MEDICAL. IEUTCHER8.
1Stouffvflle.

-SIX ACRES^La
tar. DEAN. Specialist Disease» of Men, 
U s College-street.______________ »d

' PATE.N'J SBVHKAt;

branch at . ...
duties after an abstnee of some wgeks 
on sick leave.

rge brick resi
dence; orchard, etc,; posses-

9 09 $4000S 00
. 6 09 7 90
. g oo 1(1 09
. 5 50 7-90
. 9 00 11 99
. 8 50 8 75
.12 50 14 to
. 4 99

_______________________________________
t'vtERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU,. $' 
1' 307 stair Building Patents «cured 
end -old throughout the world. Booklet h 
free on request. _____________________ -,[ '

elon: half cash.ASSAYING.
Homes.

ffiftonn — IMMEDIATE possession - 
6P«dOVV South of Bloor, Ossangton ave
nue; cosy home: will by appointment have 
key at house; opportunity this for some- 

other borne* from $240) up.

T AMES & JArttESi Room 23. 77 Victoria 
O street. Surveyors, Aual»-sU-. Assayers. 
Main 6425 and Main r/5.7 . 246tf

oueral Agent 
g St. E„ To- 7 09 I246 On- FLOHiSTh.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ARCHITECTS. Ft b,one:

to $23; skurtt. 
to $30

-EÂL—Headquarters for flotal wrsalls. 
65*. Quien We*i. College 37». n 

Queen "East, Male 3723. Night and Sn- 
day phone. Main 5734. ed7

LINE
iNDONOERRY

*12 00 to $13 0)
. 8 50 10 59
. 6 0) 6 50
..0 99
. 0 17 0 19

s ^-1 IV. LAKER. - W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,, 
Temple Betiding, Toronto Mein 4600-,

Hay. car lots, per ton.
Hay. car lots. Xo. 2.......
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Butter, store lots ..........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 9 29 
Butte , creamer»", lb rollu . 0 22 
Butter, creamery", solids. 0 21 
Eggs, new-laid ..........
Cheese, lb. ...............
Honeycombs, dozen 
Heae»-, extracted, lb.

ft EO.
Montreal Dairy Market.

\tovTRMav 17.—F.ggs ate acute and riea^ Demand for cheese and but

ter Is Increasing.
Eggs -Fresh, 1654c to.19 c.
(.1 ecse—Westerns, ltttc W;
Butter—Choicest, 22c: seconds, ..e.

"T R. DENISON * STEPHENSOZ^

^Lfsssra.*" •w •
FARMS FOR SALE.PRINTING.Every Saturday. 

June 17. July 18 
Jure 24, July 2i 

l July 1. July 29 
R. July 8. Aug. 5 
uc of Tour* free
I 40 Toronto SL, 
King and Yonge
tiela.de St East.

ed7

A 21 I
TrtOR SA LE— Prize-winning farm. 140 
JC acres, 254 mile* from Toronto, excel
lent State of cultivation, first-class build 
Inge, school church, poetofflce and sta- 

Portion suitable for

9 23
Jt t '; rsUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 

l> ments; dsace. party, tally cards, 
office and fcualhesj stationery. Ad*tn«, 
491 Yonge. _____ edTtfi

0 22 ART.
. 0 19 
. 0 1454 0 15 FORSTRR, Portrait Palntln* 

24 W ist King-street, Toronto.
W. L. 
RoomsJ.2 60 tlon convenient, 

brick making. Balance choice garden soil. 
Will sell whole dr part. Thoe. Hartley 

Bell telephone connection

6'iid 10 ROOFING
9 if'/ Downsvlew. 

with Weston.
PATENTS AND LISGAL.Jrt ALVANIZETT TRON skylights, metal 

IjrCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelâïde-'street West. ed-7.

218

Fn,S2r" « 0"r,t,cS:- - Wtjsf l
-•onbaugh, K.C.. M E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bdlld- 
lng, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

MONEY TO LOAN.RICA LINE MORTGAGES. TO LEND—'Lit»', farms.bul’.d- 
ing loans, mortgages pur

chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

$80000mere ot 11.606
CToRTGAOEs' FOR Sale. Ms.-rl-.t 
31 Brown, /Solicitor, 17 Chastuat-street.TH, BOULOGNE 

RDAM
per sailing list.

ROTTERDAM
RY-YDAC

POTSDAM
r.-screw Hotter- 
ter one of the

uf th» world

edToronto.gfi
1 K business cards.tlAFE LIVE BIRl$S.i—~ ~~—'————-

z-vRR BROS., dinner fee. 25c and 35c. 
v-S Every day, all you want to eat.

i------------------------------------------------------------------
gores BIRDSTORE, 109 Qv«ea-stree|T74IVB HUNDRED neatsy printed cards. 

1? billheads or dodger*, une dollar. Tels- 
pbene, Barnard, 36 Dundaa. ed-7tdrl

,n*
ed -/ .rILLE
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Wall St. Still on the lump—Sao Paulo Up Five Points Here
*

Steel Trade Outlook 
Is Still DepressingMarket Is Now Going Merrily 

Stocks Keep Right on Advancing
RESERVE FUND

ss.ooo.ooo THE STERLING BANK OF CANADACAPITAL
S4.000.000 ■

|r. TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000
1 'J5E Railroad Buying Not a Factor of 

Much Importance—Pig Iron 
Situation Bad.

Lower FriiCONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENTTHE DOMINION BANK S

Further Sharp Gains is Prices ef New York Stocks—Specula lion 
Finally Breaks Loose in Toronto Exchange.i V

yTORONTOW. & MATTHEWS, vlwPree. 
. CLARENCE A. BOCEHT, General Manager

description of banking business undertake^. Saviors 
ment At each Branch of the Bank. *•*

I. B. tUEF, H.P., Free. HEAD OFFICE 4Th e Iron Age, the official organ ot the 
eteel trade across the border, will soy 
In its weekly comment on condiltions: 
Railroad buying to reported cnleily In 
rails and bridge work. New car or
ders ha-ve fallen oft, but Canadian 
railroads are expected to place some 
equipment In this country, 
supplies have been more active, and 
at PltWburg light rail business has 
been better the past week.

Of the Kansas City Southern's ex
pected order for 14,000 tone, a good 
part will probably be rolled at Spar
row’s Point. The Great Northern In
quiry for 28,000 tons le pending. An 
order for 8,500 tons for the Kansas 
Olty, Mexican & Orient has 'been placed 
at Pittsburg. The Entrer toe Railway 
In Argentina has bought 5,000 tons of 
sixty pound rails, which will be rolled 
by the Carnegie Co.

Pig Iron situation Is more unpro
mising. Prices In some northern mar- : 
kets are weaker and spot sales of j 
southern Iron continue to be made at 
$10, $10.50 and $10.75 for No. 2 foundry. 
Small sales of Bessemer Iron are re
ported at less than $15 at Valley fur
nace, while basic iron to on a $13.26 
basis.

Wedne 
All the htg 

were une

much higher. United States Steel was 
the leader and held nearly all of Its

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May 17

Speculation broke loose on the To- rise. This had a good sentimental ef- 
I ronto market to-day and -everni issues feet. It Is argued thit :f we are to 

15 responded to the call for higher price-'. I enjoy a recovery In business It will 
The declaration of an increased dlvi- ( manifest Itself In Increased buying of 

(lend on Winnipeg Electric gave the steel products. Copper stocks also 
* : market tone at tne opening, and buy - j went up on tills same theory. Stocks 

lng started In Sao Paulo ■ n the ImPres- ought to sell off a little m. re. then 
elon that this issue «111 shortly be put they «ill do to buy for another up
on the same dividend basis as Win.nl- I ward swing. We so net think they

I will react much, for there are too 
« ere made many who missed the rise and who

> Depsr4-Every eues 
and in »<► fs
concerned at 
a depressed e 

carrier

346

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. vances 
good profits 

holder 
feeling

Track

HIGHER QUOTATIONS PROMISED. Heron (El Co many 
now
disptoloiton t 
low any prot:

Holllnger s 
lot of the sh 
doHara, but 
any more ad 
back to $11.6 
lowest record 
lost 20 points 
$6.40 here an.
Foley •O'Brlei
points below 

The cheape 
better tender 
and in one oi 
tually ad van 
nee* elsèwhèi 
tension gain# 
Preston East 
to $7 1-2. but 
Swastika wa 
selling as hi 
there.

There was 
Cobalts, and 
part of" the 1 
terlally chat 
demand for 
this wae no 
warrant adv 
tlons were al 
day.

Wettlaufer 
«hows any mi 
advancing n 
news was f< 
movement, 
email fractk 
being found, 
shipments ft

Members
• Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.World Office
Wednesday Evening, May 17.

Latent speculation on the Toronto Stock Exchange cut 
loose to-day, and resulted in making some sharp changes in 
prices, the advance in . one instance extending to over five 
points frem yesterday. The investment buying which has 
been steadily proceeding in the market for a month absorbed 
much of the floating stock, and the present speculative de" 
tnand has had a very natural result. Prices in most cases 
have not gone beyond the bounds of reason, and higher quo
tations are promised.

Peg.
Opening sales on Bso Pau)o

at 165,'and""by iv -t.cestV price was « ill come In. A feature of the day was 
carried up to 1 ?" before' the offerings a very sharp rise in American Tt-bac- 
made any Impression. \ reaction of co common and preferred. This was 
a point followed tl.t- first point rally, taken to mean that the officers of 
but the support for the shares was the company and perhaps many others 
good up till the close. j think the decision In the Tobacco suit

Rio acted sympathetically with Sao 1 would be still less drastic than In the 
Paulo and registered an advance of 1 5 S Standard Oil case.

being 106 1-4. I Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
! gard : The market opened strong and 

I Twin City ' active tills morning and speedily afo- 
such profit-taking sales as 

thru the commission

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

- Toronto16 King Street Weet
t

• • v

points, the early pri 
and the highest 107 1-8.

Mackay common an
were two other favoritss. Mackay sold sorbed 
up to 92 3-4 and Twin City to 110. Both ! " ere sent 1n 
are. expected to do much4 better, and to- houses. The heavy .borrowing demand 
day's buying «as entirely anticipatory j for stocks last night was sufficient ev- 
of this. j Idence of the existence of a large

In the more thaid Issues the dealings 1 short Interest, and this gave courage 
were not large- MaPle I.eaf preferred . to the buyers, who were relying on 
was prominent in the investment l£- : the covering movement, which they 
sues, considerable of the stock selling felt certain must take place, as later 
at 9S 1-4 against yesterday's price in it’.ie day happened. London sold 

, of 97. I heavily, approximating 50.909 shares.
For the first time in several weeks chiefly Steel, Union Pacific and Amal-

In the afternoon

Our Statistical Department will be glad to Hive full particu

lars of any Security.

f
I
i|

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS ® CO*Y
mHEMBEHi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCI,

-**.

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246

The Stock Markets MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

147 ... For SaleCCmcom.. 23% 23*4 23% 23% 918
do. pref. "... 85 85% 85 86 1,022

C. Cot. pref... 69 ...
115 Can. Pac........... 235% 235% 234% 234% 150

Crown Res..
u* ex-dlv............... 3.63 3.55 3.52 3.52

Detroit Un.,
ex-dlv. .......... 71% 71% 71 71%

Dorn. I.S. pr.. 102 ..............................
-. D. Steel Corp. 55 56 54% 64% 475

Twin C. ! Dom. Tex. ... 68% ...
20 ffl 108-, , Dul. Sup. .... 82 ...
70® 109 E.C.P. & P... 40 ...

■ ■■ -------- Halifax Elec.. 147% ...
Imperial. Illinois pr.......... 91% 92
20 ® 330 Int C. & C... 64 ...
--------------- L. Woods com 136 136
Traders’. ‘ Lauren, com.. 219% ...

Mackay com.. 92
Mont. Power, 

ex-dlv. ...... 150 ...
N. S. Steel.... 97 ...
Ogllvle com... 122% ...

Sao Paulo. ! R- & Out.,
25 @ 169%
26 ® 189%
25 'q 169-g

■ Jthe market has broken out of the rut ' gamated Copper, 
if and a much broader Interest seems to trading prices receded on profit-taking. 
’• be promised, a good deal of which will but the closing showed advances, over 

necessarily be of a speculative nature, the quotations of last night and the
• outlook seems favorable for a further 

MONTREAL. May 17.—What activity rise In values. Undoubtedly the big 
there was on the Montreal stock mar- operators are satisfied with conditions 
ket to-day was still confined to spe- and are in tor an extensive bull cam- 

i cial stocks, suc-h as the Cement issues, palgn. 
f. Detroit United and

' muvements «•ere some « halt Irregular.
A feature of the market was a sharp 

(4 edvance in Rio, which under active 
buying sold up to 187 1-2. or a gain of 
1 1-2' points from yrsierda'"s clog- 

, There was good buying of the Cement
t issues. The common, after selling high- ! May 16. May 17.

er at 23 3-4, cased off to 33 3-S with ' Consoif, for money .......... 81% 817-18
23 1-4 bid at tne close. The preferred Consols, for account  ........ 81 9-16 81%
«old at 85 1-4 and 85. Detroit United

TORONTO STOCK MARKET I ff 168%. 81%
81%

Valuable vacant land. Highly *ult-
For full

168% 25Burt.50 @ 169% 
175 @ 169

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

82 26May 16. May 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. 82% 5 115%75 166% 27082% •3010Am. Asbestos com... U% ...

do. preferred ..,
Black Lake com.. 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers. A. 

do. common .... 
do. B.

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred .
C. C. & F. Co., cofn..

do. preferred ............
Can. Cereal com ........

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Elec............
Can. Mach, pref ....
C. P. R. ............................
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy coin............

do. preferred ........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Cro«'s Nest ..................
Detroit United ............

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Coal com ......

do. preferred ............
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ..........
. . , Dom. Steel Corp.......... 56% 64% 56Bank of England discount rate, 3 per Dom Xeleevapli 

; cent Open market discount rate In Urn- Duhi'th . superior"
■ don for snort bills. 2% per cent. New Electric Dev. pf

Peace in Mexico seems assured, with, fork call money, highest 2% per cent., minois c ef  ........
only details to be worked out. lowest j;% Percent Inter. Coal &: Coke

cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 Lflke 0, VVcods ..
Democrats split over Sugar Investi- i *tl ceDt"    preferred ...

gallon commitee. ^ > j FOREIGN EXCHANGE. îlurentide^com

4 U. S. Rubber directors re-elected. , Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building ™io.^&pre*!errTd° 
f Fight for Insurgent common stock- ; (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange Maple Leaf com."..." 

holders’ representation fails. 1 rc"-s 38 follows: do. preferred ....
» -Between Banks- Mexican L. & P....

^Washington-A cal, for condition of N y funds ... iTdia °Tto% Mon,^. Powe"^
National Banks is expected to be Issu- Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par. % to -* j m s P & S.SM 

, . ed soon. S'.er., 60 days..8 15-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 6-16 1 “i.e.'r» ’ 4
* * * Ster.. demand..9 11-32 9% 9% 9% ! Northern "nsv

In accordance with supreme court , Cable trans....9 13-32 9% 9% 9'i ; n. S. Steel com ...
-Rates In New Yorkr ! Pacitlc Burt com...

Actual. Posted . _ ^
■Sterling, «0 days sight........ 484.15 ^ Penmans com
Sterling, demand ............... 486 25-CO 487% do . preferred

Porto Rico ..................
Winnipeg Railway Co. ru& o. Nav“".*..p."."i2Ï% ... ns* n$*

t% , j y-x, , « 4 Rio Jan. Tram..................... 106 107*5i 107%
Kaises Its Dividend Rogers common ............ iso 180 178

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. com

do. preferred ............... 104% 104 104% 104
33% ... 23

89 ...

A. M. Campbell26 169% 75 ® 82%
100 169%"is "is "Ü S. Wheat. 

30 @ 58360 @ 170 C.P.R.
SO @ 225%

30
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351. _________
90 90 Nlpisslng. 

70 @ 10.70 . 
30 ® 10.75

753263% ..Rio. and price 75Tor. Elec. 
■ 38 @. 134RAILROAD EARNINGS. 95 95l 25146146 127.. 114 116% 11 j

.. 116% 113 IB
23% ... 
S5% 85

Dccreas».
XI est Maryland, March ....................... $85/60

Russeli. 
•10 IS 104

50Conm\erce. 
22 @ 22174 JOHN STARK & CO.500 PORCUPINE . . .24 70135A ! DoiBRITISH CONSOLS. Stock Brokers. Bond itid 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold • 

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

Gen. Elec.
. 7 <Sr E#

Mex. Elec. 
z$100) @ 87%

Mackay. 
150 @ 92% • 
50 ® 92%
•8 @ 75%

-10Sa «.-Mas. 
•24 89 30 Fall information furnished 

end orders carefully executed.
31 @ 145 f Apex .............*1

Beaver ..V*l 
Bailey .. 
Buffalo .. .1 
City of Cobal 
Cliam.-Fer. .1 
Central .. .
Coronation .] 
Conlagas .. J 
Crown Res 1 
Foster .. ..J 
Dome Ext . J 
Foley .... ..{ 
Gt. North ..I 

I Green McehaJ 
Hargrave' ..J 
Tisdale .. .1 
Eldorado .. 
Kerr Lake . 
I>a Rose .... 

vL.lt tie Nip . 
zz I,aland 8 
Rea Mines .

,. —v- McKinley ..I
r $ Nlplastog ...|

BUCHANAX, SEAGRAM & CD. n
■WM\ Ophlr .............. .]
~ Preston .. .1

Pbterson Ui 
Standard ■ ■ 
silver Leaf 
Right of Wa 
Rochester . I 
Sao Paulo .1
Rcyal............. .4
s«-a*tlkn .. J 
7 /.ion Pivelfl
Ttnilskarningf 
Vijiond .. .. 
Union Pac 
Gould ........... J

130Pac. Burt.
20 ® 45 

—-Vternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

325 @. 1Ci9%
6) ®r 110
■36 Self's 
25 S 110%

Maple L.
20 ® 62 

•30 @ 98 
•100 ® 98%

Rogers. 
•20 @ 112 26 WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.108% ...108% ...

91% ...
235% 234% 235 234%

35
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
Tractions In London.

The Eouthern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows hi the London market 
(Toronto equivalent> :

'• was easier, selling off to 71. re-cover- \ 
* ing to 71 1-4 with 71 3-8 bid at the close. 1 

t| Twin City «-as strong, advancing to 110.
• . or 1 1-4 points above yesterday s close.

,‘f Wi n n i peg.,E lev t r i c. after selling at 22S. | 
eased off to 237 1-4.-

i 235113% 113% US 113xd., xr.............
Rio Janeiro,

rights ............ 4% 4% 4% 4%
v u 139% Rio Jan. Tr.. 106 107% 106 107%
5 à 168% Sao Paulo .... 169% 169% 169 169

106 ®, 169 Shawlntgan ., 112% 112% Ul% 112
Steel Co. of '

Canada ........ 27
Toledo Ry. ... 7% ...
Toronto Ry. .. 134%.............................
Twin City ... 109 110 109 110
Win. Ry............  238 238 237% 257%

Banks :
Commerce .... 230 .............................
Hochelaga
Royal ................. 237 .............................

Bonds :
Bell Tel. .....  102%.................... ...
Can. Cement.. 99 99% 99 99%
DOm. Coal ... 96% 97 96% 97

zBAiflf x#0 per cent. paid. , Dom. Cot. .... 102 .................
• ’ ' Dom. I. S .... 94%

Quebec Ry. 84% ...
Steel Co. of 

Canada .......... 99% ...

PORCUPINE and OTHER STOCKS
3-8 37 2, Bread Street, New York.37% s; 492 -’46 Bought and sold on commission

99r-" 89210May IS.Ma?" 17.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Sao Paulo .....................  163% 164% 164% 164%
i Rio de Janeiro .......... 108 105% 106 106%
I Mexican Power ........ 79% $0% 79% 99%
| Mexican Tram.............. 119% 126% 119% 120%

H. O’HARA & CO.196126 195 iSRio.
74 162 ® 107% 

277 @ 107% 
100 ® 107% 
130 @ 107%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto 

Phenes Main 8701 and 8709

71% ... n% !. 104 Rogers. 
5 @ 179WALL STREET POINTERS. 1

Americans in London irregu'a r.

50
110%uo% 79

45 !Can. Per. 
50 ® 169

Ont. Loan. 
5 ® 163

H. and E.
26 @ 502% 

x2S @ 190

MONEY MARKETS. LYON & PLUMMER1(0% ... 101 125
55Business «"orld receives Standard Oil 

I decision favorabl; Members Toronto Stock exchange112 110 112 110 
81% 81 82% S2

S 'Winnipeg. 
25 @ 236V* 
50 ® 236%

Lake Sup. 
16 ® 28% 4175Burt.

93 @ 116 i Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon 
dence invited.Ü

• W91%
21 Melinda 8t /46 Phono 7978*94.500

6.500 
3.001

3,OOt*

66 Gen. EJlec. 
5 ® 108

Saw.-Mas.
•2 ® 89

5W•Preferred.
... 207%
93% 92% Members Toronto Stock Exchi age.203NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. STOCKS and BONDS777$ 2,00053 52
99 98

53
Orders Executed on New fork. Meat» 1 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
23 Jetdan Street

98 Erickson. Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

246
150 I

138% 137% 
... 141'
... 134
90 96

Open. High. Low, Close. Sales.
Aille. Chai. .. 7% 7% 7% 7% 600
A mal. Cop. .. 64% 66% 64% 66% 31.300
Am. Beet S.. 48% «9% 48% 49 10,000 ! Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),
Am. Canuers. 12% i *% 11% 12 6.400 14 West King street, report the fol-owing
Am. Cot. Oil. 53% 51% 53 53 ............ prices on the New York cotton market:
Am. Lin. pr.. 21% 33 31% 33 800 Prev.
Am. Loco.......... 38% 30% 38% 39% 900 a Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
Amer. Tel. ...H*t*149% 148% 149% 2,400 May ............... 15.66 16.73 15.87 15.73 15.86
Anaconda ........ 38 39% 3$ 39 1,500 July ..............  15.82 15.85 16.98 15.83 16.97
Atchison ........... 112% 11.:% 111% 112% 18,800 Aug...................... 15.41 15.44 15.61
Atll Coast .... 136% 130 126% 1») 1,600 Oct........................13.15 13.17
B. & Ohio........ 106% 106% 106% 106% 2,900, Dec................... 13.06 13.08 13.1S 13.07
Brooklyn .......... 80% 81 80% 80% 13,000
Car Fdry. ... 54 56% 54 55% 1.5001
C. C. C. ...
Cent. Death 
Clues. 6k O.
Col. Fuel
Col. South. .. 56' 66
Com Prod. .. 15% 15% 15% 15%
C. P. R. ...
Del. & Hud
Denver ........

do. pref. ... 66% 66
Distillers ........ 35% 37
Duluth S. S.'.....................

do. pref.......................................................................
Erie ...................... 33% 34% 33% 34 29,000

do. Ists .... 51% 51% 51% 51% 3,50)
ots" xdndS "• tg* kS iT* oîSl Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Gen" vfec.......... Imv 15964 16^6 3 504)' Cotton-Spot, moderate business ; prices
oSldfWd i% 6 1% ' three points higher American m dd lng.
Gt. Nor. Ore. 62v. 63 62% 63% 1,100 mld^Llngdf 16d®’ go^d" ™rdinarv;
Tco SecV1""""138*129* 128,4 m ............ 7.802; ord.nà2y, 7g6é2 The® sties" ot the

iüu^ro-"" f4 ^ ■%*%* "i: MHo

BTSS,™ 8»A 5S S Bifflpwwswr 'aea&t ? g s» a •■(*» sis.v«Æ.i,
L. & N.............. 148% 149% 148 149 4.60i) _ _ . —, , J
I.ehlgh Val. .. 176% 179% 176% 178% 23,40) ' |\/| zx-v-ir^n C -.01110311128
Mackay ............ 93% 92% 92% 92% 200 IVlCAlLOll LdUXU^dillW

""à» Show Good Earnings

(.
J. P. BICKELL St CO, M991 Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

WALL-STREET TRADING.decision, the District of Columbia su
preme court brings contempt charges 
against Gompers and : n iâtes.

43u l 95
-V 1 i

NEW YORK, May 17.—The advance In 
stocks, which completely changed the 
character of,the stock market yesterday, 
was continued to-day. The volume of 
business was almost as large as yester
day. and gains «-ere as general, altho 
smaller.

While the forces of speculation were 
responsible in large part for to-day’s ad
vance. the underlying cause apparently 
was confidence in the outlook, due pri
marily to the manner In «-blcli the mar
ket received the Standard Oil decision. 
The ease of money facilitated expansion 
of purely speculative operations, and,with 
the present disposition to view only the 
encouraging features, the excellent crop 
prospects and the apparent approach of 
peace In Mexico «ere cited as further 
factors which justify optlm.sm. It «’as 
pointed out. however, that the Standard 
Oil decision removes only one of the un- j 
favorable features of the situation—that 
the result of attempts at tariff legislation ■ 
is still to be determined—and It cannot be ! 
known for soma time whether the pm- i 
dictions of better trade conditions are to 
be borne out.

U. S. Steel was again the most active 
stock In the list, and touched 99%, with 
Its highest price since early In the year. 
Standard Oil showed further strength on 
the curb to-day. the prospective dissolu
tion of the corporation opening up the 
possibility of allotment of assets to share 
holders greater than the present value of 
the stock. American Tobacco was con
spicuously strong. The common stock ad
vanced 26 points on the curb, to 500. the 
highest price since 1906. Lehigh Valley 
was exceptionally strong, on account of 

that the earnings

86 GRAIN V
m62% 6062 61 TorontoBankedeposlts In Chicago again piling 

up-. increased deftiand f< ; money In 
Canada. !

65 65 Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.15.41 15.49

13.28 13.16 13.26
13.15

Dctne Ext 
Can. Cycle 
Gt. Norther 
Canner* ..

. Green-Meshd 
Hargrave .. 
Ht. Illnger ..
Monetae., i. 
Preston .. J 
Right of W 
Rea Mines 
Swastika .. 
West Dome 
Wettlaufer

j
Members AU Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «btf

112 112Trunk Line Association, as a result 
of conferences ’in this vitv and Chica
go, have raised 25 ce-if- minimum to 35 
vents under new freight ; tte classifi
cation.

f «94 Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

o «nn , ,n* at the close :
8.WU | prices again advanced, with sentiment 
!•«» greatly improved, as a result of the fav- 
„ orable Interpretation of the anti-trust 
‘■•909 )a«r. July was advanced to within a few 
“’009 points of 16c, and the new crop was bid 
Loot) Up on the theory that trade would show 

*09 considerable Improvement. The strength 
of the bun position In the old crop Is too 

’ ; apparent to require discussion. An over-
........... : extended short Interest In the new crop

lends an element of strength to the situ» 
I atlon. but we favor sales on all bulges.

■Sto:k Placed on a Twelve Per Cent. . Sawyer - Massey................
! do. preferred ............ 89
! St. L. & C. Nav 
' Sao Paulo Tram 

S. Wheat com...
; Steel of Can. com............

do. preferred

"2.000 !28% 29% 28% 29%
81% 82% 81% 82 
31% 32% 31% 32

54% 64%

tE-sis in Accordance With 

Recent Rumors.
99% ... 99 ...

166 164 170 168%
59% ... 59 ...

34% ... 25%
.91 ... 90% ...
. 134% 133% 134% 134

NORFOLK & 
WESTERN

, Business men gentprod!* t 
prompt revival in. trade airi general 

’’ business as a result of supreme c art 
decision.

236 235 % 234% 234% 
172 173% 172 173

29% 30 29% 30
65% 66 
35% 37

The direr;.:.rs/oP the Winnipeg EJec-
tr!c Railway Go., in accordar.c; with 1 X0,1 Z-S,ec‘ L1fht

Tri-City, pier .
tlons '« hlch have been made t« In Clt

•riSI
400l C l'iv,

rev-.j ; . , d'ïclared a dividend of 3 per j 51 innlpeg Ry.
... 108% ... 199%
237 236% 236 234

y com Standard
Reaver .. . J 
Bailey .. .. 
Doble .... J
Apex .............
Conlagas .. 
Chambers .1 
Dome Ext . 

do. buyers
Foley ...........
Cobalt Lake! 
Hnllinger .. 
Island Swell 
Foster .. 
Tisdale .. .1 
Gt. Norther! 
Coronation I 
On.-Meehan I 
Hargrave .1 
Imperial .. I 
Swastika ..J 

do. buy., q 
I .a Rose ...1 
Little Nip J 
R. Standard! 
P. Northern 
Nlptoelng .] 
Moo eta .. (1 
Pearl Lake! 

. tinned .... 
37. Scotia . I 
Peterson LI 
Preston .. 
Rochester .1
Rea _____ I
C tisse .... 
Vlpond .... I 
Tlmlskamtol 
tVeet Dome! 
"Wettlaufer I

It Is stated on high authority that 
, thefie has been no cut In the price nf 
*i steel bars, nor Is there any IntenthUi 
1,, of making any in the near future.

—Mines—
,, ... .. . , ' Cro«-n Reserve ............3.55 3.48 3.65 3.60

. t ".is putting the stock on 1 La Rose ...........................4.70 4.60 4.70 4.69 |
ct nt. basis. The dividend is Nlpisslng Mines ....... 10.76 10.50 10.75 10.69

Trethe«ey

We have issued a special 
letter on the Nor oik & 
Western Railway which we 
shall be pleased to mail on 
application.
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO. 

14 King St West 
TORONTO

cei t. for the quarter, at their meeting
jN-n# '
a 12 ,
payable July 1 to shareholders of rc- . UI 103 110 F7■Secretary MacVelgh has formally an

nounced the offering of $50.000,900 Pa
nama Canal three per cent- bonds, bids conl ^un- V'- 

• to be submitted on on before 4 p.m- 
June 17.

—Banks—
Commerce ...................
Dominion ....................
Hamilton ....................
Imperial .......................

* St. Paul—Owing to bountiful rains stock outstar ling. Prior to <hat the Metropolitan .... i.
! ‘ thruout the entire Northwest, crops dividends lor tlie past decade weré: Molsons ........................
, are assured. Country merchants are h per cent, in 1907. 6% per cent, in ! Montreal .......................

ordering large stocks of goods and 39 ‘6, 5 per cent, in 1905. 6 per cent. In , Nova Scotia ................
wholesale houses here one feeling the ): 12 a:- 1 5 p--r cent. In 1901. In 1903 j vltaM* •

: and 1964 the «, Mends were emitted. I standard
I Winnipeg " . il way stock has ad- | Toronto .
I v. need neari; 25 points In a little over j Traders'

—’------, I y week. 5 1 it the Increased dlvi- Unton ...
The annual report of tie- Anaconda I q^.j j,;Xt apparently fully dis- —i»ao. Trust, Etc.—

• pper Co. just Issued shows earn- ccu, , ,j q-n, . .îaj-es opened yesterday Agricultural Loan ... 150 146 ISO
^ lugs for year ended December 31. 1919 ; at -yg but cr y one sale was made Canada Landed ....

< Including earnings of the various pur- a. figure. . iu price later dropping Canada Perm..............
,■ chased properties from April 1. 1910. bzu.],_ tü ejgt: 

nine months) shows a surplus of $5,- 
720,903. This is equal to 5.4? per cent, 
on; $106,500,000 outstanding capital 
stock.

239 ^ " 

... 2(4% ...
232

227%
240’"iVipr’p-g Railway has been on a 

19 )>er vent, basis since I9eS. when it 
13.14 per ecu., on the

2(4
231 -
195 is6 
... 197

v au c a rm 11-. ; 195 19'
197

opened207 207
.. 254 2Ô0 264 250

378 278
m•44

1 Impetus of increased business. 228 228
217 ... 217 ... 
145 144% 146 145

•VANACONDA COPPER ANNUAL. Mex. C. ends. 32% 32% 32% 32%
M. K. T..........
Mo. Pile, ...
M. S.P. & S.
N. Amer. ..
Natl. Lead
Norfolk ........
Nor. Pac. ..
North«-est ..
X. Y. C..........
Ont. & West
Penn a................
Pac. Mail ..
Peo. Gas ...
Pitts. Coal .
Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel .

do. pref. .

EDWARDS; MORGAN & COthe official statement 
of the road «ere large enough to continue 
payment of thé ten per cent, dividend. 
The railway equipment stocks and south
ern roads also «-ere buoyant. Almost a 
score of Issues made new high records 
for the year. These Include Atchison, 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, De!a«-are & 
Hudson. Erie, Southern Railway prefer
red. Union Pacific, General Electric. Am-, 
erican Beet Sugar. American Agriculture 
Sugar. Corn Products American Tobacco , 
preferred. Westinghouse Electric, Ameri
can Tel. & Tel., and Great Northern Ore 
certificates. Closing prices represented 
gains of one to two points, ^itn a nuni- 
ber of larger advances.

. 34% 34% 34 31% 4.70V

. 60% 61% 49% 61 17,299

. 138% 138».

. 73% 75

. 64 55 54 55

Chartered Accountants,"38 138 80)
18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto145 2.000

1,300
. 107% 108% 107% 108% 4.800
. 127% 128 127 127% 15,300
. 147 148% 147 147% 1.400
. 108% 109 108 108% 5.390
. 43% 43% 43 43% 2,500
. 121% 122% 121% 122% 17,500 The Mexican Light & Power company
. 24% 25 24% 25 ............ and the Mexican Tram «ays Company

104% 1(6% 104% 105% 1,009 handed out their statements of earnings
20% 20% 20% 39% ............. for the month of April yesterday. The
33% 3414 33% 34% 400 earnings «-ere as follows (in Mexican

73% 75 Trsmway Company Reports Increase 
Over Previous Month—Mexican 

, Power Net Falls Off.

160 166 169%
.171 158 169 164 Offices at Winnipeg, Cnlgsry, Saska

toon and Moose -In4*. 246Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. ... 
Dom. Savings .... 
Gt. West. Perm ... 

The G and Trunk Rail «'ay System Hamilton Prov. . 
it putting . u a new train from Toronto Huron A Erie ....

do. 3> c.c. paid... 
Larded Banking - 
London & Can ..... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 31 p.e..................

197%
68%

73 72Ne v Mvskoka Train.
lar steamer can look forward to an ex- 
cel lent service during the coming ses- -yl 
son. The following officers are In 
charge: Capt. B. \V. Bongard, Chief 
Engineer James. Wilson, Chief Officer 
W. F. Pickard. Second Officer A. Os- -Î 
borne, Second Engineer B. Henry, Pur- ., ^ 
ser Sam Hewitt, Stewardess Mrs. Mc
Kean. The Canada Railway News Co. 
have charge of the catering and the 
dining department will be efficiently J 
handled by Chief Steward S. F. Ker- 
rigan. General Agent G. P. MacConr ,.jg 
nell « IM be In charge at the wharf.

133 133 ...
3» 2v0

H' 199; to Mire.-ok;. Wharf, commencing Sat- 
20. This train Is for theAMERICANS UP IN LONDON. 135urday.

s-peci. edmmodat'-on of the Toronto 
pc op; . ud will leave Toronto 10.15 a. 

r m. call'. "Xccpt Sunday, arriving
• Muskok: Wharf at 1.40 p.m.. making Real Estate ........
direct connection with steamer for all Tor. Gen. Trusts
points on Mu.’.l ka Lakes. A brand Totcnto Mortgage. .. ... ... ...
new train, v aleting of baggage car. ^«nto «v.ngs to ™ i;- «
'■'Stibule co-.,.) and parror-tlbrary- —Bonds-
buffet car be operated, and pas- B|ack Lake .................. 74% ... 74%...
sengers will be assured of a comfort- can. Northern Ry ..
able ride a'ortg fhe most ' interesting Dominion Steel .........

ut? to Muskoka Wharf, which Is the Electric Develop..........
the far-famed Laurentlde .....................

115 11»It 390 209 . 109,590 , currency) :
5,90) ! MEXICAN POWER.
2.ioo i Earnings. Inc.
7,.¥») I April, gross- .........................$ 654,51o

800 do. operating expenses 267.654
3.900 • do. net .......................  3k6.$>9

20>> Gross from Jan. 1.
I do. operating expenses 956 605

2ÎÎ! do. net ................................  1.$53.630
I By months—
January ..........
February ....

i March ..............
1 April ............

LONDON, May 17.—Money and d!s- 
'■trjnt rates were easy to-day. The 
stock market developed a better ten- 

< deucy in the absence of fresh taxa- 
• Con in the budget presented in the 

house of commons yesterday. Repur
chases strengthened home rails. Mexi
can rails, and copper sharec. while o'I 
stocks attracted fresh buying. Ru-b- 

1 :>cr shat-ps were exceptions to the 
steadiness, and closed fiat.

American securities ««•:<- irregular orisin.il gateway to 
.luring the’forenoon. FI ret prices were Muskoka'Lakes. The train runs right Mexican Electric...,, 
generally lower, but covering started to the side of the steamer at Muskoka Mexican L. & P......
ail upward movement, and tv ret of the Wharf, making It very convenient for "4‘4' ........
bst advanced before the end of th* passengers. Return connection Is made Prov ot Ontario ".".", 
first hour Later general support with train leaving Muskoka Wharf at Quebec L. H & pi! "si

1 hardened values further, (especially in n a.m. dairy except Sunday, arriving Rio Janeiro ..........
United Staley- Steel and Union Pacific. Toronto-3.10 p.m. Tourist tickets at re- do. 5 per cent....

‘Tlie closing was firm. duccd rates are now on sale to Mus- Rao Paulo ^................
koka.resorts, gcod for stop-over at any elte,T„<C<l 
point', and good to return until Nov. kt" Jonn —Morning Sales.— 
30. l9l1. Sao Paulo. Rio. *

96 s 165 475 ® 106%
37 @ 166% 2*0 @ 107" -
25 ® 166% 36 @ 107
25 ® 165% 4 @ 106%

225 @ 166%
25 n 167%
10 <® 167 

5 @ 167%
IS @ 167%
.V) gt 167%
35 g 108

15804 159% 168 159
31% 31% 30% 31
96 96% 96 96%

Rock Island .. 30% 31% 30% 31
do. pref. ... 62% 63% 62% 63

Rubber ......... 40% 41 % 40% 41
lsts .... 113% 113% 113% 113%

f 164 166
145 ... 145
97% Kb100 $164.674 

142.726 
11.948 

616,109 
454,153 
161,950 !
Net. 1 

$650.351 I
406!ts3 1 of whistles from the crafts In Toronto 
396,859 harbor, the steamer Turblnia sailed out 

of the bay this afternoon on her trial 
trip to test her engines before the 
commencing of the season's ^york on 
the Hamilton route on Saturday. A

97% TESTING HER ENGINES175 175 Standard140 1.40
. 2,710,256do. Tuttinia Tuning Up for Opening of 

the Season. J
With flags flying and anjid a salute

#Ry. Springs... 83% 86% 33% 35%
Slots ..........
Smelters ..
South. Pac 
South. Ry. .. 28% 29% 28% 29 

do. pref. ... 67% 68% 67% 68 
S.L.S.F. 2nd*.. 42 
S. L. S. W 
St. Paul ...
Sugar ..........
Tenu. Cop.
Texas ...............  27% 28
Third Ave.
Toledo

Bal|*y .......
Beaver Co* 
Buffalo ... 
Chamber» j 
City of Col 
Ctbalt Cenl 
Cobalt Lak] 
Conlagas . 
Crown Res 
Totter .... 
Gifford ... 
Great Ncri
Gould ........
Green - mJ 
Hargraves 1 
Kerr Lake 
Hudson Baj 
La Rose .1

. 52% . 52% 52% 52%

. 77% 79% 77% 79% 12,200

. 117% 118% 117% 118% 17,100
14,100

43 42 42% 'L700

123% 123% 12$ 123% "Ü.'sÔÔ .. .
;; «?% M  ̂ Ar- o^rat«og expe^$ 240M

... %» ^ UZ ' Gross from" Van." Ï............... 2.005.108
................... 204 22 * 20 2t 1.300 do. operating expenses 971.747
prèf. ..'. .49% 50% 49»« 50% '1,100! Iti ........................kroem

Twin City ... 110 110 110 110 300 fG™3 237
Union Pac. ... 181% 183% 181% 183% 89,300 ................................... *

96% 95% 96% 96% too

78% 80% 78% 80 308.900 ; Xpr„ ...............................   518.557 266,550
4,1<X) 1 xhe earnings of both of these concerns 

are, of course, being held back by reason 
of (he revolutionary situation in that
country.

Gross.
.$ 707.747 

660.370 
. 677,62)

.. 664.513
MEXICO TRAMWAYS.

Earnings. Inc. 
518.558 $ 70,023

23*331 
10.693 

208.597 
97,836' 

110,793 
Net. 

*257.903 
239.243 
266,749

99 99
96% ... 
83% ...

88% ...

91% .

95% HAVE YOU A PAINFUL CORN Î ) |82%
IvS ... ■ 108 

.. 88%----- What any corn neeCs is tlie soothing
"83% ... 89% influence of Putnam's Painless Corn 

and Wart Extractor, which in twenty- 
four hours lifts out every root, branch, 
and stem of corns and «arts, no mat- , 

number of transportation and news- 1 ter of how long standing. No pain, no > v 
paper men were aboard,guests of Gen- scar, no sore—just clean wholesome
oral Manager Goodearle and were d-- ! ^ure-that's the way Putnam's Paln- 
eral Manager Goodearle, and «ere a. ,„ss and Wart Extractor acts.
lighted with the hour’s sail on ^ie 'ake. Gfet a 35,, bottie.
The engines were entirely overhauled
during the winter, "and were found to
work very satisfactorily. Altho there
was no effort made to speed, the Tur-
blriia made
without any trouble and the entire ab
sence of any vibration was commented 
upon. Mr. Goodearle expressed him
self as being entirely satisfied with 
the trip, and the patrons of this popu- of ballad study.

If- 91% ... 
99 ...90

.... 259.550
84

: ::: i6i ::: e
.... 100% ... 100%
. 106 99% 100 99%

do.

ON WALL STREET. ” y- do. p ref.
Wln'p'g. U. S. Steel
75 238 do. pref. ... 119% 120% 119% 120%

do. bonds I06% 106% 105% 106%
Utah Cop. ... 47 47% 47 47

16% 15% 16% 16% 901
—--------- do. pref. •... 37% 38% 37% 37% 5.00)
Maple I- Vlrg. Chem. 61% 61% 61 61% 600
25 $ 56 Westinghouse. 72% 75% 72% 74%
10 @ Shi West. Union,. ,75 76% 74% 75%

Wis, Cent. ... 70 70 70 70
Woollens ........ .T.

*26 g 95 Sales to noon, 552,600; total, 958,890.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-
i 1-ywjng: There was considerable real- Steamer Simcoe Released.

izlng in stocks to-da), >ut the market TOBERMARY. May 17.—The steam- 
took it very well. Considerable net rrs Charleton and Lambton succeeded 
gains - "were retained at the close and , this morning in releasing the govern- 
the volume of business was almost ] ment steamer Simcoe, which ran 
up to that of yesterday. The market ashore on Lonely Island Monday night 
broadened and many low-priced shares during a heavy fog. The Simcoe Is ap- 

^_were dealt in. There are tsound to be- J parent!) not damaged much, and will 
favorites if the market go se I proceed to Parr; Sound unassisted.

■Canadian Folklore Society.
The next regular meeting of the Folic ”\

Lore Society win be held in Victor!» ) ,
College this evening, May 18, at 8 
o'clock. Dr. W. R. Clawson, lectuMF , J 
in English at University College, will j 
read a paper on the “Robin Hood Bai- 
lads.” Dr. Clawson makee a specieultF

Geo.19 287%
23725 "e'.eoo

Wabash Membén
'20 knots an hour

Mackay. 
126 @ 92% 
235 ® 92% 
39 @ 92%

C. P. R. Traffic.
Yîoo MONTREAL, May 17.—(Special.)— 

’400 i Traffic for the week ended May 14, 
.... 1 1911, was $1.989,000. For the same week

I last year, It «'as $1,794,000.

All P
*« Toront

@ 97% 
• 97%

•106
•26

Dul.-Sup.
--

V

<►

r

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash of 
margin
PorOupIneStocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly maritet review 0» 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST WEST 
Phonos It. 46-4-465,

/

«467

We Offer
625,000 

TOWN Of GALT, ONT. 
4V2% Debentures

Maturing 1931 
At an sttrictive price 
Particulars on requsst

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT. .
»4Cotton Markets

.
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F «g.HMAY 18 i9îtT- IITHE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING I

Turns Weak When Profit-TakingC
[coronation I
1 STORY (11) 1

$
l

ere I [Mining Marke
Big Porcupine Stocks Sell Off 

When Holders Take Hieir Profits

■
e

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.ANOTHER RICH STRIKE 

MADE IT REIVER MINE
flî

ADA Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main *IS0.
Our business Is strictly that o 1 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
identified with new flotations 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly eound, as we 
have only the Interests o£ our cli
ents to serve, 
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are 10 constant 
touch with influential news. Oor 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your uame on 
our mailing list. Pri/ate code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-86 Broad St., New Turk.

Information 
Saves Money

f
m

i Lf
Eight Inch Vein at 350 Foot Level 

--Should Assay 5000 
Ounces.

4 Priced Sold Issues Firmer in Face of Weakeess in tke 
Leaders—Cobalts Quiet and Unchanged,

PRICE OF SILVER.

In the past ten days we have 
been telling briefly the story of
Porcvplae Coronation.

These announcements, together 
with JtHer announcements run'- 
nlng throughout the United 
States and Canada, have brought 
in new public buying of this 
stock, and have strengthened the 
market five to six points, and the 
real market campaign on this 
stock has hardly started.

If yon bare got some money 
that you want to place where it 
should bring you big returns, w e 
went to give you all the facta 
In rcffflrd to what we think will 
prove one of the biggest money 
makers on the Porcupine lint.

Write for this week's l«eue ->i 
THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE, 
which will be out Friday.

Lower

„ World Office.
^ Yr^tiFsdav Evening* ll;
.^Fgher-Prleed Porcupine is- 

All the hlgne gelling pressure
sues were under stocks were
and in «° fl* , the market was in
concerned at The recent ad-
» flerfafr.rva\u« to a point where 

™ Profits were indicated for a good

sucrer,.P started oft well, a broken

d0U more 2do and the stock dropped 
back to $11.65. or 10 points below the 
fewest recorded sale yesterday. Dobie
STS P°lntS al *3'30, Rea l?Cl,nvnrk°
,6 40 here and to $6.37* In New York. 
Foley-O'Brien was oft to °r 8 
points below the opening figures.
P The cheaper Porcupines sh°weda 
better tendency than the big 1»UW. 
snd in one or two instances prices ac
tually advanced in the face of weak
ness elsewhere In the list, ^me Ex
tension gained another fraction at »9. 
Preston Bast Dome moved up 2 points 
to 37 1-2, but was off a point at close. 
10 also higher, the shares

55 1-4, and closing.

ONTO Bar silver In Ivondon. 24 9-1M or. 
Bar silver lrv New York. 53’4c oz. 
Mexican dollars, toe.

An exceedingly rich strike has been 
made at the Beaver mine during the 
past 24 hours, and, according t^ infor
mation received by Charles V,Stone- 
1, a in & Co., 23 Mellnda-^treey Presi-

the spot

ft

IsWe maintain cot-Llttle Niplselng
McKIn. Dar. Savage ......... ...1.70
Nancy Helen .. ..
Nlplsslng ....................
Nova Scotia ......
Ophlr ..........................
Otiese ..........................
Peterson IAke ....
Right of Way ....
Rochester ___
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Queen’.....
Union Pacific ....
Tlmlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ................
Wettiaufer ..............

7 414 1CHANGE. Before investing in Porcupine Securi
ties, has it ever occurred to you to look 
at a map of the camp?

In certain sections you will note that 
the number of free gold discoveries is 
much larger than in others. Even a 
glance at the map will show you that the 
properties of the Standard Gold Mines, 
Limited, are very favorably located in 
the centre of the rich section.

By getting some of its stock now, you 
will reap the full benefits of the sys
tematic development work; which is 
being done on the properties.
' We would be pleased to forward you 

map and-"full particulars regarding its
- —**™V3=: " ‘

4
d 10.70

dent Culver, who was 
when the shots were put in, declares 
the vein measures eight Inches and is

similar in

li on
n•rs if

foi l’s2Exchange 12*4 12’»
10 11low any

Hollinger
‘ridistinctly high-grade ore, or 

quality, to the last car shipped from 
this property, which netted the com
pany a sum considerably over $60,000

6*4

tocks .. 6*4 4Vk a -:f7 3
114

.. 70’4 6!»;

..1.12 1.06

..1.04 1.03

2 SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd.
Toronto | Members Dominion Stock Ex'ge.

I B803 Kent Bid*., Toronto, t en. ■

L-
In cash.

This new strike was made at a depth 
of 350 feet In the main vein, better 

97*1; known as No. 5. and proves conclu
sively that these exceedingly high 
values run thru the entire fourdevele, 
or directly from the surface of this 
wonderful vein.

Mr. Culver Is Arm in his opinion 
ll’ti that the vein will continue in its pres

ent richness for a considerable distance 
and will yet prove to be one of the 
richest holes in the entire Cobalt dis
trict.

Mr. Culver brought down with him 
.2.55 ' 2.524b from Cobalt yesterday large pieces of

54‘4 ; this new strike and bright chunks of 
05,4 the solid metal are sticking out of the 

rock. The ore will likely run in the 
neighborhood of 5000 ounces.

I
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Apex ....................................
Coronation .......................
Foley O’Brien ..........
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Barnard Ad Service.
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We Have Recently Opened aa 
Of Act In

56ill partlcu* Mining Securities*- 36V4,37 <1iE12% e162"

Porcupine
Av.d are now In à position ta 
obtain the latest Informatisa 
regarding the camp.

CoVrespendenee Solicited

Porcupine 
and sola, 
changes.

and Cobalt stocks bought 
Orders, executed on all ex-CO’Y Y..L20 • 1.12

(
.4■ ■id"

set.*»467"
U!5Swastika was 

selling as high as
^ There was not much doing In the 
Cobalts, and. as during the 5,^* 
part of the Week, prices were not ma- 
uriallv changed. There vas a fair 
demand for some of the issues, but
this was not of sufficient calibre to New York Curb,
warrant advances, and closing quota- Chat. Head & Co. report tne following 
♦ mns were about on a par with Y*ater- brtces on the New York curb : 
tlons were auuui vi f | Dobie. closed 3% to 3%. high 3>4, low
day. ... to1? 6-16: MOO. Dome Extension, 63 to ».

Wettiaufer was the onl.. | high 59. low 53; 4000. Hlllirger, UU to
Ihows any material huoyan-t ,th-.hares , ns<| hlgh 11Tjl- low X/i, Preston, 37
advancing nine points to $1 06. no ! to 29: 4(0 sold at 37. Vlpnnd. 63 to 66, high 

forthcoming to explain the j 64. low 63; 3C0». Folev. v/t to 1 7-16, high
Rea. 6’k to 6%: 260

2 J. T. EASTWOODCanada 6344fi-P, I
, 24 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Main 8445-8.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free oh request,

34H W■■ 66
5660 I3.26
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.... 25 FLEMING & MARVIN 'f'N & CO.
ERS Members Standard Stock 

Exchange 
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The Old Game
In the Old Way The Metropolitan 

Securities Agency, 
Limited

•d-r ■U.to Stock

PORCUPINE BMLD1NO 
Telephone M. 4029-0.

6*’310 LU
lor cash or

ASSESSMENT WORK 
performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Cur work has given us 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables u* to offer 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit.

:■ Ight and solff 
it review ob

The Story of a Mining Promoter 
Who Insists Upon 

Coming Back.

BIT WEST
8—41157 »«6: ^'rfeEtionar€ad'^nceanthembuylng i 'sol'd We^Dome. 2V* to 244. Buf-

smaH fractional advance, tne ouy w , fa|<, , tQ Cnbalt Centrab 4 t0 high
.tltir^ro'mThe'mlne "this week. Kg

4U, to 4 9-16, high 4 9-1C, low 4%; 1200. Me-. 
Klnley, 1% to 1*4; 500 sold at 1 11-16. May 
Oil. 56 to GO. Nlplsslng. 10«4 to 10'»; high 
10", low 10*4 : 700. Yukon Odd, 3 1»-16 to

i:y.red-7Write us.
\

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.& CO. »•SOUTH PORCUPINE. ■■ ..ONTARIO. 9Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.... IS 18 17% 17%
. 39 39 38 38
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This is the story of one Oscar Adams 
Turner, mining stock promoter, hailing 
from Broadway, New Tork, who Is 
making a new record in sticking tq the 
old gag that “he Is out for the good of 
the general public ”

Oscar Adams Turner is promoting 
the Waldo Consolidated Mining Co. of 
Oregon, also, when it comes to writing 
follow-up letters, Oscar can Put all the 
rest of them in the pacltground. He 
has evidently picked up one of the old 
stand-by mailing lists, which are kept 
kicking around the curb in New Tork, 
and which will give the names and ad
dresses of any number of “suckers” 
who have bitten once, and who are 

1 consequent!;” the game of all the fake 
I promoters who can afford to rent offices

where the

Bond end 
Agents
ught snd Sold
• Toronto

Sales. 
5,400 

1 800 S. G. FORST & CO.>pex ...
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Blue print maps of all camps. As
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■ A great many
I m-ost' instaitcee take losses 

: ■ A nervous long intaseat always 
I the market Improves when. the nervous 

™ have confidence.
The mining 

spells, and it Is 
makes Ms purchases.

d0 strong Wàdvl'ïe4k!h™6pÛ>rcha»e of Eldorado .

I îsjyar-o-î îxsviïrti oompany sony I
I Members standard Stock Exchange.

I A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto I
I Phooe 41»in 5402. Member. Standard Stock

1,999
u*fr, 1w *h.t Hnlllncer shares are being i In the great metropolis,

Now that Hoi g k , ! game is not played on Its meçiip.
traded in on the London, Eng., mar i, ^ Anyway, Oscar Adams Turner is hard 

financial journals are begin-j 8t tt and he Is apparently(convlnced 
the probable fu- : that he has picked up a go>»4

25 CURB Stocks'hone 7978*9 299 I15

} WORAM & C3. Private Wires—Unequaled Servie».English5ft)35 mm. uu uaa rivlvcu u y — ■— list Of . 
names, fqr he Is not at all careful of ; 
his postage stamps, and Is evidently 
quite willing to wear out his Iridium- 

public thru the stock markets pointed fountain pen signing his name
to the appealing epistles which his 
office boy thenceforth malls to “the 
dear public.” .

It is hard to believe that anyone 
i would be taken in by the wishy-w’ashy 

financial weekly, published in stuff which emanates from Lite pen of 
on Hollinger as this get-rich-quick artist, yet friend 

Turner must feel that no one can real
ly resist It, for he must keep the post- 
office authorities busy delivering the 
matter which he feeds his prospective 
clients In daily and weekly doses, con
fidential letters ground out In the old, 
old way, engineer's reports, prospec
tuses. booklets, maps, and other simi
lar emanations which make the pro
moters’ game so lucrative:, thefie are 
l-.Is standbys, and It Is only to be hoped 
that the recipients of the same keep 
their pockets padlocked securely while 
they file the letter in the proper rec.-p- 
tacle for such trash, the waste paper 
basket.

If Oscar will turn his attention to 
offering United States 
bonds at bargain-day prices, we will 

his Innumerable petitions. 
Meanwhile, aqd until lie changes his 
mode of business, let the public be
ware, Verbum gap!

■1,701

3]y» I ture of the stock. It 
l’5j£ j offering of the issue 

7mû British
1.0» will undoubtedly result in a greater 

speculative interest being taken across
the water in the new gold camp.*

The Investors' Chronicle, a consem a-
tive

200 London, comments 
16,01ft follows: . , . .

- Capitalization seems fairly high, put
ting the market value of each claim 

Sale*, near £250,000. but developments are ccr- 
17,G90 tainlv remarkable and appear to jus- 
i ii?, tify Mr. Moreing’s recent remark that 

’ -4 “ail who know the property consider 
that this price is still far below its 

5ft) real value.” If values are maintained 
8»r on milling, there is promise of sub

stantial dividends before the end of 
The field being new, relia-

16’ 4 ning to speculate on17 17’4 16 J, Thomas Reinhardt
16 liegf W., Torente

•ck Excki ate. 36 37 ". . 187 felt that the 
ectly to the

36BONDS Phone
Adelaide 103rV.f i. oa«sing through one of Its periodic Weak 

oLf^sdob occasion’s as these that the critical Investor•w fork. Mont-. 
>nto Exchangea;
reet

.38 Broad St.. N.Y.
54 Devonshire SI.. Boston. .246 .« a■iy.it 1mlninfc issues will not sell lower, but we36 some

i.eco GREVILLE & C O.,
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OORMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stork Exebn-nge.
Full Information furnished upon any I 

Canadian mining security. PrompCand [ 
careful execution of orders guaran
teed. Established twenty years.

j 82-34 Adelaide St. E.

1 ■or
L & CO.

g Exchanges
ife Building 
itreets 1,80)

-dJ(&Toronto.
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i SMILEY, STANLEY & w.T. CHAMBERS & SON 
McCAUSLAND

.1.090 this year,
ble data as to costs are not yet at all- 
able, nor has there been time to build 
up ore reserves, but. assuming that 
milling, supports the values shown at 

the No. 1 level, allowing liberal

*1*9:100 11.390
20,199& 920 6?9

:A 1r.44 Members Standa fl Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St.

K9
1,00);RN even

margin for loss In extraction, and tak
ing costs at $10 per ton. the profit from 
a 30-stamp mill would, on a twelvc- 
months’ run,» equal 150 per cent, on 
the present Issued capital. This is. 

59 however, merely hypothesis; if It were 
l.çno certainty, the shares would not be ob- 
6.190 tatnahle at 2 3-8, at which they com

pare with a Canadian quotation ten 
days ago of $9.60.

At this stage Porcupine shares are. 
Tsl’.nd Smelt ”7 1.999 j of course, highly speculative, but, in
rester "s '" .. ,V9 I view of the large amount subscribed
Tisdale’.’.”!.’! 13 ... 1» to exploit the field, the market is like-
Gt. Northern. -J»* 3>u, 20 2n «.690 jy to be a lively one, In which Hol-
( oronation ... 3* ?» 37% ?8_ ’3,50) lingers—which, for market purposes.
Gn.-5leehnn . 3*4 4 3 4 -'•2'" might with advantage be called "Hol-
îî*î*J7‘ïe ”” ,g*............................ ,'tft) lies’’—should, ss the first London in-
Rwastlka ’.! !.' 5,6 ‘55% "sk '.7544 î!«» troduction, play their part.
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A1I Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties
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UNLISTED STOCKS
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Ph ono Main 3695-3696.

Standard Stock Exchange Sales.
On. High. Lew. ti 
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Government Mala 3168-8184
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200 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
roncuPixB and cobalt stocks.

112 Uvnfederatloa Idle Building.REACHED AGE OF 101son dtr•:.9ft)
1.799 Mrs. Jane Judah, City’s Oldest Resi

dent, Lived In Six Reigns. LORSCH& CO. :PORCUPINE CORONATION993
Cash or 
Margin

month on unpaid
Mining StocksINS & CO.

West Mrs. Jane Judah, probably Toronto's j 
oldest resident, whose life lasted a. , 

the century mark, passed ( 
a- her home. 213 Llpplncott-st.,

Member» Standard Stock Excltanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 eitf

Sent on requsst.Map and circular now ready for distribution.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Membffi-s Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AXD INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONOE STREET - - __ '______

One per cent, per
b*CobaH and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

I monthlv payment plan lf desired -to 
| IWA-BSTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
! 75 longe St., Toronto. Room 5, 31.3110

0 year over 
away
just before midnight on Sunday. Mrs. 
Judah was bom on the 12th Sept., 1810, 
and has therefore seen six monarch* 
on the throne of England. Mrs. Judah's 
maiden name was Toy. Her parent» 

natives of the West Indies, but

36 Teroata St.4•M4 _5r- b
For Sale-Murphy Veteran Claim
Being the south half of lot 3. second 
eoncesalon of thet Township of Mur- 
n-hv, comprising 169 1-2 acres. This 
claim Is only a- short distance from 
some of the Porcupine properties, ânfi 
for quick sale can be purchased at 
attractive Price. (aRTFR J

iBTeMtment Broker, Guelph» Opt.

ed7 tfr.M
GAN & CO’ 40 0PHIR TO SHIP. IV» ...

4*4 5’i 4% 6% 1,509 TORONTO HAMILTON B. WILLSi.I'alrotA. B were
she was bom in Marr'lanfi. _

She came to Toronto between 75 and 
89 veara ago, and at that time made 
her home with her sister. Mrs. Ellen 
Abbott, wife of Wilson V. Abbott at 
the corner of Teraulay and Albert-ets. 
Sixty-five years ago she married Mr. 
Judah, and moved to D’Arcy-st., where 
her husband died 23 years ago.

75 70 ;7T>'est, Toronto 4.519 In High-grade Ore at One 
Hundred Foot Level.

Veeher. Strathy & Co. comment as 
follows on Ophlr in their market let
ter: This stock has been persistently 
bought during the past few weeks by 
Inside Interest^, who have Information 
to the. effect that a car of ore will, in 
all probability, be shipped within a 
short time, from the high-grade ore 
reccntlv encountered at the 100-foot 
level. Tn Addition to this ore body 
there are excellent showings on both 
the 290 and 309-foot levels, and we 
have Just received word from the man
agement that a contract has been let 
to sink the shaft 100 feet on the big 
smattlte vein recently uncovered in 
the south end of the property.

A number of the most prominent 
mining engineers In Cobalt have visit
ed this vein.- and pronounce It to he 
the best vet found in Southeast C’ole- 

Whcn one takes Into considera
tion the extremely low capitalization 
of Ophir, and the excellent showings 
at the property, It will be readily seen 
that this stock-offers the best specu
lative opportunity of any low-priced 
stocks In tlfe Cobalt list.

Comfort and Safety ,
is assured by using Lehigh Valley 
trains to New York. Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City, and their electric-light- 
ed cars. Leave Toronto at the conven
ient hours of 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. 
each day. Further particulars 8 King- 
street East.

Mine Member Standard Stock Exchange10 48 Y
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<kb bought and sold on all leading exchanges. Diamond drilling snd accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled

WILLIAM n. REI1 LY. E.M.. BOX 21
Teicgraphlc Address: “Assays. '

Office at Pjrcuplne Assay Office.
POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE. ___

13.400 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.known and ■DaffvdOiwndlHie* were 
sung by Shakespeare, but were he to 
visit St. George’s Hall to-morrow even
ing. the hoard of Avon would have 

difficulty in picking out the sub
ject of his song, among the many var
ieties of daffodils shown at the exhibi
tion of the Toronto Horticultural So- 
cletv. And the large number of nar- 
eussus and jonquils on vl*w would not 
help the poet tft a speed*’ solution of 
the question. ,

Canadian wild flowers should at least 
receive some attention as decorative 
garden plants. For years they have 
commanded high prices in Europe and 
adorned many cherished spots in Eur
opean gardens. The society hopes to 

I have a representative exhibition or 
I these native plants. Many of the old 
gardens of the city will contribute 
hardv perennials, for Which handsome 
prizes are offered. A fair showing of 
early flowering shrubs will add to tne 
•beauty of the exhibition. No fee is 
changed and the public 1* urged to

_____ IjJL'i1

402 LUM8DEN BUILDING *Standard Stock and Mining
_ COBALT STOCKS.
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attention given to developments at the new goldfiehls at
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G Me1 ■ i
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS3* =S Another Baby Goes to Jail.
Little by little Toronto Jail is being 

turned Into an infants home.
woman shoplifter bearing an 

Infant in her arms was sent there for a 
term of 15 days for theft of curtains and 
other things from a second-hand store 

j where she had purchased a baby car- Kay and F. L. fowke, M.P. 
The woman was Mrs. Louisa

GO WO AN DA LEGAL CARD*.the soothing 
Painless Corn 

thch in twenty-
ry root, branch 
warts no m'at- 
g. No pain, no 
ban wholesome 
hitnam’s Pain- 
Ei.xtraotor act*.

22% 
9,. 89 
3.53

is
F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 'I 

—Notary. Gowganda tSuceesaer ù» - ”
McFadden * McFadden). 4M

7
We bee to announce that we have moved to larger 

offices» on the Ground Floor of the Canada Life Build
ing, 46 King Street West,
USSHER, STRATHY & CO„ Stock Brokers

H.Onces man.
.* &7 more a.20

■
proeity meeting in the evening. wlhJrtt 
will be addressed by Hon. A. G. Mac-

3-4. 3*4
19b20

6.371» 
195 99

4.55 4.48

6.69

riagre. „
Williams, and Miagistratc Kingsford. A Craw ford-street farewell parti • 
as on tlie previous day, was »hc con- forju a pretty view In this week's 
victing magistrate. The woman swore Snn<Jay World. Copies may be pro-
that the goods had been giten as a , . from nnv newsdealer or news-
premium, but Mrs.-Walsh, who owned j tured from any newsdealer or news
them, swore otherwise. I ,K>r* ■ -

/*

20. and. .oil ..Sunday; 21. 
cemetery at. 2.30 p.m. and Mount Plea
sant at -4.30 p.m. All members of the 
chapter of the regiment invited to at
tend.

St. James’

Ceo. W. Blalkie & Co.e Society, 
iing of the Foil, 
eld in Victoria 
May 18, at » 

6.'■.ton. lecturer 
Ey College, will 
,-,Mn Hood Bal- 
kce a speclaulty

Royal Grenadiers’ Chapter.
Ladies of the Royal Grenadier Chap

ter D.O.E. will decorate soldiers 
graves In the following cemeteries: 
Necropolis and Norway on Saturday,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
M Toronto Street - - Phone M. 14DT.
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JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Comm lesion. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main 1416 14 King tt I.

cd'tf

PORCUPINE
—AND—

COBALT STOCKS
Information furnished on request. 

^ Correspondence solicited.

J. M, Wallace
Member Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange.

TORONTOPhones Main 1944-5*

Porcupine 
Stocks • a a

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English*®, Limited
MSSSS5g^HM mesk «.7

50 Victoria Street

South Porcupine Centre Townsite
the S. Porcupine Railway Station, on high ground.

Prices verey low now. Will greatly Increase in value when the 
railway arrives. A sure money maker.

Let us send you a full descriptive pamphlet,
Apply to

adjoining

Geo. M. RoundsFred. J. Stewart 0K
32 Victoria Street, South Porcupine, 

Ontario.ed7Toronto.
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OITYMAY 18 igit.THE TORONTO WORLD12 THURSDAY MORNING ' Ideal Fac 
close to Clt; 
per foot.

Â,j gU\ H.Na»PROBSs 9”î£7fJ?d4”<,,werter,yg* . gUgfflPSOMSar | Store Opens 8 a.m.
88J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, Pres. warmer.

PRO!V.Girls’ Dresses
Girls’ or Boys’ Buster Brown Dresses, fine white pique, trim

med with wide pleats and white embroidery insertion, belt, pearl 
buttons ; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years. Regular price $1.75 each, rridav
bargain............................................. ........ ; ............ :/ *"6

Girls’ Dresses, two pretty styles, in white_ bwiss muslin, with 
embroidered dot, or in fine lawn, trimmed with fine lace and em
broidery ; satin ribbons ; high neck, short sleeve styles ; sizes 6 to 
12 years. Regular prices $5 and $5.50 each. Friday bargain 2.25

Women’s Spring Coats Half-Price
65 Women's Coats, of covert cloths, in plain and striped ef- 

fects, fine broadcloths, light weight tweeds, in grey mixtures ; 
also of shepherd’s checked worsteds, in a number of spring styles, 
some with large collars and cuffs, others in tailored styles,_,with 
mannish collar and revers ; regular selling prices from $14.30 to
18.50. Friday................  ...... 7.49 Coin Fishin To-morrow?

Girls’ $7.50 Covert Coats for $1.98 _ Before the days when
■ Clearance of a line of Girls Covert Cloth Coats, in grey 01 wffrp infprpetpd

greenish tones, have single or double breasted front», sacque , -, -, ^ .
backs, mannish collar and tailored sleeves, with stitched cuffs; boots and suits, our Fli- 
sizes from 6 to 14 years. Regular prices $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00. day mornings were spent

.... .................................. . ................... 1.98 down by the brook, wit[h
"line ana hook.

Cerset Bargains tWomen's Dresses at Quarter Regular Values
Sale of a little lot of Women’s One-piece Dresses,' made of 

mulls, silks, broadcloths and panamas, in a variety of styles. Some 
have waists with high collars, others have the low effect collar 
of fine lace insertions, }4 or long sleeves, braided or trimmed 
with velvet ; skirts arc gored, semi-pleated or.panel effects ; navy, 
brown, grey, green, fawn, black and light shades ; some have 
floral designs. * Regular $12.95, $18.50 and $25.00. Friday 5.95 

Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.

r

1» yoor else fceref 200 pairs Cor
sets, fine white batiste, medium bust, 
long skirt, 4 garners, rustproof bon
ing. with 4 wide side steels, lace 
and ribbon trim, sises 26, 26, 2*. 29, 
30 Inches only. Regular price $1.00 
pair. ■ Friday bargain

. 340 Pairs Fine O. * A. Corsets,
white summer batiste or white cou
til, medium bust, extra long skirt 
with 4 hose supporters, finest rust
proof steels. 4 wide side steels, deep 
lace and ribbon trim, a beautifully 
fitting corset; sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
Regularly $1.75 a pair. Friday bar
gain. pair
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hty A k \.* A . *Wemen’s Suits Less Than Half-Price
Broken sizes of our best-selling lines. Materials are import

ed panamas, English serges, French Venetians, cheviot serges ; 
colors navy, black, brown and green. Also of imported wor
steds in stripe or check effects. Coats are lined with silk or 
satin, 26 to oO inches long, semi-fitting back and front, some are 
in square cut style, fasten with two or four buttons, others are 
plain tailored with mannish collar, Velvet or braid trimmed, 
with rolling or square effects in collars 
styles, gored panel and slightly pleateti. Regu 
were $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $23.50. Friday

.33

8 o’Clock Millinery
Even Cupid himself 

would seek the aid of our 
Millinery Department if 
these early morning oppor
tunities for to-morrow 
should catch his eye :

Infants’ Robes and Flannel 
Skirts

, Infant"» Christening Dree», a beau-til C correct 
llin prices
........9.95

; skirts tiful style, in white Persian lawn, 
trimmed with very fine and dainty 
embroidery and lace insertions and 
embroidery ruffle, hemstitched tucks, 
lengths 34 and 40 Inches. Regular 

Friday bargain, 
...........................3.30

v FridayWomen’s Separate Skirts
75 only Women’s Separate Skirts of fine coating serges and 

all-wool diagonal serges in black and navy, also a few of good 
quality black voile, made in a few smart styles, mostly pleated 
and trimmed with self bands; sizes range from 37 to 42 inches. 
Regular $7.50. Friday......................................... ...................... 2.98

Cannot accept ’phone or mail orders.price $4.50 each, 
each ..... .....140 T.-burned Hate, many of them 

In hand (made effects, and in black, 
Others a ne In good colors and styles. 
Worth from $5.00 to $6.50 each. Fri
day ............ .. • ■ ...................*.............. — -

Silk Petticoats But now men find the 
best Friday fishing at the60 only Women’s Petticoats of Messaline Silk, in black, em

erald, coral, Coronation and Copenhagen, eleven inch flounce, 
trimmed with rows of pin tucks and knife pleating; deep cotton corner 01 Richmond 31 d
underpiece finished with frill, all lengths, but not in every color. Yonge. Here are some of

Women’s Petticoats of “Eng- ® T
Regular $6.00. Friday . 8.95 

lish silk,” a light weight cotton
fabric, deep flounce is trimmed English Tweed suit*, jin
with two beautiful embroidered
frills, finished With rows of self- «d thread stripe», latest 3-button 
Strapping, also dust ruffle, navy nicely’Moulded shoulders'1 and n.st 
or reseda, green ; lengths 40 and
42. Regular $2.95. Friday 1.49 quality linings and trimmings; sii es 

° 36 to 44. Regular *9.00, *10.10,
$11.00 and $12.00. To clear Frtdsjr

Men’s English Worsted Pants, in 
assorted, neat, dark stripe patter is, 
well tailored and perfect fittlt g, 
sizes 31 to 42. in waist. Regular 
prices $2.75, $3.00, and $3.50. To 
clear Friday at ............................... 188

Men's light fawn English Faia- 
matta Waterproof Coats, a llg lt- 
welght single texture mater! il, 
guaranteed thoroughly rainpro >f, 
single-breasted style, cut long aid 
roomy, with neat military collar aid 
wind straps on sleeves, sizes 36 to 
46. regular price $9. To clear F "1- 
day..............................................................• 76

Infant’s Long Skirt, fine cream 
wool flannel, prettily silk-embroid
ered around skirt, nainsook waist, 
length 34 Inches. Regular price $2 
each. Friday bargain ......... 1.33

3.85
230 Hlrb-diia Imported Shape»,

In tagei, fiair, chip or fancy braids, 
all good colors, including black. 
Worth from $3.50 to $7.50. A cleav- 

from a wholesale house, Frl-
.............................................................. 1.95

No phone or mail orders

the good ones for to-mor-ance
day Whitewear Bargains

Beautiful Night Dresses, fine 
nainsook, Empire style, slip-over 
neck, short sleeves, upper part 
of gown of all-over embroidery, 
fine embroidery beading run . 
with silk ribbon around neck, 
sleeves and at waist ; lengths 5_6. 
58/60 inches. Regular price $2^50 J 
each. Friday bargain ...

S k i r t s, fine 
white cotton, 
deep flounce of 
fine white em
broidery, and 
row of wide em
broidery inser
tion, dust ruffle,
French band: 
lengths 36 to 42 
inches. Regular 
price $2 each.
F r i d a y b a r- 
gain .... 1.39

12V »w New York Snllors. of the
hest^tylr. in black, white or burnt. 
Friday......................................................

2*5(1 Vnlrlturned Hat Shape». for
women or misses, odd lines In fancy 
braids. Were marked g 1.00 to -$2.00 
each. Friday............................................ 39

row;
.or.

y

l ilfp the Blossoms on a Tree
the summer housefurnishings

60 pierce of Fancy Ribbon, and
Plain Satin Ribbon. 8 inches wide, 
and in m.i.ny good colors Regular 
45c and 65c per yard Friday .1»

Black Dress 
Goods

2,600 buoche* of Flower* end Fol
iage. all fresh goods, and in the best 
or colors Worth 25c and 55c. Pri

ât1.89
.19 have brought new beauty and interest into, the following departments. They 11 

be eagerly taken at these prices :—

day

Fancy Needlework :Voiles, All - ool 
Voiles. Silk 
Striped Taffetas, 
Silk and Wool 
L a n s downe or 
Glorias, All-wool 
Henriettas, All- 
wool San Toys, 
newest season’s 
goods- warrant
ed best Frefich 
dye and finish ; 
worth regularly 
75c and 85c yard. 
On sale Friday, 
8 o’clock, for .57

Shades and Stretchers109 Cushion*. for verandahs, can
oes and hammocks: light or dark 
colors. In endless variety, and . all 

lied best Russian down. Regular 
rices $1.25. $1.50. $1.75 and g 1.95. 
rlday. each . ..

SateensRUGS.
200 Flee Tntakori Rug», in beau-

^tC°regul!r $f26deH?rtday bargain
price, each..................... .. • • • ,

100 Eeglleh Velvet Rags, in new 
flora! and Oriental designs, the best 
quality seamless, complete with rug 
fasteners ;—
3x3 1-2 yards. Friday, each 16.30 
3x4 yards. Friday, each.. . 13.38
3 1-2 x 4 yards. Friday, each 33.80 

Rugs, In a 
designs and

Every conceivable color combina
tion on light, medium or . dark 
grounds, over 2,000 yards, worth 20c. 
Friday, per yard..................................... 11

Wall Papers and Friezes
. 6,000 rolls Wall Paper, for living 
or sleeping rooms, assorted color-
'"ffegular to 10c. Friday .... AVb 

Regular to 15c. Friday ....
6,000 rolls Parlor, Dining Room 

and Bedroom Papers, ijn rods, greens, 
brow»*, blues, yellow, buff, tan, 
and their color blend

Regular to 25c. .
Regular to 50c. Friday.............. 34
Regular to 7 5c. Friday .... .36
1,675 rolls Odd Friezes and Bor

ders, nine and eighteen Inches wide, 
assorted colors— _ , ,

Regular to 5c yard Friday.. .3 
Regular to 10c yard. Fr day.. .4 
Regular to lBc yard_hriday^io^.« _

Window Shades—OH Opaque Win
dow Shades, cream, fawn and green, 
37 inches wide, 6 feet long, mount
ed on good spring rollers, complete 
with brackets and pull, worth 45c.
Friday ............................................................ 30

Curtain Stretcher»—Solidly made 
curtain stretchers, unbreakable fix
tures, non-rusting pins, adjustable 
from 2 to 4 yards long, 1 to 2 yards 
wide............................................................

I 77.80
Rent Indian Beat her Cushion», half 

price, soft suede leather, in different 
tones of tan and g risen, hand paint
ed figures, and deep cut 
fringe, tilled best Russian 
Regular price $5.50. Friday 
gain ... . .......................

Cotton Voile Waist Piece*, white 
or black, stamped in a variety of 
kimona designs. This complete 
with six skeins of best D. M. C. cot
ton for, Friday bargain

Lm
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Boys' Fancy Russian Suits made 
from an English homespun finished 
tweed. In a rich dark grey grout d, 
with self and fancy olive strip is, 
double-breasted style, with sailor 
collar, trimmed with fancy silk 
trimming and detachable shied, 
with silk ornament on front, pai ts 
elastic bloomer style, sizes 214 to I 
.years. Regulsr price $4. To clelar 
Friday......................................

.79
BOO Scotch Tapeetry

most complete range of 
colorings;—
3x3 yards.
3 x 3 1-2" yards. Friday bargain
price, each.................................. , • • • y®8
3 x__4 yards. Friday bargain prie*
each..................... .. Friday" bargain

.........................10.88

Furniture
Friday bargain price,

.................................. 6.98 Verandah Arm Chair», made 
solid hardwood, with closely 
cane seat and back, In red and green 
finishes. Regular $5.o0 to $6.00. 
Friday bargain, half price .

Living Room Tables, made of solid 
oak. Early English finish, size of 
top, 20 x 32, fitted with large draw- 
er. Regular price $6.50. Friday
ba rgaln...........................  ■ -

Princess Drawers, in sc 
wood surface, quarter-cut 1 
large bevelled edge plate —
good drawer space. Special Friday
bargain................................. .. •,••••• ,

Children's Iron Cribs, In Vernis 
Martin finish, heavy continuous 
posts, brass trimming, head and root 
end. size 2-6 x 4-6, regular price
$11.50. Friday bargain ..............   8.90

Bed Springe, solid hardwood 
frames, closely woven, three-play 
steel wire mesh. . In all standard 
sizes. Regular price $3.00, Fri
day bargain ..... ........................  l-»o
. Mattresses, well filled weth eefl
ares s. layer of jute on both Sides, 
covered in good quality of striped 
sateen, regular price $3.45. Friday 
bargain ........................... 3y0

of i
Friday .... .14 woven90 V

Little Girls’ 
Spring Coats

ITrimming Department 3893 1-2 x 4 yards, 
price.........................20 Sample Garnitures, in crystal, 

pearl, heavy cut jet, and some su
perb Persian bead effects, in panel 
and round styles. Regular $10.00. 
$12.50. $15.00, $17.50. $18.50 to $25.00 
each. Great Friday bargain ... 5.00

3.000 sample end» Of Trimming*.
Bandings, Appliques and Medallions, 
perfectly lovely for making up col
lars and jabots Worth up to 35c 
ea-b. Friday to clear, each.............. 5

Suit Cases and Club Bags
Worth Half a* Much Again.

50 Cowhide Suit Cases, linen lined, 
outside straps, English steel frame. 
Regular price $6.10. Friday ... 3.95

25 Cowhide Club Bags, double 
handles, square ends, leather lined, 
hand sewn, capped corners. Regular 
price $10.00. Friday

50 "Buster” Brown Leatherette 
Suit Cases for boys and girls, lea
ther capped verniers. Aegular price 
$1.35. Friday .... ............

(Sixth Floor.)

A clean-up of our Boys’ high-grade 
Two-piece suits, broken lines aid 
odd sizes of our résiliar stock, made 

quality English worsteds 
also some of the lafest

Two hand
some styles, 
Cream Cash- 
mere Coats, 
deep cape col
lars, beautifully 
trimmed with 
fine silk em
broidery or silk 
braid, carved 
pearl buttons, 
silk sashes, 
length 24 inches 
only, for ages 1 
to 3 years. Reg. 
price $5 each. 
Friday bar
gain .... 1.95

LINOLEUMS.
1.983,000 yards best quality Scotch 

Printed Linoleum, perfect goods, in 
parquet, matting, block, floral and 
tile designs, regular 50c and 60c. 
Laid It bought on Friday for, per
square yard...................... .. •;»■••• -69

g Bring measurements with you.
CURTAINS.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, good 
designs and wearing qualities, 48. 
52 and 64 Inches wide. 3. 3 1-4 and 
3 1-2 yards long. Friday, per pair

1.19

hard- from* extra 
and tweeds.
Imported American models, light and 
dark grey, fawn and brown grounds, 
with self and fancy colored stripes, 

... , n . single-breasted. Norfolk styles, with
Women’s Ram-
mate Half.Prir* best manner and perfect fitting. 
CValb liait I flvC Pants bloomer style, with strap and

Clearing sal* of ^rfrg

Baby Carriages
10 "Otir Special” Baby Carriages, 

reed body ari>d hood, full size,
B&yl&tüŸ&ti Folder»,1^ 

size, leatherette hood, rubber tires, 
solid wheel. Friday special.. 4.69

10 only Wooden Body Carriages, 
leatherette ‘hood, upholstered, Eng
lish style, fubber tlree—

Regular4 $-15.25. Friday 
Regular $20.00. Friday 16.79

PAINTS.
59 gallons outside Paint, medium 

colors. Friday,, per quart .... .37
160 tins" Stovepipe Varnish, large 

size. Friday special

■ Pèj

Woman's Rain
coats. gfCV rub- 5,000 Men's Neckties, in a good
berized materi- "^.STr ^ 5^°^^
3).8, semi-fitting Clear Friday, each 20c, or 3 for JM
Stvle, with black 3,000 Men’s Outing Shirts, made of 
silk collar and ^u?auralSÏM .t.°. Ü
cuffs, trimmed 
with novelty but- tty
tons. ^Reg. $15.
Friday ... 7.49

18.36
TA PE-TRY CURTAINS.

These Tapeetry Curtain» are spe
cially made for this store, colorings 
In one and two-toned effects, rever
sible patterns, fringe top and bot
tom. 40 inches Wide. 3 yards long, 
regular $2.50. Friday, pre pair 1.980.50

Hanging Flower Baskets—(6th Fleer)
.25each, S for

Ricin us (castor joli beanl. 
15c each; two for .... 
Pansies, per box .. .. -36

Silver Geraniums. Begonias, 
pink flowering, and red ac
anthus, per doz............. .60
Salvia .(scarlet sage), niep- 
tlna and Bridal Rose, 10c

8.000 garments of Men’s Fine Qual-.. 
Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, 

made from Egyptian yarns. In shades 
of sky, pearl grey or natural, sises 

Regular 50c. Friday bar-

Geranlums, all colors, per
dozen....................60, 1.06, ISO
Hanging basket, well filled, 
large size

. .95
.25

34 to 44. 
gain ...

1.00Camera Goods—6th Floor
500 Mounts, sizes 2'4x2 >4 and Jx 

5. Regular 10c and 15c dozen. Fri-

:39
GloVeS and Hosiery A general clearance of Men’s Odd

, — . Suspenders, hundreds of them te
Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist “ ^v%Vc. ÎT&.

length, dome fasteners, black, white. Re- s To clear Friday
gular 20c. Friday.......... .............. .8

Girls’ Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist
length, black, white, tan, grev. Regular 100 pairs Women's Boots dongoia 

° ” at kid, patent toe caps. lace style. Cu-
JUC. rriaay ..i.................................................. ban and military heels, easy flltlMt

Women’s Kid Gloves, broken lines from stock, 8-button length, suede *'"4 t0 r dJ5 bl 1 
finish, tan, brown, mode, wrist length, dome fasteners, black, white, brown.
Regualr 75c and $1 ; all sizes. Friday ,....................................... ............. v.59

Men’s Cotton Socks, black, with balbriggan sole, also plain black, tan, 
grey. Regular 20c. Friday ........................................... . ••

Men’s Canvas Gloves, for gardening, white. Friday 10c; 3 pairs .26 
-, Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, in a variety of colors, double spliced

heel, toe and sole. Regular 25c. Friday . .. .15
Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cotton 

Stockings, sizes .6 to 10. Reg. 25c. briday ... .15
7^7 Infants’ and Children's Lisle Thread Socks,
fapty tops, for summer wear ; sizes 4 to 8'^. Reg
ular 35c. Friday .................................................12^5

Robes $1.49$2.50 Loungingday, dozen 
250

.5
"Leaflet*

R>fful.ar 10t cacl). Friday. 3 :
25 Albums, asi&orted sizes, 

ulav 25c to $2.0*0.
10 Special Ruby Lamps. 

$1.00. Friday.............. ..................
250 Tubes M.Q. Developer, 

ular 5c per -tube, 
for............................. .

Mounts. white.
for. .10 

Reg- 
Friday. half price.

Regular

.20
Lounging Robes or Kimonas of 

swansdowtt flannelette, floral and ^
stripe effe:ts, sky, cardinal, navy, rose, 
pink, grey or helio ; trimmed fronts 
and sleeves with satin to match ; Gib- ^
son pleat over shoulder. Empire back; sizes 36 to 42. Regular $2.50. 
day........  ..................... ......................................................................................... »

J

Footwear Friday Bargams
73

Reg- 
Friday, 6 tubes

.19 Fri-
1.49

oN.B. Devvlopiniy and Printing for 
amateurs, a special!; . $00 pairs Women’s Roots. Oxfords 

and ankle strap pumps. Biucher, but
ton. lace, two cycle*, butterfly bow 
and silk ribbon tie styles: made 
from Russia tan calf, vie! kid, gun 
metal and patent colt leathers, also 
black velvet, high New York. Cuban, 
military and low heels, medium- 

Friday bar-
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Special Inducements in 
Toilet Department

3,000 Waists at 56c
3.000 Crisp New Lingerie Waists, embroidered and tucked fronts, long 

or short sleeves, high or low lace-trimmed necks, also some linen shirts with 
broad turned-down “Byron” collar and turned-back cuffs to match. Reg. $L 
$1.25 and $1.50 wash waists, for a Friday rush, each ............ ...... ~~

Cam pan a's Italian Balm. Regular 
25c. Special. 2 for

Bentrovatos Massage Cream. Reg
ular 25c. Special ....................................t5

Booths Derma Talcum Powder. 
Worth 29c. Special, Be. or 3 for .25 

Taylor’s Pure-Olive Castile So-ap. 
large 2-lb. bar. Special price .... 17 

Cooper’s Coal Tar Soap. Regular
]0c. Special price. 5 for....................."

Mulken's and Kro ff’a . Toilet 
Water. Regular vaille 5c. Special,

heavy soles, 2H to 7. 
gain .... .................... 1.99 I56 Phone orders filled.

1.000 pairs Misses’ and Children’s 
' Boots, all sizes 11 to 2. 3 to 7. and 

8 to 10, and little gents'. 8 to 10%, 
dongoia and kip leathers, low alia 
spring heels, medium heavy soles. 
Special Friday bargain .......................79

60 pairs Children’s Tan Calf and 
black Box Calf B'uo-hcr Boots, solid 
and strong, 8 to 10. 
gain ...................... • .’..

No "phone or mail orders.

A Sale of Silk Remnants
Remnants from this season's cuttings, plain and fancy 1 

satin pailette, satin dc chene, Dresdens. checks, stripes; 1 
lengths ranging from 1 yard to 20 yards. Regular sell- ’ 
ing price 50c to $1.50. Friday bargain, per yard .. .37 j 

/5 pieces, only, Natural Shantung Pongee, all pure ( 
raw silk ; bright, silky finish and firm, even weave. 
Regular " price 75c, 34 inches wide, l riday bargain,
per yard................................ ................................................49

No "phone or mail orders filled-

Wash Goods

Like a Green Bay Tree49 (Friday bar-
1.393.000 Rolls Our Beat Toilet Paper. 

Regular 7c. Special price. 6 for .25 
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

Drugs
Peroxide of ’Hydrogen, l pound 

bottles, bes. quality. Friday .. .25
Syrup

bottle, Friday

These bargains that we’ve planned 
for to-morrow embrace every phase 
of the Store’s activity, and the 
benefits from them should spread 
into every Toronto home. Toi 
make sure of your share, corne m 

At 8 A.M. M

Women’s Underwear Phone orders flhed.
120 pairs Boy’s Buff Lace Boots,An 

sizes 4 and 5 only, good heavy solla 
soles.

Women’s Summer Vests, fine ribbed white cot
ton. low neck; long, short or no sleeves : lace 
beading run with draw tapes ; sizes 32 to 38 bust 

Regular pirccs 20c and 25c each. Fri-
.15

«8Friday bargain

300 pairs Black Box Kip Boots, 
Biucher, heavy, solid standard sersw 
eoles, easy fitting, absolutely rell-White Pine and Tar, 3 o;:. measure, 

day bargain
Women’s Corset Covers, fine ribbed white cot

ton : medium low neck ; long, short or no sleeves ; 
shell edges, draw tapes ; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Reg
ular price 25c each. Friday bargain................

Swiss Flouncings
2.0C0 vards of New Swiss Flounc

ings, 27 and 44 inches wide, open
work patterns, the correct widths 
for children’s and women’s dresses 
and waists. Regular 65c and 50c 
yard. Friday

Spun Glass Lining, in a full range 
of colors, in all the newest shades of 
blues, greys, tans, browns, etc., also 
black; 36 inches wide. Regular 25c 
yard. Friday special, yard..................19

i Umbrellas
Mens a.n>d Women's Umbrellas, 

various styles In handles, g*ood silk 
and wool tops. Friday

155 Only. Men’s and Women’s Um
brellas, fine grade tops, silk caused, 
large selection of handles, Fri
day . • » » »................ .. ...... ••». l«9v

______ ____ fitting, absolutely reli
able. men’s .all sizes 6 to 11. Friday 
bargain-../.................................. •••• l-**

.10 Linens and Staples ®
Fine Unbleached nk

Sheeting English n
make, 70 inches wide, 
free from dressing. A vl
bargain.^Friday . .19 ”
FRENCH FLANNEL

300 yards good firm even weave, 
soft finish. In cream. 27 in. ntde. 
F rlday

GREV FLANNELETTE BLANKETS.
200 pairs b»st quality Flannelette 

Blanket», siniÿle b-»d. grey only. For 
quick sale, per pair. Friday........... 88

HT CK (BACK TOWELS.
500 pairs Scotch Linen Huckaback 

Towels, hemmed ends, good site, 
good strong linen’. Friday ............ 23

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
100 good strong, full bleached 

Damask Tablecloths, new bordered 
designs, s good cloth for summer 
use. Friday ..................... ................

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH.
1.200 yards fine ’ English Long - 

cloth. 35ln. wide, full bleach, firm.
F rlday 

............8%

Bland’s Iron Pills, plain or im
proved, 100 in box, Friday..............10

Art Gum. the dry cleaner, for 
he’ts, gloves, light shoes, etc., 10c 
cakes, Friday . . .

Disinfectant*, the eoa’. tar or the 
permanganate. 25c bottle. Friday -16 

Davol Whirlpool Spray Syringe.
Regular $2.50. Friday ..........

Douche Pan*, zinc with a few. 
white enamel seconds. Special Fri
day

Silk andA clearance of mlxrd 
Cotton Goods, plain colors, fancy 
stripes, dark jacquard effects, etc. 
Regular from 35c to 69c. Tq clear

FridayBoys’, all. sizes. 1 to 5. 
bargain ’............... .... . ■

Youths’, all sizes 11 to 1$. Friday 
bargain .................................................. I-*«

Phone orders filled.
300. pairs. Women’s Prunella Cloth 

elastic Side Boots. prunella ’ cloth 
and dongoia . slippers, with elastic 
over Instep, dongoia one strap slip
pers, Cuban arid, low heels. 2% to 
8. Friday bargain

1.69 Si
.5 When thl 

committee 
Trustee Nj 
East End 1 
of which pa 
up a collect 
week precj 
tee Noble 
courage wl 
in these pi 
day.» He 
and found 
together i] 
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striction q 
three mod 
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for poor j 
for their 
cases he l 
at work a] 
the scarcil 
attraction 
were con'd 
in those 1 
The result 
increase t 
‘T found ]J 
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13 15Fine Printed Muslins for summer 
wear in a variety of designs, colored 
grounds, with pretty designs. Reg
ular loc and 20c ...

English Print 31 Inches wide 
grounds with stripes and fig - 

Regular 121 -c. Sale Frida.»

1.50

China in the Basement.76 Ribbons 091.000 Rockingham Tea Pot», flre-
pro-of v-gre. all sizes up to 8 cups^ 
Regular 25c. Friday............ •’ •

400 Decorated Jug*, good assort-
mer.; of sizes and designs. To clear
Friday ...........................................................15

15 English Dinner Set*. 97 pieces, 
artistic designs, rich gold finish. 
Half price for Friday... .... 7.98

6 dozen French Limoge» China 
Dinner Set*. 98 pieces, greatly und
erpriced for a quick clearance. Re
gular *55. Friday.......................39.25

Gins* Tumbler*. 1-2 pt. siz^ clear- 
melted edge. Friday^

Groceries Primed Votlen. floral and other dé
signa. Regular "ôr .........

Fa oct Linen Gulfing. 2S
Inches ” Ido. \ hr real Irish make, ar 
one-third regular prier» Regularb- 
35o . .

Faur.r Muslins, opdc of m»rcer!zed 
brocades, -etc., from the n liite mus
lin counter. Regularly 12 ’hv to -dv
......................:..........................................................9

Pretty Tucked Law ne ami \aln-
snoks, 38 Inches *«vidr. some with 

broidery and some with lace.

;,000 yard* Pore Silk Taffeta, tn
ar.d white stripes: the season's 

newest riUîtriery ribbon, 4and 
• .-.r’-es' wide: regxiar 30c and 35c 
lines, f- ridj ;■ .yard ...

3<810.19 black Men’s Hats2.009 Bag» choice Family Flour 
U bag ...

Choice California Seeded Raisins 
2 packages . .

(’)i,ilcr Currant*, cleaned. 3 lbs. .25 
Veiifiw Cooking Sugar, 10t4 lbsr.25 
P erfection Baking Powde:. 3

.17
.1!» 480 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, up- 

to-date spring and summer shapes, 
from stock lines nearly sold out. 
good colors and all sizes. Travel
lers’ samples and odds and ends 
All are fine grades of English fur 
felt and of good value at $2.00 and 
$2.50. Friday ..........................

.. . .25 . .11
3,000 yard*, créa n. white, sky. 

pink, turquoise, navy, browns, greens 
and reds. and 6 inches wide; 16c. 
20c and '25c. Frida”, yard..............19

tine 2.-.
A9Fanned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tin» .25 

Pure
package . .

Smoked 
mild, half

Choice Pink Salmon, per tin .. .11
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lb»....................
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs...........25
Canned Corn. 3 tins . . „
1.000 tins Canned Yellow Peache» 

In heavy syrup, per tin' .
(Telephone direct to de part-

.98Gallery Pictures at Half- 
Price

Regularly 35c and 50c ..............
No phone or moll orders

Kettle-Rendered Lard. 1 lb.
. . .14 10 Men’s Imported Tweed Golf Shepji II

Ceps, new shape, large peak, witn II 
dome fastener and silk lined. Reg- I 
ular 60c. Friday .. . ........................ II

Boys’ Varsity Caps In fine navy II 
worsteds and cardinal felt; also * II 
few velvets. Regular 25c. Friday II

Cklldren’s Tara o’ Sbanter# jo II
brown, navy, black.- or cardinal yai* II 
vet and cloth, named bands. Friday u

glassware.
dozen.......................................... . 4.............. —

70 Japanese Lamp Sbadee$ regular
$2.M. Friday..................... £. ?............

IS only Bra** Jardldilerea, ham
mered and plain, dull ana bright fin
ish, regular $4. Friday............. 2.00

koî; ■--f Racri-, 
w h o'r. per 1

lean and
y1.1S.1.1

Mstb Floor,
Frid%A is -the third day of this im

portant picture and mirror sale. 
Fvery nirtur^ and mirror, in two of 
our galleries—Half Vrice.

m.27* m eleven weave for clothing... .35 nffria g l&.15

n®oment.) .Itv
2 ^ lbs Pure Crlovo Ten.
A blend of India and Ceylon Te.u. 

one ton - Friday b’.ai k or mixed.
2% lbs............. .55

.55 Children’s Wash Hats, turban
shape, in white and fancy pattern*; 
Friday........................................................Edbertt App<

Contini
,28
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Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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